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1907.
HELD ANNUAL MEETING.

I)id yon receive one ofour 1907 Calendurs, the one will, BIO
FIGURES that you can see without using spectacles? If you ,lid
not receive one it was an unintentional oversight on our pqrt.

We want all of our many |«tron* to have one, so call „t the
Rank ami get yours nut! have your name put on onr mailing list.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK
IWnls the following digit res for your thoghtful ccnsideratio,,:

Stockholders ot Chelsea Savings Bank
Met Tuesday and Elected Directors
*ad Officers for the Year 1»07.

die rognlnr nnniml meeting of the
^klioldera of the ChelHea Kavingn

Tuesday, January Nth, the follow-

iliroctorH and olllcera wore elected:

Hi rectors— Prank l\ (lla/.ler, Wm. J.
K‘'»PP.Woi. I*. Schenk, Henry I.Rtimson,

joIid \\\ Hchenk. Adam Kpplcr. Theo. K.
Woui.

Capital,
SI00, 000.00

Surplus and Profits, JI02.503.IS

Total Resources, over $1,000,000.00

omt’KItH.

I'Onk 1’. (llaxier, president.

Knapp, first viee-president.

•Mu W. Schenk, 2nd vice-president.

I •*". K. WckhI, cashier.

Mul (1. Sehnible, assistant cashier.

T,lf iuinual report shows l!HHl to be
Tl'e leaner yc .r in the Hank's history.

I be HurpliiH and profits now amount to
$102,.lo:t.i5, which, together with
•?100,lb)JMl capital, makes a total work-
ing °*l'ilal of 8202,56.1.15. This places

the ( holsea Savings. Hank in tl,e front
rank is pne of the strongest Bankf

To Thoughtful Peoole l“okin* f<>r « ^ pi^ to i«>cP
—  -- - - _!_ — their money, or transact their
hanking business, these figures moan MUCH.

Insurance Statements.

'The annual statement of the North-

western Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual
Fire Insurance Co,, local Chelsea,

ending December 81, IftOfl, ahows that
the company has a membership of .1fl7.
During the year II new members were
added to the list and (I withdrew. The
total amount of risks carried at present

is $005,211. During the past year the
company has paid in losses $808.3.1. The
number of losses for the year were fourf

The company made their last assessment
in January. 1005. There will be one

levied this year, but the amount per
thousand has not yet l»een fully decided
upon.

The statement of the Washtenaw
Mutual Fire lusurance Co. for the same
year shows a total membership of 8,215.
During the year 207 members were,
added and 232 members withdrew, leav-
ing a net gain for the year of 85. The
total amount of steck liable for assess-

ment is $5,235,615^ The company in theif
report show total receipts for the yoar

>f $3.1,038.47, and total disbursements of

WHOLE NUMBER 933

Ail pirelaset will li

pinittri sitisfictory

—ywr mey Nick
if you wait it.

if you buy sonething

that you don't want

bring it back and

get you money,

STOCK REDUCTION

eff n£,n* with next Saturday Morning:, January 12, we will hold a Stock
Reduction Sale for the explicit purpose of reducing our stock in

some lines and of disposing of the odds and
ends of all lines.

1 "«ut!ieru; Michigan; in fact, there is no I -W2, 8112.38. They paid for 55 losses- fire

other H»Jk In Washtenaw eonnty with a and lightning— during the past year
larger capital, and only one (the Ann | U 7, 100.54.

! Apbor livings) with as great n surplus.

lint tie Imve dptOTmiiicil In olosi’ tlii’M; surplu, stocks mil i* ptiflicicnt ..vicl.w t„ iho people of.

V hat the goods coat n* will he our leusl eonsulcration; onr attention will I,, give,, prices that will

mrathmthe fSwini '   " ...... ... ''"ks- ^ ........ ..... .. ..... -
The Bowling Te&mi.

Friday evening the Jackson team of

The
(’ll si, ska Sa vixcis Bank is the Oli»i:st and Stronorst

Bank in western Washtenaw enuntv.

°"r ,u“t s«n*i»l«'8 is over three times greater than any
"thcr Bunk in western Washtenaw county. Onr Board of Directors

atv men of known hnincss ability and integrity, men who have mode

a success id business, by fair and square business methods, which is
evidenced by the lact that they pay more taxes on real estate and per-

sona] property than the Directors of any other Bank in Washtenaw
conn tv.

The Senatorial Contest. , - ...... „ .. ..... b Mjam oi

I he Michigan legiHlatur(> took five *K>w*ers ,n°t the Chelsea team in a series
ballots for United States Senator Wed- of. lhrec on the Alber alleys of
oesday night and adjourned at midnight t,l,s |),ace‘ The visiting team was short
until this evening at 8 o'clock. The vote one man ani* Adam Kppler was selected
on the fifth ballot stood as follows: ̂  t*leni to HU the vacant place. Both
W. A. Smith ......................... 43 ^'o local and visiting teams did some

H'll ..... . ..................... ..... 32 worl‘« The Chelsea team were the
Townsend ..... .................... ^7 deters in all three games. The potato
McMillan,.., ....... .. .............. .2j|score«l by each of the Itowlers were as

Crockery Wall

U «• s«»licit your Banking business and guarantee prompt, honest and

* courteous treatment.

THE CHELSEA SAVINGS BANK

OV'TOOBIM
FRANK P. Gi.AZIER, Prosldeot.

W J. KNAPP, V|Ce-Presldent. JOHN W. SCHENK, Vlee Ptesidonf.
THKO B. WOOD. Cashier. P.G.SCHAIBLE.AgBlitam Cashier.
A. K.8TIM8ON, Auditor. GEORGE A. LEHMAN, Accountant.

follows:

{('IIKLRRA.

1st 2d 3d
| Staffan .........174 126 157
Glazier ........155 179 149
Seger ......... 165 130 181
Moe ...........140 136 151

Milhpnagh.^,.131 184 120

J ACK SOX.

1st 2d Stl

Miller ........ ..140 167 132
Gilbert. ....... . 16.1 139 , 124
Hague .........160 144 173
Cornwell ...... .129 172 116
Eppler ......... 96 115 14.1

CANNED
Frufts and Vegetables.

Here is a combination Canned Ooods
Special for Monday, January 14th.

Tw“ cans Fa rly June Peas.4

1 hie can Tomatoes,

Tut* runs Corn, - - -

‘On.*. oar Red Kidney Beans,

Total, . ....
These are extra standard goods..

» leader.

tiOc J

We offer the cut sirpply for

Godfrey Lewick.

j Godfrey Lewick, of Lima, died at, his
home in that township, Tuesday after-
noon, January 8, 118)7, Mr. Lewick was

born in Lima township in August, 1835, 1 -
md his entire life has been spent in that ‘',oe —
township, Ho was a progressive and
prosper inn farmer and a man who, in
years prttl, has taken an active part in

the affairs that benefited the e

where hit life has been spent.

For the* past twelve years M
Ims been ifllictetl with rheumt

most of the time he has been confined to Eppler.

The Chelsea team will visit Jackson in
He is survived by one sou, Henry, and the near future, where they will play a

.me daughter, Delight, and a number of series of three games with the visiting
brothers aud sisters. team. *

The funeral will bo held from his late u . T --------

..... .. at 1:80 (sclook, local time, Friday ftnk* lU Fine Coition.
afternoon of t his week, Rev. Thomas On every page of the annual repo^t of
Ifblmes, P. I)., offloiattag. Interment in the 8tAte banking coiiMiiiasioner there is

Lima Center cemetery, Jt»ri»ofof the prosperous condition of the
tiuancial institutions of the state.

Board of Supervisors. Twenty-three state banks and one
Tin* January session of the board of I trUSt company were organized during

supervisors started in Ann Arbor Mon- Die year, adding upward of a million
day morning. dollars to the banking capital of the
| A comiui! ter was appointed by Chair- I state. There are now 302 state banks,
man Warner to net with the prosecuting with a total capital stock of $5,515,425,

attorney in looking over the bonds of and Gita I resources and liabilities of
1 he e.mnf y ortfeers. $230,704,589.

A communication from the president The total number of de|*ositors in the
of tin* state :issnciation of supervisors state banks and 88 national banks of'
innouiiced that the annual meeting of the state is 748,189, and the amount of
the association would be held in lousing their deposits is $280,800,1 11, the aver-

February ."•.and requested that a dele- J del,osit being $382. . .

gate trom the Washtenaw board be sent. The commissioner says he has., no
The l»oard of supervisors Monday J amond,nentfi to suggest to the general

:iftern.«»n instructed Prosecuting. Attor- 1 banking law, ns it is now sufficiently
ney Sawyer to prepare a hill to abolish broad to permit thorough supervision,

the hoard »l‘ county auditor*, providing ...

it can he done under the present const!- .Klaoteil Officers,

tutional amendment. The Congregational Sunday school
Two bids wore before the board Tues- *ast Sunday, January 0, 1907, elected the

day morning for U re-proofing the probate following officers for the coming year:
office. Both bids were under the $3,000 | Superintendent— F. K. Storms.

0 only, 100-piece Dinner Sets.

Were *7.50. now Is

10 Sets W Lite and Gold Dinner >eis„

Wore $12.50, now IO.mi
7 Sets white Porcelain Dinner Sets.

Were $0.25 now *i.'.»5

1 Decorated Dinner Set,

\\ as $14.00 now 7.*»u
4 Imperial. I Vabshurg China Dinner Sets,

Were $21.95, now 14.(14
1 only, Vienna,” Austrian China Dinner Set,

Was $19.50, now $i:».0«i

Kdda and Ends in white tajde ware at 1-2 price.
17 4-quart brown Cider Pitchers, were .TV now I9e

21 2-quart brown Pitchers, 25c, now 17e

13 4-quart white Pitchers, 35c, now 19c
9 large, white Platters, 40c, ' now 27e

4 only, ’Covered Vegetable Dishes. $1.15, now 50c
500 pieces 10c nssnrlment hamlv dishes at 7c each
27 2-quart Glass Water Jugs, 25e, now IT-
All Jardinieres at frojn 1-4 t*» 12 olT. _
Honly, Decorated Vase I.an.ps. *2,50, now *1.25

3 only, Decorated Vase lamps’, *l.ui) m»w il'.h-
All other tamps except Nickle l.:inips. 1-1 oil.

Paper
lo make room for njhig lot due to arrive about

F' hruarv 15, we will olh-r onr entire stock of Wall

Paper during this sale at a straight I- I Oil on
ivgnlar. plainly markml s«-Uinjj price.

< bids Oiiij hmls and >uiall lots or rt innuiits in
W all Pa|M-r go at one-half price or less.

Jewelry
unheard of

(no follow-

1 We have determim d lo give sonn
bargains in. good Gold J.-w- lrv. hem-,

ing big cuts in prices.

I AH Gent's Gold and (iolil I’iU. d \ est Chains,

l-M OH
All Lidics’ and Cent's I’ol. Chains,

All Ladies’ and Gent's S, 1 K'incs,

All Ladies Neck Chains,

Solid ( iohl < ’rosse-'.

Ladies’ Solid Gold Br-toeli I'm,

All t'hH'ks except Alarm t’loekv.

All \\ atehes at Beilma-il Prices.

l-« Olt

1-9 Olt

1 9 on
1-9 on
i-4 on
1- 1 on

Our Entire', Stock of Fine, New,
Electric PortableiLamps at 1-4 Off. Silverware

All tamp and Electric. Portable Shades, except
plain white and green, 1-4 oil.

Stationery
Odds and Ends in Fine Box Paper, Knvelopes,

Tablets, Fine Paper in pound packages, etc., at 12.
off regular price.

Our 5c 'Special] Tablet I luring Ibis Sale goes
at Sic each.

All Silver Plated Hollow War.*

All Silver Plated Flat Ware. . ve. pi kni\

and forks.

All Sterling Silverware,

Any Framed Picture in our *loie I 2 <

. prirv.

A large a$>ortment of Good Book-,
books for hovs and girl-, as well a>

I I OIL

1-4 OIL

14 Ott>

ll regular

ni bracing

books b.r
grown people. Any two for tin* price of one.

Drug Bargains for Stockmen and Farmers.
—  — - —   . - ---------- —   -    

35 pounds Sulphur for $1.00.

Glauber Salts’in 10 pound lots or upward, le

Tobacco Dust, fi pounds for 25c

Zenolein and Kn‘S(» Dip. *1.25 per gallon.

Fleck’s Stock Food, S5c per pail.

Sfjveter s ( onditi**ii ’owdi’i1'. our »»wn make,
Pountl, 25c.

Ibnible Distilled \\ ileb Ha I lAtraci. TV ijuart

Best Spirits Camphor, 50c pin f.

Streeter’s Linamcnt. 5Uc pint.

The Famous Michigan Roller King Flour, par sick 65c.

Porn, peas, wax beans, succotash, etc., “extra quality.” can

Baked beans, 3 cans

Fancy peaches, can /

\ an (’amp’s hominy, can

Pea nut butter, glass jar,

Fancy ren salmon, 2 catrs

God fish, white thick cuts, pound .

Barge fnt mackerel, pon ml

Fine four string broom, 35c quality

(Md Dutch cleaner, 3 cans for

Large cuke toilet soap

Jol 'wn’s naptha soap, 7 cakes

Good imported sardines, cun

Jackson Gem flour, suck

Large bottle vanilla extract

Macaroni, noodles, etc., 3 packages

limit ami there was $90 between them.
The bid of the Art Metallic Co., of
Jamestown. X. Y., was preferred by the

committee over that of tho Berger Mfg.

Co. of Canton, O., on the ground that
the former provident more Hie cases and

the file cases were larger, so that blanks

I could be lllonl without folding.

Asst. Supt.— L. T. Fi'eeonn.

Sec. and 1 -eas.— Bessie Allen.

Asst. Sec ,-T r eas . — G race Bacon.

Librarian— Miss Lou Wilson.

Asst. Librarian— Anna Walworth.
Pianist— Ruth Barteh.

Asst. Chorister— J. G. Webster.

Snpf. Cradle Roll.— Mrs. S. A. Mapes. 1

BANK DRUG
TriRIEjIE IMI ZNT.

Taylor -Fetters.

A very pretty wedding occurred at

Notice.

* very wauumg ocourrou » 'ving on » ch.ttlc morlgage,

the lioine of Mr. and Mrs. Jamon Howtett, ‘“o'8;
of Lyndon Center, Thnmdnv evening, r''".1’"'0 L", 7 h“, Adri°" ln
Decemter 27, 1D07, when their -inter, his I nhall °«er

Mine Klizalcth Taylor, wan united in ̂ 8,1^"1 c,"‘tt ’’ »"
marriage with Mr. Theodore h'ottera, of i o"aa5'; Ja:,uari' 1(» '
Wequetonsing, To the ntraina of tlle “ ^e following placee:
wedding march, played by Mr.. K. Mil- The ""“M oieate, lard,. alt meat., tool.,

ner, the bridal pair, accompanied by ‘C° b0X' 1,C0“nt0r9' ol*- ‘n the Klei'>
Mia. (Irace Drew and Mr. Oihbina ho”C’' 'vnK"n,8: "arne8*e8. >"

Walker, took their plaoea in front of a 2° .."“i b'lr"' the t0°^ in the
I— .mil., heart In the narlor. where InmM on the premia, whore

the building is located.

Frank ikeacb, Deputy Sheriff.

Resolutions.

Whereas, It has pleased Almighty U< 1 j 4

AT THE BUSY STORE OF

FREEMAN BROS.

large smilax heart in the parlor, where
they were msde husband and wife, Rev.

A.W. Wilson, of Munith, ofBt lating. The

bride was attirod in white French lawn,

trimmed with hand-made baby Irish lace,

amj carried white roses. The brides-
maid wore embroidered muslin and car-
ried pink carnations. The groom and
his attendant were dressed in the con-

ventional black, Tho rooms were taste-

fully decorate! with holly, smilax and

carnations.

Mr. and Mr*. Rowlett served a wed-
ding supper in honor of the event to a
large company of the friends of the con-
traottag partidfc vho were heartily con
gratahUed.' Tley left for their northern
home the games veoing, and their friends
gave them a shower of rice as a reminder
of the Joyous cocaaion.

If pafento who have children In
school would teach the children to have
regard for the authority of the teachers

who are placed in school to control and
teach them, the pupils would learn
valuable lessons that they may other-
wise compelled to Ifarn later In life and
in a more draatie manner than by the
punishment inflicted in school. Sym-
pathizing with a pupil who receives
merited punishment in school is the
surest way in the world to teach that
pupil a lack of regard for constituted
authority that is very apt to
greatly to the pupil's dot
years to come.- Ex.

letrimeot In

in His wise providence to take out of

this life our beloved sister, Mrs. Eliza-
beth Rietnenschneider, be it

Resolved, That w'e, the members of the

Ladies' Aid Society of the German M. K.

Church at Francisco, experience the loss
of our sister deeply and humbly submit
to the divine will.

Wherpas, She being the oldest memUSt*
of our society, having passed beyond
fonr-score years, and rejoice in the
Christian character she displayed in
her life.

That we express our heartfelt sym-
pathy for those who mourn the loss \>f
’’mother.” and pray that divine comfort
may be theirs in this sad bereavement.

vt ............ * ....... Hr' hat a copy of these resolutions .be
sent to each member of the family, and
also be placed upon record in the min-
utes of the^ society, and, furthermore,
that they be published in the Chelsea
Standard-Herald.

LadiW Aid Honm
Of the German M. R. Church, Francisco.

i&tL M Vv':
_ __

“Texas Calvin" will be on exhibition
in Corwin's livery barn from Thursday
until Saturday evening of this week.
This hone la a natural enrosity and
should be see* by all. Price of »dmis-
(slon 10 cents. \ •
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While They Last we will Sell

Six quart Milk Pans at F5 cents per Dozen.

Six quart Pudding Pans !Oc each or 3 for 25c

25c Granite Wash basins for 15c

14 quart Dish Pan 15c each or 2 for 25c

Bargains'Sn Harness, Blankets, Robes, Wash-
ing Machines and a larpe line of all makes

r of Sewing Machines.

Wire is advancing, leave your order with us
for lamb Wire Fence. The best along*

the Pike.

HOLMES & WALKER,
We Treat You Right.
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Thomas Jefferson never spoke •
Imer word than that the art of gov-
ernment consists in being hpnest I!
mo gives a iiule thought to the aubi
feet he will be surprised to discover

that nearly all failures In government
;an be traced to dishonesty of one
kind or another. Klther the politicians

seeking office have not been honest
with the people in appealing for votes,

5r the men In office have sought their
oersonal protit rather than the general

good. The recent Indictments of pub-
lic officers In different parts of the
country have called renewed attention

to the evils that follow betrayal of

trust. Men havd used their official In-
fluence for their private gain. They
have regarded the power put in their

• hands not as a trust to be adminis-
tered for the good of all, but as an op-

portunity to enrich themselves, or to

advance their political fortunes at the

expense of the public.- This sort of
conduct Is wh; John C. Calhoun once
called an attack on the “very essence

of a free government.’* One of the
gravest evils of the present time lies

In the general glorification of financial

success. There are many* who admire
the "smart" man who carries through
what he undertakes, and they do not
taro whether hjs methods are honor-
able or not. Thb man who enters upon
office poor and leaves It rich Is envied

by these persons. They applaud his
ability, and forget the moral shlp-
w reck that he has made of his life.
They forget that in the long run a
man reaps what he sows; that unfaith-
fulness in early life means contempt
In old age. What more pathetic and
moving sight is there than a gray
head, once honored.' bowed in disgrace
over the disclosure of a life of indif-
ference to the finer moral standards!
The great mass of the people are
honest, says Youth's Companion; they
abhor fraud and deceit; but they have

great patience with the vagaries of
any public servant in whoso honesty
of purpose they have confidence. The
unfaithful servant may prosper for a
while, but the day of reckoning surely

THE SENATORIAL BATTLE IS
VERY HOT SCRIMMAGE

JUST NOW. .

governor throws bomb

Mr. Atwood Makes a Statement-
Boodle Chargee Create a Very
Strained Situation.

ADJOURNED.

Senate and House Hear Message and
. Caucus Goes Over.

The house and senate mot at 2 p. m
Thursday in Joint session to hear th«
InaijKural message of (!ov, Warner
Which was read by Maj. Arthur Loom
is, secretar to the governor.
Adjournment was taken to Wednes

day, tha 9th insi. tu give thu president

The Organization.
The legislature of 190". both houses,

convened at noon with* nearly all
Chlhinn™ ( ^ ‘ I mg or me caucus. Annur inn u»-nffLr ,hue «ntt «,° ord®r’ and I nmtnces the whole matter us* political
lihoiru 8 **ev- French ( wn,i stories andvaKue -v..n h, .III not .H

of the senate and the speaker of the
house time to prepare committees.
The senatorial candidates agreed

that the caucus should go over for a
week as the governor wished leglsla
tors to have a chance to confer with
their constituents. It is apparent that
no legislative Investigation of the
stories that money had been Improper
ly used in the senatorial contest will
be made, at least not until the conven-
ing of the caucus. Arthur Hill de

oaths of office. In the house Clerk
Charles S. Pierce brought down the
gavel at noon sharp, the Rev. Mr Grav
offered prayer and Chief Justice Mr-
Alvay administered the oaths of of-

for a formal Investigation.

The Caster Case.
Horace L. Chapman, of Columbus

flee. 10 members at "a 'time 'Bo'th I °- coal °lM,rn,"r aud f"rn,,M' n*n!°
.,,..,1 cratie candidate lor governor of Ohio

2 p-'m!*,* whe^they,1rensBe!m^ 1 J'as r ' ,0 "d,h n,,w?r^ ,n asl
...o. ..I t., ..i ... _ i iiur that t he setitrtin- of dealti In 111proceeded to elect officers I ,n^.,thal t,u' ̂ 'dvitee of death in the

The inaugural speeches of Lieut- ,'h!*ir- 011 Fl',,d t’as,“r
Gov. Kelley and Speaker Whelan were ,lu‘ Fll,,t Vo"lh« ̂''"'tmted to III.

IHE LATESI

ALL NEGRO REGIMENTS ORDERED
* TO THE PHILIPPINE

ISLANDS.

TREATY WITH GERMANY

The Philadelphia Bomb Thrower And
His Antecedents — Suits Amount To
Millions — Various Matters.

comes.

Respect for Old Glory.

Respect for the national flag Is
growing, but it is not yet so universal

and deep-seated as it should be. Pop-
 -uhrr' sentiment lias found expression
in legislation wlileh has to do with
various phases of the subject, and a
great deal has been done in this way
and through appeals to patriotism to
discourage the improper vise of the
Star Spangled ihtnuer. But the cru-
sade may have p. ne carried farther.
The St. Louis Globe-Democrat men-
?ti<ms with disapproval an inclden
which occurred in Ms city. At a cer-
tain charity bazaar held there a large

number of flags were offered for sale.
•At the dose of the bazaar Ao of these

were Jeft unsold. There were no of-
fers for the flags until a certain actor

came along. He was induced to affix
his autografih to the flags, whereupon

•they went off like the traditional hot

cakes at a dollar apiece. The circum-
fi ances move the Globe-Democrat to
adverse comment. Much of this Is
causth and aimed at tin* actor’s evi-
dint love of advertising himself, but

the real point is here: “We believe
there is a 1 iw against using the I’nited

States flag for advertising purposes."

There eoViairily. is, at least in some
fi'it' '.' and tli'* spirit of that enact-
mein should- be respected everywhere.

1 miuo ' 'Miubly p,, was flattering to the

vanit * * f the actor, who is not of those

rank* d as the grea* dramatic geniuses

of the age. to find that his autograph

gives onhani ed value to the flag, but a

proper .p:u • tlon of Old Glory and
w hat i' fi' f n . for would stamp this
fiort of ! hi i : as a d. gradation instead

of an honor >o the star® and sfripes.
Of course .-very one will bo glad that

a deserving charity profited' by the
sale of the thus but how much more
ci edltn bb* it Would' have been had th&

banners not •• • :i d'-bascnl to a vulgar
advertising pur|.

L . _

wv. rweuey anu speaker Whelan were ‘ ' 1 • ' " ' 1 , ... ,

in general terms. Lleut.-Gov Keliev itiil'nsonment. It was while bmglari/. he the honrth, sev n
brought special emphasis' on the fact ir,k' house that (’aster cavalry and the Ninth
that th * members must represent nub- km‘'d i"1 "H'* • r. He says that it is up| '« emh, .sixteenth antthat the members must represent pub- 1 ........... . ......... . ...... •• ......... .....
He and not private Interests and lw 'll'‘ l"’ard nl l'a,do,,s aIld ll,°
should heed the people rather than ‘ Oio.r. The opinion Is said to be ̂ uiteshould heed the people rather than ......  ....... ............
the Igbhy. ; generaUji entertained in (hiHhiiIhi
“Today, gentlemen.*’ said he. -we ,hTn Th<J-v- V 1,1 »01 i"'eri. re with the

begin to w rite the record of a “new I sc'*,*‘nce 'v*‘ir,‘ f«i be executed Jan-
legislature. What that record shall he! uar-v -r». l’ the c;> is taken to the
depends, in my Judgment, very largely Fn,,od States supr. me court scuteueo
upon how well we understand and re- wouId fi>ain deferred,
member the capacity In which we have '

been commissioned here and the A Senatorial Rumor,
source of the authority under which Word comes from Washington that
we act here. It must be borne in mind ; President Roosevelt lias been 'induced
at all times that ours is a represen- to declare privately ids preference for
tatlve government; that we are her'-' Assistant Secretary of the Navy Tra-
in a purely representative capacity; man H. Newberry as I'. S. senator
that we are here , exercising certain from Michigan. The story comes from
powers because the people have placed Newberry's friends,
us here aud clothed us with those Although the fact thus far has only
powers, and not otherwise." | “leaked out,” it is regarded by Mlchi-

Stories of the corrupt use of money ! gun politicians who have watched the
Jo influence legislators are easily he mysterious Newberry boom as only a
.great features of the flpnl hours of premature publication of a scheme de
the campaign, and that they command signed to stampede the legislative can
belief is not to bo denied or even Ig-
nored. For tills reason two very Im-
portant statements wire made public,
Tuesday, the stories of the use of
money in the senatorial fifth t having
become too widespread to puss unno-
ticed. These stntetnents follow, the
first coming from Gov. Warner, win/ is
confined To his bed !n Ills Funning
ton home. 

' Governor's Statement.
From what has transpired I nm now

jualterahlv opposed to the election of
Mr. Hill as I’nited States senator; For

eus at the proper time.
Meanwhile Newberry watchers arc

at work in Michigan, preparing for the
“psychological moment.”

Gaining Slowly.

Dr. H. .1. Hartz. of DetToit, on hlc
return 'from Farmington Saturday
trglii. slated in refeience to the health
of. Gov. Warner:
“Despite tile enforced quiet and ex

ct-Heiit nursing, the governor is prog-
n srdtig tatiic r slowly toward rerovery
Dr. Miller, his family physician, is in • -----  * illltl'I. I X»|  •• ••••  • II  • | • I I t Ill

sotno time there have been rumors, waiehnn nml cbusHViit nil* hdatfee. The
some of which at least d',.s»,rve cart
fill investigation before they are dis

path i Tk right bronchial tubes are still
totigohtrd and give ri «• to some fever... . .............. . * • n ..... .. - ..... .. .

missed, that there have been improper In all likclihnotl Gov. Warn* r will not
‘i'--.- - • • - • - CilU(]|. regain his %fu!l strength before twe

weeks from now."

Their Turn To Go.

The Ninth and Tenth cavalry and
the Twt ity-flfth infafttry, including all
the negro soldiers In the regular army
In this country, have been ordered to
p re pure for service in the Philippines,
and will sail at different times between
March 5 and June 5. The only other
regiment composed of negroes, the
Twenty fourth infantry, is now in the
Philippine service.
Other troops ordered to the Philip-

pines are the Sixth cavalry and the
Kighteenth, Twenty-sixth, Twenty-
ninth and Thirtieth Infantry. The
troops which will be relieved by the
s. nding of these pew regiments will
ho the Fourth, Se\ nth and Eighth

. Thirteenth. Fl^
and Nineteenth in

h.ntry.

It was stated by MaJ.-Gen. Rell, chief
of staff. -that the negro regiments arc*
being sent to the Philippines because

is tlnir turn to go, nml not because

Cattle Go Mad.
Smith's Crossing, five miles beyond

Freeland. Saginaw county, is In a tur-
moil of excitement over an epidemic of
hydrophobia. Eight weeks agd a mad
dog came down the river road from
tho direction of Midland biting every-
thing in its path. It was finally dis-
patched by a farmer, whom It attacked,
after a fierce battle. So vicious was
the dog that the farmer’s horses would
not pass It in the road, trembling in
l heir tracks He beat it off and later
with a neighbor killed the animal.

BIRD— HILL.

Attomey-Genaral’* Reply to Mr. HUP*
Request for Investigation.

DOYLE, WHO SHOT HIS WIFE AND
HER SISTER, BECOMES r

PENITENT. .

Within the last few days every dog
In the hamlet has gone mad, four foam-
ing-mouthed canines being killed In
one day. Three hogs belonging to one
man went mad from hydrophobia and
five cows owned by another villager
have become rabid. The cows went
rearing and plunging about the barn-
yard, bellowing with all their might
and biting each other. It is believed
that many other cattle nml hogs, and
possibly horses, have been bitten.

CHILD WIFE’S HARD LIFE

A Troubled Home Leads to a Separa-
tion, and Possibly a Double Mur>
der.

Atty. Gen. Bird sent the following re-
ply to Mr. Hill, who had asked an In-
vestigation of Gov. Warner'a recent
statement:

Dear Sir— I have given careful con-
sideration to your communication of
the 4tll Inst., requesting that I Inves-
tigate the charges referred to In tho
statement of Gov. Warner to the effect
that there have been improper meth-
ods used in advancing your candldacp
for the otfleo of United States sena-
tor.

’I agree with you that the chargee
are serious and that the ptUtlic should

r they ar

of. any desir. to get them out of lie

I’nited States at this time.-

For Reciprocity.

Some people who called at the White
i louse Saturday brought away the
somewhat startling information that
the president will shortly semi a mes-
sage in congress, asking for legisla-
tion an hbri/.ing a complete reclpro-
‘ ity treaty with Germany and the
theory is that ho Is to do this to hold
oft a movement now pending between
Gei many und Canada for a treaty

which will enable the German empire
to get grain and meat products from
tiie Dominion to replace those which
ate expected to cease coming from
the I'niied Slates March 1, when the
pieseni trade relations between Ger-.
many and the United States will either
have to he settled or cease in a very
Ji.rge measure by reason of the rxpira-
Voti of tin,' agreement between the two
count i irs extending the old tariffs un-
til that date.

'Hie president will Send In his mes-
s:i~< • it I* stated, as soon as the com-
tnisMon now in Germany to arrange a
Uiiik iuimiuuit, reports. v__

Saginaw Fire.

Wednesday afternoon one of the
fiercest fires Saginaw has had in a
long time destroyed $40.0"ii worth of
property In tho mahu facia ring plant
and storerooms of Motley Bros. The
lire started from a spark from an
omory wheel falling into a pall of
asphalt, and as the flames spread rap-
idly and the building was stored with
large quantities of dry hickory and
other lumber packed in solidly, it was
impossible to control the blaze. It
took the department five hours of the
hardest kind of work before it was
Blthdued.

The bunding was a three lory brick
with four store fronts, and was iilled
with lumbering tools and raw mater-
ials. The loss on tho stock is estimat-
ed at $.10,000, and on the machinery
and building $10,000. The property is
covered by $12,500 insurance.

Killed the Prefect.

methods used in advancing h
dacy.

I have heard more o,f these rumors'
from Mr. Atwood than irom any other u Cars For Shippers,
person. I believe the people of this. The I’erc .Marqiutie raiiwav has Ju-t
state would, if given an opportunity, | Rent into western MiHiiyati no loss
unite with me in my desire to rebuke than 2."O0 * niptv freight cars to r*
such me. hods afl ave alleged. I cannot ! lievo the ear s'hbMiuje now prevailing,
understand how Mr. Atwood ran lie Chicago shipperf wanted the cars sent
lor Mr. Hill when at his last interview east, but Receiver Hannon thought
with me less than a week ago. lie |„.Rt tlmt-thr- as a purely Micjtl-
emphatically and unqualifiedly stated gun institution, should attend to the
to me that the methods employed to wants of its own tirst
advance Mr. Hill’s candidacy had been ! ------------- ' *
such that he could not. support him MICHIGAN RRFVTTIPQ
under any circumstances, and at that I tsKfc, VI I ILb.
time he agreed to stand wJth me in . . ttIlt t

my opposition to such methods. I 1 Arthur Hiil has sent an open letter
have learned of nobbing since that
time to change my mind or which
should have changed the mind of Mr.
Atwood.

to Attorney General Bird d*utj;tndiug
investigation of Gov. Warner's
charuos.

The establishment of parliamentary
government la count ie acc us omed
to autocracy, is not easy. Russia Is

having trouble over the problem. In
Persia the people are accusing the
leaflets of the reform movement of
seeking selfish ends, and they have no
confidence in *hr prore -'iipg# 0f their

house of representatives. In Monte-

negro, where the first parliament was
recently organized, the legislators
voted lack of confidence in the govern-

ment the other day, the cabinet re-
signed, and parliament adjourned.

, William r. McMillan was somewhat
I exceedingly regret my inability to j better Friday tnoniii - and Improving

be in the capitol tonight. j steadily. Tin- fever has entirely gone
If I could he there and there should and he expects to be out in a few

be any danger of. Mr. Hill’s election, daysc'^"’
under, the circumstances I should cer- T1 , ... . „ . ,

talnly plead with every member of Vsiir-.luJ i .v! V'- ’

the legislature to deday the matter for 8 ‘ I'';’- 1 1 "m
one week for further consideration and ! T , . ' ,\‘'Y .. . 16 I,,p0.r1t

above all that the members might . ' '• ,l,' ^ compli-
again talk the matter over with their 'vl 1 <1!'‘ '' iar,‘-,riconstituents. Outdoor lif*' brought a complete cure
No honest man would suffer at such to Ur. F F. Pitcher, nt Battle .Creek,

adjournment, and no others need any the iortuei* G. T. R. surgeon, who,
protection at the hands of the Repub- au.t. broke down and was
lican party. : taken 'o Kalamazoo asylum.

Mt.^Atwood'a Statement. WT'ile fishing in Maeataw bay Wed-
Rail road Commissioner Atwood nfs,1*.v.- four in* u, U. Bliss. H. Bliss,

made this signed statement:. . Jr..— P*-t*.j Sn.irl. and E Hib r. were
“I discussed with the governor some luarooijcyl (J:i ;iI1 jee field. They were

rumors regarding the use of improper re.-cu. d C 'wi n:vu in a rowboat,
methods said to have been used to ad- Talent* if r- mp. of Grand Rapids,
vance Mr. Hill's candidacy. The gov- has h< d .ha. M, f llipr A . Z

ernor and I agreed that, should there , rlrk S Gat.; .. ageh) o the largest
be any evidence of any improper se (,,t»nn u.i . p r;., world ;ook his life
of money the matter should be Inves- by shoo-mk tn-.-if at Norwich Conn
ligated; that it would be the duty of _

the governor to proceed with the In l -

vestigatlon. and that I was willing and a 1

glad to assist him In any way 1 could !l N .

at this nr at any other time. I’.j r‘ i: '

“Tiie governor musFhnvi misttnder- ' '

st (Mid my conversation, it he reached “ *'•

the .conclusion that I had stated to '' ' ' : ‘

him that I could not support Mr. Hi!: The •

under any circumstances. The impres

: .•nuinent to tiie memory
' will [irobably be erected
t' *• city council, business

"ciely are co^piierating,
i ' is in be placed on the
j.-ter homestead on Mon-

sion I desired to convoy to Kim w
that I would not under any circum- P 

“'P of Met dlan is getting
result of the boom at

•7 where many LanslnpiirMT-
< ot -ageH last year. Others

stances support Mr. HHKs candidac y, w I . aid next .summer, and the taxes*>i***~w^~ .... .... .......... • ..... . aiivx tijxj

if it developed that he was improperly '/ llu rf^ular residents of the town-
using money In his campaign.

•As to the governor’s statement that
ski; are gratifyingly low.

change his mind on this matter I persons. A ppl Rm tions fo^ em ploynien t
*l»h ,0, '”Ph“ ‘e 'he (..ollhac he ha, r,.„.lv,.(, rrom
been sick and there has been no H), were Iilled except 194. Al the same
port unity to cpnfer wtth him. Afier a ,l2(l „„pi,cl,lons frora e

personal (aves gallon however. I have ,,ril w,.r„ rece,Ved, and of these an y
satisfied myself that the rumors were weIV nol fi„ed e L OIll>
entirely unfounded.”

As Illustrating the prodigious size of

the crops of 1906 It is announced that

the yield in Iowa, the leading state in

this speciality*, was ̂ ^14^ 920 bushels
of corn, of a total value of J b'.d. 495,000.

The output is 42.477.000 bushels great-

er than that of 1905, and more than
85,000,000 in excess of that of 1904.

Much of the increatee is credited to Im-
proved methods which have followed
the instruction given by practical
teachers who have gone about the
state showing the farmers how science
could help to better harvests.

Aoelln Jlrlggs is. suing her twin sis-— - - --- , , " ..... ... '"in sis-
Clarence J.. Wears, of Kalamazoo. I ̂ r; A,ne,la- for IL946, which she
ns been appointed deputy secretary ™aln,H ,8 due '10r for h(>r services for

..f state to succeed Chas. 8. Fierce, “,H They live in Cortland
who Becomes clerk of th« house. . j "»'V»isnip.

The Brazilian government has or- 1 Albina. Zarzi. a Hungarian, who was
flered six motor boats for Its navy rp,<iT, '!i Kpnl t0 Kalamazoo asylum,
from a 8t. Joseph company. They will , J' JG uejxirted. While In the asylum
i... •»-. * r\ "jo frm# in tonirth i “ ^w aa necessary to keep him in alie 25 to 30 feet In length.

The winter furniture exposition Is i

on In Grand Rapids. Prices will be1 ̂  the blggesl eoelrflght In Jackson
higher Gian ever before, nearly aR , Jory; one ,n whI°h it is said
Hies having announced increases ofl^ .l0° Hatties were fought New
fr m 5 to 15 per cent within the past *earH eVR n*rar V''- - -- •• •

w months. BJxtra demand and the
increased cost of raw material are an-
nounced as the causes.

Ws eve, Oscar Yost, a well-known
sporting man -as stabbed in the wrist
and face. An artery was severed and
he narrowly escaped bleeding to death

Bomb Thrower Steele.

Two then dead, a score of others in-'
Ju.'td. two of whom may die, and the
'"•“'iGfiil interior of a bank building
li'H Hi ruins, is tin* result of a bomb
I < dropped in tho Fbyrth Street
National bank by a man who had de-
mi !iil d a loan of $5.0(10, for. which Uo
could show no collateral. The identity
"t tiie perpetrator (,f tilt. outrage is
w ' ;i ]' 1 hm ! in mystery, for ho was blown
'o pi. > by his own engine of death.
N'et’ing is left to tcd| who ho |s hut
a bu.nuli of 10 keys found in a fragment
"f clothing, a plate on the ring hold-
bp; the keys bore the name of "R
*1. eie. Gainer. Iowa." Tho other man
killed by the explosion was W. Z. Mo-
l•',;| r. the cashier of tiie hank.
Reports front Iowa say that Robert

Si* !c. the man who hears a name
identical to that found on the name
plat*1 of tho Philadelphia bomb throw-
er. left Garner, la., six years ago.
Stoolo failed, in 1899- and removed with
lus family to Chicago and later went
cast, supposedly to Philadelphia. While
m Chicago lie was on the police force.
He was ::o years old when he left Gar-
ner. His wife and family are now said
to live jrt 1770 North Ashland avenue,
lueago. Hi* father, now dead, was

an active Socialist. Tho family of
Rolls Steele live at 1770 North Ashland
avenue Chicago. Mrs. Irene Steele.
'Ip- widow, received a telegram from
1 IHIadelphia saying that her husband
v\as seriously Injured. It Is not known
wiio sent the tHlegram and Mrs. Steele
' "* * not yet know that her husband is
dead.

Maj. -Gen. Von der Lnunitz. prefect
of police of St. Petersburg, was shot
and killed by a young man at tiie In-
stitute of Experimental Medicine
Thursday afternoon.
Von fl r l nunitz. at the Invitation of

Prince Peter Alexandroviti h. duke of
Oldenburg, brother-in-law of the em-
peror, was attending the consecration
of the institute chapel. During the
services, gnd while mingling with sev-
eral high officials, tiie prefect of po-
lice was approached from behind by
the assassin, who drew a revolver and
shot him in tli?' brain. Von der Laun-
itz fell forward and died in two min-
utes. AS the assassin turned to flee
one of the officers present drew his
saber and cut him down and killed
him. His identity is unknown.
Gen Von dor Latin it/, succeeded

Gen. Trepoff as prefect of St. Peters-
burg on the death of the fatuous reac-
tionary a few months ago.

Hearst Quits.

William R. Hearst rei’erated. at a
meeting of the city committee of the
Independence league of New York,
that lie will never again be a candi-
date for office.

"But 1 am as much interested as
ever- n,nd even more interested than
ever — in tiie promotion of the princi-
ples of the Independenc*- league," he
said. “It seems to me that as patriotic
citi/etis, we need not cam particularly
what individuals put those tp’inciples
and reforms into effect a's long as they
art; being accomplished.
“I believe that the league will go

forward to further and greater achieve-
ments and I heartily offer you, my
friends, my best service as a fellow
worker to those ends."

Patrick Doyla'a Story.

Patrick F. Doyle, who Thursday 'af-
ternoon attempted to kill his wife,
Louise Doyle, und her sister, Mrs.
Mary Bondy, in the main hall of the
Home of the Friendless, was in a peni-
tent mood Friday morning, after
spedlng the night praying in his
gloomy little cell that his victims
might recover. He blamed drink for
his murderous rage. Doyle Is 36 years
old and a Cheboygan, Mich., lumber*
man. As a result of his crime, Mrs.
Mary Bondy lies at the point of death
In Harper hospital, with d bullet in
her lung. Mrs. Doyle is in the same
ward with a bullet in her shoulder.
Doyle say.--

"I don't know why I did it.” he said.
"I mlist have been crazy. Nothing was
further front my mind when 1 came
to town and 1 only carried tho revolv-
er because I had been in the habit of
doing so in the woods. When she told
mo that she would not go back with
me and that I could not see the^chll-
dren, everything went black before
me and I don’t remember much until
Uie police came.
"She always had a good home and

everything she wanted. But her sister
‘’was always trying to get her to do
wrong. They went out nights and
drank and did everything that was
bad, and, of course, I objected. But
still I didn’t mean to kill her. I hope
to heaven she gets better, no matter
what becomes of me.

"I always loved the little ones, and
God knows what will become of them
now. While she remained in Cheboy-
gan, even after she left me, I gave her
money."
The shooting wms deliberate and

long considered. The would-be slayer
stood over his wife threatening her
with th*' revolver for nearly five min*
utes, while the terrified woman knelt
on tiie floor ami begged for mercy.
Finally he shot her and followed by
shooting Mrs. Bondy. He a so threat-
ened Mary Dawson, a maid at Hie
home, and Mrs. Effie Moore, tiie ma-
tron The Doyles separated last July
and Mrs. Doyle came here. She placed
their two children. Pearl, aged 9, and
Frank. 6. in the home on December
26 Doyle followed his wife here, ar-
riving Sunday.' He tried to effect a
reconciliation, and it was his failure
to Yiduce IBs wife lo return with him
that brought on the shooting, although
th" immediate cause of the terrible
de. d was tho demand of Hie mother
lli.it he not see the children again at
he home.
Doyle was but 26 and his bride a

child of 16 when he led her to the
ttiiiir in the little church in Cheboy-
gan. He was an ardent lover but, no-
ciding to the sobbing story of Mrs.
Doyle, a year had hardly passed when
he began’ uf ill-treat Iter. Then little
I’enrJ came as an olive branch to the
irmjbled home. But it was not for long
Hint the husband restrained himself,
and his attitude towards ills wife bo-
ca me worse.
Last July the woman decided site

could .‘taml It no Longer, and left tha.
house, after a bitter quarrel, taking

J with her tiie two children. For several

be Informed whether they are true or
false. • But. 1 am obliged to say to
you, at the outset, that 1 question my
authority to Investigate the matter,
certainly in thd absence of any defi-
nite information as a basis therefor.
"If the governor and hla friends, any

state officer, member of the legisla-
ture, or any other citizen will disclose
to me any tangible proof of corrupt
methods In advancing the Interests of
any candidate for United States sena-
tor. 1 will use my authority to the*
fullest extent to Investigate the matter
and lay the result before the leglsl*
ture”

Pugnacious Tuesday,

Miss Elia Preston, a tonoher In the
Barryton school, has been convicted
of assault and battery on I^eonard
Campbell, son of Postmaster James L.
Campbell. Juatlco Swift lot her off with
payment of the costs. Miss Preston in
the young woman who horsewhipped
Campbell on the street in front of the
postolflce. Sh*. told him that she had
been informed that young Campbell
and his mother were preparing scandal
against her. She followed up whipping
him by a fight with Mrs. Campbell.

Denies Hunting.
The defense of Jay Ellis, of Long

Island, Iosco county, charged under
the law providing a severe penalty for
a hunter wnp shall inadvertently kill
a person, is that he wasn’t hunting
w hen he killed a man. He tells that he
was carrying a gun homo from a field
where he and his brother had been
huaklng corn, and that he shot at a
point where he had previously seen
hear tracks. The jury disagreed on the
first trial, hut Prosecutor Rawden an-
nounces a second trial. A precedent If
Involved in the case.

* Found His Mangled Body.
James Needham. *ige<i 14. was cut

to pieces by a freight trrln'Whlle cross-
ing the tracks near his home at
Rmtih'a rv... l mo f i* .» 1 . i "im ncr me iwo cniiaren. tor severalZ ""T!:8 "v; ‘'" 't1"* 8''”-neetpd nnninihititr „ r ’ lK,|t heisiclf titid the children hv sew-

nml "!"tts I '"’"f ''"T, T* 8hf
Then he found the h.idy minus onV ^mJ,ny,n‘‘n " ' ! M,-s*1JJund-v at ,ho
leg. on one side of th. tr’a-k and the /" "T HS a ;,arlor ,nal,1> but- ttndinS

1 1 u tv miu 111* that her work gave her no time to
head on the other.

lie had been working with his father
In the Grand Trunk round house in
Detroit and was home for a visit.

look alter the children, placed them
in the Home of the Friendless, Decem-
ber 26.

To Force a Receivership,
"Thn lumbermen of the .northwest

are going to try to put tiie Northern
Ineific and the Great Northern rail-
roads into the hands of a receiver and
i'» swamp them with more than’ 1.000
(kiniage .suits -aggregating more than
$ e.ono.Onh." This statement was made
at the reciprocal demurrage conven-
tion by \ietor h. Beckman, secretary
of the I acifle Coast Lumbermen’s, as-
bo( tat ion, during a speech.

Typhoid Scourge.

T hlrt v five new cases of tvnhoid fe-
y r spotted to the authorities of
fv ranton Pa.. Sajurday. for the 24
tours ending at noon. This |s more
"an three times the number of eases
) es'erdiiy when the lowest number in
Miniost- a month was recorded. The 1o-
!5,l '""".'fr of ensep since the outbreak
If nearing the 1.U0O mark and is in.
deed, lacking ofiiy a few of It

Society women are forming ‘ volmt-

fever" vlctlTOS^0”1"11"168 '° "are for «"

Menominee firemen rescued 20 ner
sons. Including a hoy ill with typhoid
R'er. from the top floors of two three-
Mory tenement houses which Were de-

“TE50™00.Prol,my loss '» *«'-»•

since last wefek, when’he ̂ Id hls home

$2,000e D‘* & T' Sh0rl Une

Will Investigate.

There Is no longer much, if any,
doubt Hint the sen a 1 e will order ati
Immediate invesliijaiion of Uie dis-
charge of the nogro troops of tho
Iwenty-tlfth infantry on account of
their alleged purti. ipation in the
“shooting up" ci the town of Browns-
vll.e, Tex.
Senator Foraker says he expects his

resolution to he aduptod soon after
congress .reconvene!-. •

it has been expected that Senator
Lodge would oppose the inquiry, but
In has recently stated that ho would
not do Ml _ _

Married Young.

Because his son, John. 18 years of
age, eloped with and was married to
Miss Mamie Delaney, aged 45, Wednes.
lUL-gJacob Brlllstra. of M uakegon.
threatens to have (he marriage an-
nulled. The eoupleAv. re wed in ‘Grand
Rapids, but returned to that city and
drove through the sneets with a pair
of white horses, sea Boring roses to let
everyone know that they were mar-
"led.. Mamie attempted suicide two
weeks ago, and disappointment in love
was given ns the cause.

Richard Cox fell from a Battle Creek

bn, d "8 und ,andf!d on his head He
haH he,n insane since

'he fall.. The fact that he lives has
amazed the doctors.

St Joseph lias smashed all records
in its career «s a Gretna Green and
when County clerk Miners closed its
records for the year of 1966 his books
Waied 1,(63 marriage licenses, or 215

year CeD“e8 lhun were ,88l>e« last

I ire In tho Ellsworth mine, No. 3,
CokeshurK. Pa., owned by the Lacka-
wanna Coal Co., yesterday, caused
$41)0,000 loss.

Dr. H. F Thomas, former congress-
man from the fourth district, will suc-
ceed Dr. H. W. Mills, who died sud-
deniy on ("’hrisfnr s day, as surgeon of
the Michigan Soldiers’ hrfme.

George Scoble, .of Standish. aged
nearly 90, the oldest Orangeman in
northern Michigan was stricken down
with paralysis, while visiting his son
in West Bay City and cannof survive
Gov. Warner has appointed R V

vv arman, of Detroit, and William Wid-
dlcorab, of Grand. (Inplda, delegate, to

ho convention for the extern ,n of
™ commerM of the United

at wlhiI77TV?l7°n la 10 bo held
at Washington beglnnjlng January 4.

Refused the Reward.

Garry Lansing, a mill employe, was
going to work early one morning re-
cent ly. Half a mile from tiie depot
he discovered a siding switch had been
wrecked by. a freight. As he looked
at it he heard tho northbound flyer
whistle for Henderson, fottr miles
away. This train makes no stops be-
tween Saginaw and Owos< , running
at the rate of a mile a minute.
Lansing ran to the home of the sec-

tion foreman and gave the warning.
The foreman seized a flag and reached
a point beyond the broken switch just
in time. The train was stopped within
a few ft at_xH_lL —
“For services rendered, $10,” was a

voucher sent by the Michigan Central
1c Lansing to sign. The train saver re-
Ittsed to attach his name to it.

^ “if they had sent me only a letter of
thanks, Ifiat 1 could have shown to my
friend*,-” be says, “I would have been
well pleased."

A divorce was granted Thursday to
Mabel Cook, wife of John H. Cook. The
eouph were acquainted only i«__dAva
when they married and tffe bride was
only 15 years old.

Elmer Eaton, of Pontiac, has return-
ed from Now Orleans. He brought
back with him a piece of the old slave-
block in the St. Louis hotel, the sight
»f w -ieh Is said to have stirred Lincoln
to liberate the colored race.

The military board has decided to
Increase the maximum strength of
companies of the Michigan National
Guaid from 65 to 80 men.

A puppy pulling at a tablecloth un-
set a lamp at the home of Arthur C
Baxter on Wednesday, and before the
firemen arrived the home was
Having broken his parole by ac-

quiring a Jag" New Year’s eve Stenh
en Upham surrendered himself at the
Mate prison Tuesday. He wa, pare eS
three months ago after serving one
year of a one to ten-year sentence for
assault with intent to do great £odl?J
harm. Lapham drove to prC^

Frightfully Mangled.

Five men dead, five dying and two
missing is believed to make up the list
6f victims in tho explosion of a mill
of the Laflin-Rand Powder works in
Pleasant Prairie, Wls., Saturday. Supt.
Ralph Anderson is one of the missing.
Little doubt exists that he and tho
other missing men were completely
torn to pieces. The dead are so
frightfully mangled as to make identi-
fication Impossible and the Injured,
among whom deaths are expected mo-
mentarily, are burned beyond recognl*
lion. *

Railroad Wrecks.'
Rep. Morrell, of Pennsylvania, In-

troduced a resolution In the house for
an investigation by congress of recent
railroad wrecks. The resolution states
that the wrecks are supposed to be duo
to overwork of employes and author-
izes the speaker to name a committee
of five members who shall have full
powetp to sulypcna witnesses and re-
quire corporations to furnish records,
etc.

Wm. B. De Costa, the negro tailor
accused of perjury in the Hartje di-
vorce trial at Pittsburg, has been found
guilty. ..... ..........

THE MARKETS
Detroit— Extra dry-fed steers and

heifer*, $r*®5 50; Moors and heifers,
LOGO to 1.200 lbs, $t 264H 65: steers ami
heifers. R00 to 1.G00 lbs, $.1 ?r.®4 5«-
heifers that are fat. GOO to 700 tbs, $5(a»
3 75; choice fat cows, $3 2fi©>3 GO; good
fat cows. *2 GOfi’S; common cows, |2©
12 GO; can a era, $1 {fU GO: choice li«avy
bulls. $ 2’“TT( (ff 3 2.5; fair to good boTog-
nas, butts. $2 15fft2 GO; stock bulls, $26i)
2 25: choice feeding steers. 800 to 1.000
lbs. $3 G0<}(4: fair feeding steers. R00 to
1,000 lbs. GO; choice Stockers. 500to lbs. *2 75 If 3 23; fair stackers,
.*00 to (Oft lbs, $2 25 fi 2 73; stock heif-
ers, $2@2 50: milkers, targe, young
!"pdlinti uk*. $33 'if 17; common milkers!
J1GW25.
Veal calves— Market stead v. Inst

week s prices. Best grades, $7®? So-
others. $4 5ft ©0. ^
Milch cows and sprlngers-^Common

very dull; good nhoift si ndy
Shefp and lambs— Vnrket opened

steady, will clos,. about 25c lower Re-
ceipts Wednesday were In bad shape.
Rest lambs. $,©7 25; fH|r to good
ambs, »« 50©6 65; light to common
Ibeet8’ r-V'r‘'orfHlr ,0 K0°J butcher
$3 To© !4 •"fa** 25; c ul Is and common,

Hogs — Market 5c higher than last
Thursday ̂ hulk o' sates. $6 35; few ex-
r£.VTy ^ VS* Rnnge of nrlces:
Light to good butchers. $r, 35(f?« 45-
nl **«. Xh T • W (j *0- vorkers $*;
« 40; roughs. $5 25 ©6 75; stags'. 1*3 off.

_C.t! ten gn_Ma r_u ei steady and strong;
beeves, tl 15© 1 20; cows and heifers
t\ 50® 5 1ft; stockers and feeder* IS 60
^4 GO; Texans. $3 7S©4 50; cnTyeV $J
©R. no quotations on westerners
Hogs— Market 5c to 1 ftc'tilglier ; mix-

ed and butchers. U 2ft®G 47U,- KOO(i
heavy. $G 35®fi 50: rough heavx- Xft in
^0 25: light. tC, 1 5 iff 6 42U pigV is J2
©6 25; bulk. IG 25©G 45 P * ’ ,5 60
Sheep Market steady; 754*7 75.

lambs, |4 G0O7 75. • ‘“W' to.

AMI'MKMKNTH IN ORTROlT
XV«ek Kmling January 12, 1807.

Tempi, r Trkatfr and Wonderpawd— After-

LTcecm— Prices ulwars I5c. 26c Mo. TRn.

YoffTowJi 0dneBdBy and Malurd“^

Wiiitxet— tOveninrs. |0c. 20c. SOc* MetlnM*
10c, 15c. i\ Queen of the Highbinders.

LMonTlw!!d Tan!!AM K.'t_x11*r,faln Mal,nees Bun.Mon., w eu. end Mat. best Seats aic. Nlahb
1 rices. t0c.25c. 3.hj. High i lass Vaudeville 6

The twentieth child was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Robert McCIosky, of Bay
City, on Wednesday. The couple have
lost several children, but the family
still numbers 17 persons, and all are
healthy.

16 yeara old. They came to Michigan in
1836 and settled in the wilderness, on,
the farm where they spent the reat1
of their lives. 14 chlldren belng bora

^h0efmg4Mr’ Willoughby died at tK-
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Wide Range of Subjects
Covered In the Docu-
ment of the State's
Chief Executive.

RAILROAD RATES » TOO HIGH

Suggestion That All Roads In Lower

Peninsula Earning $1,000 a Mile
Charge but Two Cents a Mile
— Propoeed Dieposition of

Primary School Fund.

Lansing.— The recond InauRiiral men*
Fas*- of Gov. Warner, read lo the house
anil ‘*e of the Forty-fourth leKltda-
ture Ja jary 8. covers a wide ranae of
subject*. It begins with a reference to
the exceptional prosperity of the state's
financial condition. The governor goes
on record us favoring the calling of a
constitutional convention In. accordance
with the expressed wishes of the people.
Showing the financial position of the
•tale, the following figures are given:
"The balance In the state treasury, at

th** close of the fiscal year 1905, was
|1 .929, 881.75. By reason of the payment of
back taxes by railroad companies, the
treasury balance, at the close of he lust
fiscal year, was 111.003.792.08. The state
tux levy decreased from- S3, 840, 721. G? In
1905 to 13.383,785.29 in 1906. The aggregate
of all taxes, both state and local, levied
In Michigan In 1905, was SK7.402.198.86, and
In 1906 approximately 126,381,000. The
amount receive*! from railroad companies
In I9o5 was $1,789,840.15, and In 1906 $8,108,-
712.26. The latter sum Includes the back
taxes mentioned above. In 1905 the In-
surance companies of other states operat-
ing in Michigan paid Into the state treas-
ury In taxes $399,600.01, and In lityO $422,-
012.56. Inheritance taxes collected In 1905
aggregated $187,351.38, and In 1906 $289,044.-M In 1905 corporations paid the state
franchise- fees amounting to $69,910.42, and
In 1906, $92,111.07. During the first 11

vmonths of the year Just closed the state
/received $132,089.31 Interest on deposits of
surplus state funds in various banks
throughout the state. The balance In
the state treasury, at the close of busi-
ness. December 31, 1906, was $2,323,994.73.

"The assessed valuation of the taxable
property of the state was $1, 574, 422.770 In
l£i6. the average rate of taxation for that
year for all purposes being $17.40 per
$1,000 of valuation. It is estimated that
the assessed valuation for 1907 will be
$1,601,493,690, making the Overage rate of
luxation about $16.40 per $1,000 of valua-
tion.

Good Financial Condition.
"This satisfactory condition of the

finances of the state rellects . dte faith-
fully the general condition of the finan-
cial and business Institutions of the state
as well as of the citizens of the state
generally. There has not been a failure
of a state or national bank In Michigan
during the past four vears. This fact
rations great credit on those officials who
are charged with the duty of supervising
these Institutions."
The reports of the boards of control

of the various state Institutions show,
the governor points out, that the state
has received honest, economical and In-
tllllgent service. He recommends a lib-
eral spirit in dealing with the needs of
the Institutions and a watchfulness In
•eeiiig that the funds appropriated are
ex landed with care and economy. The
necessity fur Increasing the accommoda-
tions of the hospitals and asylums for
the Insane and feeble minded Is shown,
os well as the Importance of carrying on
•he can* and education of the deaf and
u imb. tiie blind, and the dependent chil-
dren of the state.
The work done by the state department

m health since its reorganization by the
last legislature Is highly i raised. A
r-, o-mii..!»latlnn that the I dtli laws of
lowHSt:ile l'e mod,rtei1 und simplified fol-

"n the subject of Insurance the gnv-
‘ r' of calls attention to. the conference

I el.riiary Inst, participated in by sev-
• • i state, and re. ommendh that bills
prepare,! by a cntftmlttee appointed by
' it conference be given careful atten-

-- -» • — —
The message itinues:

I I., indeten into sentence law. al-
t o ,gh of comparatively re. ent enact-
ti  tit In this state und providing for a
i 'Oitfal change in the manner of sentence-
, - '‘"rsons convicted of crime and tor-
iMtiatiug the iieriod of imprisonment, is
working satisfactorily. f

Dairy and Food Department.
' "T1"' w'.’rk of the dairy and food da-
Pirtiueiit has been greatly extended dur-
ng the past two years. Conforming t«*
t.ie suggestions made In my first In-
augural message, the legislature made
provision for the new lines of work,
hu i among the extended powers grunt-
to the department, in addition to In-« appropriations for Its laboratory,

w. r.- he supervision of and the giving
"r. »*' Power over the condition under

V r,’od und •Irink products are pro-
mo " V,e cont»ol ot Jairy sanitary con-
itl.ins from the farm where the milk Is

produced to tie time. of delivery to the
consumer. In the form of either milk,
i. am. butter or cheese, the control ofJ ary c°ndKlon of bakeries, con-

.'“’iT.08 nnd 1l'e <’r‘*ant plants, and
Ji,® 7"lklnp 11 P°8»lble to appoint a suf-
L7V7.r,,.VUn' . ,of Inspectors to enforce the
sexeni! provisions of the law.
in :v,°,T ,c“refully gathered statistics It

7 ..nl *hat t,lfi Production of cream-
v^nrb l.Uer n •I'18 during the past
tiJA. ' .ll“ exc®®ded 35.000,000 pounds, and

l!l£!ri dePOBl*ors as they see fit, without
regulation or supervision of any nature
X/iWi •0l*clt deP0**t® money by the
En«r?' iar!< d0P',l,,ta hould be' safeguarded In every way.
_,'{?ur*nf past two years we have

conspicuous examples of the
net essity for state examination of private
maMka- T,‘ere l8- ‘n t“« proposed leiris*
rTiht-’ ni0. .nvaf'on. of private
nil ^ " "Imply and solely a meas-
ure of safety and protection In the ln-
teiwst of Hie public In the lirst Instance
and In my opinion. In a large measure
of the private banks themselves. it
seems to me that there can l»e no mies-
Uon that state supervision and examina-
tion would give these Institutions an lm-
nnMied "la .!n* ln lh* ®»Hmutlon of the
public and thus Increase their business
and usefulness. I recomni* ml that a
proper systam of state reg ilatt.m und
examination of private banks be oro-
vlded by this legislature." P

Direct Nominations.
"The subject of direct nomination of

candidates for public office demands
o?ur«c.°.n,dd,‘r'‘t,on- Act- *N". i^i. of
the Public Acts of 1905, known as the
primary election law, was pissed and
received my approval. Kxn. rience up-
aer '• '<as demonstrated that in some
particulars amendment Is necessary
but that the law is satisfactory in the
main Is demonstrated by thfc fa at that
in the campaign Just closed it was not
all Issue. The silence of both press
and public speakers on this subject

n H,11,'lk,riK contrast with the con-
ditions "of two years before.
"Chief among the defects In the pri-

mary election law which Its operation
has pointed out Is that boll, to the
candidate and the public It Is too ex-
pensive. While the new law properly
and quite successfully stopped die cor-
rupt use of money. It has not operated
as its framers thought it wom.l oper-
ate. to cut down the expense of a cam-
paign for nomination, but ha* rather
aggravated Hint evil. The poor man
ought not thus to be placed at a dis-
advantage In a contest with a man of
means. The provision of the Itw re-
quiring signatures to nomination
blanks, ought to be radically amended,
making the minimum und maximum
number of signatures required very
small and very near together.
"At the outset it was deemed wise

to provide one primary for the submis-
sion of the question of direct n unina-
tions and the nomination of governor
and lieutenant governor, and one fm-
•V. . nomination of other candidates.
1 his, too. operated to Increase public
and private expense. There should be
but one primary day and upon that
day nil nominations, under the provi-
sions of tills law, slniuld he made Pro-
vision could be made for the submis-
sion of the question of direct nomina-
tions whenever petitioned for at. the
April election, thus making use of the
election machinery already in use und
with l»p! slight additional expen.-e.
"The provision of the law requiring

party enrollment. In Its operation has
Justified the recommendation winch 1
made in 1905. Party enrollment pre-
vents false pretense and In no wav in-
terferes with tin- right of the voter at
the general election. Since the new
law went Into effect, we have had one
•lay. election day In April lust, on
which voters of every political party
had the privilege of enrolling. The en-
rollment on that one day amounted to
354.800, notwithstanding the fact that
there was no election of any kind in
some, of tin* large cities throughout the
state. This is remarkable when Vou
take Into consideration that at the late
general election in November the total
vote cast in the state, by all parties,
for secretary of state, was 365.774.
showing the numb, r of enrolled voters
to be 97 per cent, of the number of
votes cast at the November general
election. No primary law Is complete
that does not provide for party enroll-
ment. ̂  If the special acts now in force
In Wayne, Kent. Muskegon. Alpena
and Alcona counties are to remain on
the statute books, each should be
amended by requiring the use of the
party enrollment feature of the gen-
eral law.

Convict Labor Problem.
"A recent decision of the supreme

court, interpreting section three of
article 18 of the constitution, has ma-
terially changed conditions under which
convict labor may be employed In the
Michigan state prison. I have been
Unable to find a provision of this kind
in the constitution of any other state.
That convicts should labor and that
their labor should be productive is
conceded by everyone who» Is concerned
in the welfare of the prisoners or the
Interests of the taxpayers. We 'haw
the right to deprive violators of th-
law of their' liberty. We have not th*
right to deprive them of their reason
Knforeed Idleness brings about that
result nnd the convict should labor il
there were not another reason for it
than his own welfare. That conceded
it seems to me equally jtrue that tin
interests of the taxpayers fvh< nnln- i ngi
tain our state anil its I nsti t itlons pen ted r* urrence of the trouble, year
should be paramount and that the la- after year warrants n thorough IhVes-
bor of the convicts should be produc- ligation to the responsibility of the
live and profitable. It is also true that railroad
whatever method of empl -ving con- that a em
vlcts is adopted, the proiln t of their vestiei te t

ladu*rr wdn-n placed upon tl-» market -by- — -Wul. ..r-
t he state or contractor, whether used Kcr rales '

by an individual or in .a state kistltu- "For tl-
tlon. will, to’ that extent, displace the Michigan
product of free labor. This result of which tin
their labor Is a condition we all de« cents per i

plore. but it has never been and never the leeal

iSdJ{f a*e In the *ut« shall be
un - ?.ned *>n a just basis among theof Q*r,®u,turul i ellege, college

tunes, the three normal colleges and
‘"‘.several county normal schools.

tls plan would give to the primary
evi*’i *n,®re,,t ^nd from year to year
cre , Llrf eru than have ever been
yen' l.° " Jhe pa8t< ",lve during the
Hw. JUB,t c,p*od- when the fund was
naw n»t0 “^"ortnal proportions by the
cun i b5?k lax®» which had ac-

the Nnal adjudication
coun /rall.,L0ttU,.tw1* Va8e ,n th« upremeals< Lnlted Htates, It would
sca!.rVr0n <le fo.Lth* maintenance, on a

ft" I hern as has obtained In

K'lTuSS? nammf.
, U«e For Entire Revenue.

oei lia ,wou,d .t,le entire revenue frotnput i,.8ed for educational
due , .B an<1 th* tax levy be re-
in a . ',y overi 1 annually, and,
the • .Ke maJor,t>: of "Chool districts,
bv <b',H! lmo7,nt of money to be raised
the KCi t*‘xal,on would be reduced. In
indfh[,1u"and or mor® fllstrlcts. where.

n l lnr U,u PW''1 ytem. the money Ispllini Up ^<1 IyinK thp)r treftJur.

w"iiindB’ apjiortlonment suggested
thev ,,ay thP,r 8hur® l»'® direct tax
Bupp*'8 .n°w required to raise for the
tufiS,; of t,,e higher educational Insti-

nne-c'i'T’. r‘*romm®ndaUon is adopted, the
th« ler.,nm lax n°w provided fol-
low u Ver8l,ty' .ihe on ••-tenth mill tax
cultural *d|,for the support of the agri-
unlier'i, col,eF*» and the direct tax levied
tena, *e,e.. ‘‘t,n5 Hy8t‘,"‘ for the maln-
afiv nS the. other n»titutU»ns specllic-
rlm. ’'ntl°L,e<,i <ian bp I*a‘d '>ut of the

,llri27 •c1ho°' Interest fund, and the
uirect !,,K levy reduced to that extent.

*n the recommendation of the
eriVini. ! A romn.lsHlon that the law gov-1,.. taxation of express companies
• annul1.' ̂  “ “ *° eliminate from thev
omp .t.i,|on on which the tux is based

Tin. 0,:-,,n mileage of these companies,
tin. r. !,8n?n. . lbls mileage renders
‘ "Th ' 1 t HtHe less than farcical,
viitiiri''. ’'“tlsfactory operation of the ad
nnX, :v 8y8tem, ofL assessing railroad
PJPPf' y BuggeHts the desirability „f ex-
1, rmiu U‘i8. 8,y8ten' 80 “*• lo Include the
nnniuB of telegraph und telephone com-
Pho*?8,. fh® prewnt methoil of taxing
un»«H . corporat|on8 Is uncertain and

tor?’' Tht'B*' objections can beth« a,jd greater Justice attained by
r “P^ atlon of tile ad valorem system

‘Utn®**-  orporutlons.
roll h<*,a'1 va,or®|n system of assessing
raiiioa . i-roperty for taxation Is so firm-
.,o? Vrl4,ed tbe of the state

iL,1. ' feneral BU‘,J«t’t of taxation ofr. ' ,*.oeB Jlot ‘'al1 for an/ extended
treatment |n this message.
...i Vu6 "f i the most Important cases In
wiilc-h i ,. rtate has been directly Inter-
ested and whltdi has been finally con-
eluded .:! favor of the state, except In
''n® In-tance. is referred t« as the rail-
road taj Case, in which the supreme

"• tb^. '’nited States upheld the
constltiiil„nai|ty Of our present method
or taxing railroad property. As a re-
sult or this decision, the various railroad
PO?Pora,..'IB affected paid in taxes
$4,787, 478L and penalty thereon $1,158,321.-
28; a total wnioiinl of $5,915 809.43.

Railroad Taxation.

From the State Capital
1 " 1 m =^=...._illl ... r=^=sv.~ mm

Information and Gossip Furnished by Special Corres-
pondent at Lansing.

Lansing. — The Michigan Association
of Judges closed a most jirofi table ses-
sion with the election of Judge Davis,
of Ionia, preside!!*; Judge Wlest, of
Lansing, vice president, and Judge
Chester, of Hillsdale, secretary and
treasurer. Myron H. Walker, of Grand
Rapids, In a pajier, said judges should
exercise more of their powers outside
the court as conservators of the peace,
saying they could not disclaim re-
sponsibility for non-enforcement of
law within their circuits. Justice
Grant had spoken along the same line,
and the question of what powers they
had In that direction aroused a dis-
cussion, resulting in the appointment
of a committee to report next year. In
the course of the talk on the subject.
Judge Smith, of Pontiac, expressed a
willingness to call a grand Jury when-
ever he believed the occasion requlredr
but expressed objection to the action
of one of the supreme court judges in
writing letters Into his circuit, saying
that a grand jury should be called. He
didn't say to which Justice he re-

ferred. Judge Nelson Sharpe, of West
Branch, advocated the repeal of Act
309 of the last session, which prac-
tically took from judges the power to
use discretion in granting changes of
venue.

Talk of Railroad Legislation.

Several representatives regard the
street railway supervision clause of
the governor's message as pointing the
way to state control instead of local
franchises. The same representatives
commented on the merits of the street
railway stale law of Massachusetts.
The latter gives to a commission
of business men appointed by the
governor the right to withdraw the
privilege to operate from the com-

An I mport an l 7po I n t” 7n * 'railroad taxa- 1>fny &t any tIme? U Provlde8 that
after allowing the company a fairlion will determined In Attorney Gen-

Vti1 . -^tote Board of Assessors, 143
^,.ch: The legislature of 1906 (Act No.
-s. of th* l»ubllc Ac ts of 1905). attempted
to lay dnvn a rule that would govern
in the determination of a valid rate of
taxation upon railroad property. The
attornej- ganeral attacked the constitu-
tionality „f said act, and our supreme
court determined that the manner of de-
torjnmlng - he rate, as prescribed In said
Act No. was contrary to the lan-
guage of net tlon eleven of article four-
teen of tte constitution, and that to such
®x!®nt tl.e act was unconstitutional.
‘‘The proceeding imuituted by the

Michigan Central Railroad company
against tie state for $6,000,000 damages
for the npeal of Its special charter, is
pending. The final hearing In the case
lias been delayed, owing to the steps
taken to ‘.-cure a more specific bill of
particulars than that furnished by the
plaintiff.
"The sncalled Michigan Central de-

liquent tax case is also pending. The
case is r, idy for trial and will probably
l*e determined In the Ingham county
circuit co in at an early date, it being on
the calei •i.ir for the January term.'
The governor recommends that the

railroad companies be mad * common
carriers ,,f live stork iu Jut ice to the
farmers of the slate
Legislation that will make the Issu-

ance* of ,ii railroad stocks and bonds
subject to the scrutiny und approval
of state* uithorlty, for the purpose of
prev.-ntim: manipulation. Is recom-
mcndeck - also state supervision of
electric rods.
On the -ibject of freight car short-
en* tin- governor isserts 'that the re- I

rate of interest on its actual invest-
ment, the excess must be used for
improvements to the service, and
any sum not so required goes to
the treasury of the municipality
where the company operates. It
limits the bonded indebtedness per
mile of trackage, contains a munici-
pal, purchase clause and controls the
rate of fare under certain conditions..
These are provisions which a few rep-
resen tat Ives were heard discussing
with favor. The governor’s reccom-
mendation is that street railways be
required to make full reports to the
state authorities, and that the railroad
commissioner should have supervision
of street railways as he has of steam
railroads. He calls attention to the
fact that electric railways are extend-
ed into many parts of the state. This
clause of his message is -regarded by
many legislators as of very great im-
portance. It is pointed out that, the
word "sui)ervision" involves the en-
actment of general regulations con-
qerhlng the operation of street rail-
ways lu every ’municipality.

• m panics,
unittcc be
' t* matter.

a^pohited'1 t'o Til-  All Discuss Senatorship.

iPJ^2i,cUon of cheese has ex-

r',®?'0®0, "nnually. While there are cer-
for ii,i« ime oth®r contributing causes
tev.. ku nr.reard Production, yet I be-
Wi.ru l-a* ,Lhe da,r>' meetings, Inspection
th/,.Ji"d,,the 6®neral interest aroused by
d!mn°Io,rJit 0J1 nf the new da,ry biw, have
these results)1 8har6 ‘n br,nK,n* about

nsiiMjt H*®, pa,8t y®ar* congress has
18 known » the national

Th« .f^ii ^ and m®at Inspection law.
ofh ih no^1 0I? Pf new regulation*
tftr*. .wal ?aa,1 f00d ,aW Wdl apply. BO
conr'^fnla® Unllted States authorities are

only to food products pass-
Kuthtrbor.'?erS,of th® 8late ,n 80 far aB

anv* Ca!> e’ w,thout surrendering
law ?1LtbVadvanta*e8 of the Michigan
reeowPmtla1^1 of tbe national law, ImSw that the requirements of the
tho»l^fn.LaW bf. m^de to conform withtoose of the national law.

Need of Good Roads.
t*1 '8 a" unpleasant, though well es-

fa.ct’ thlnk* that some states
t rti'1 iu1mU8 }° Michigan can Justly bon-'t
tiu.J^T!?,.on of roads far superior >

f.nhJf . 8tttte' Michigan has been
anPv«KJ^Jh.18 fnterprlse. The need ofCV* "°»rk Jn the direction of Improv-
rofirt- a^h,fhway8 18 Imperative. GoodIT**™ o’ Kreat tjalue to all classes of
tuin^fti.®’ Rnd an economically and In-
btriSmla>L..r>ndUct®d y«*ni of road
vanirnlln. wiU prove to be a paying In-

The d®ta,>®d report of theed h'ghway commissioner Is commend-
•itk.^HT car®ful consideration,

for th * 18 a v®ry general demand
vat.T ®naclm®nt ot a law Placing pri-
no ha df «I u.ndem 8tate upervlslon can-bm 3>° y«ar8 ago when abv 8U5^' Provision, was passed
fM.ni .h of representatives and de-

n the oaat® by a very narrow
?am« tn apparent,y the only ones whobom °pp®H the measure were per-
52b.8,_w.h0. were either Jlr *Irectly or Indl

In private banks. It
» "uccess fully gainsaid that

8p-ca,1®d private banks

rectly interested
cannot bo

ivate•n Private banks are pri
relations to the public

•uncerned, only to the extent that they mining u» me eieviu.  ui
permltt*4 to handle the funds of the forthcoming general election in April,

can he entirely *|i>n-- away wltli. We*
should remember when considering
this matter that there are over 250.-
000 workingmen In the state as ce*m-
pared with 1.250 Inmates working in
bur prisons, or less limn one-half of 1
per ***-nt. who cun come in direct com-
petMlon with fre*e labor.
"If convicts wore to bo employed

building roads the same obj< ction
could und would be made by those* who
would maintain, and correctly too. that
the increased cost of the prisoners’
maintenance and the* prevention of
escapes would e-mploy many more free
laborers than are now employed on the
highways.
“Assuming, then. that prisoners

must be employed and employed with-
in enclosure's, we are compelled to
choose between 'the three systems by
which this labor can he used; namely,
the contract system by which the state
receives a certn n stated price per day
for each convict; the piece price plan,
where the amount paid Is based upon
the number of articles made, and the
state account system, by which the
labor Is used by the state and the
product sold by the- state In the* open
market. I have seeur*>d. from different
.states. Inf- rmation relating to tills

whole subject which will he submitted
to you later, with the belief that It
will aid you In determining the best
course to pursue In d**aling with the
bills which will be Introduced.

For Binder Twine Plant.
"Manufacturing binder twine on

state account has been a success so fur
ns It has been established. Binder
twine Is certainly a staple commodity
that can be sold to our own people, and
while no one can pretend that Its sale
by the state lo Michigan farmers
would not Interfere with the profits of
some Individuals, that objection should
not prevail. If It did, our prisoners
would always be Idle*. We have no
factory of the kind In our state and
hundreds would receive a direct benefit
to one who could possibly claim to be
harmed. I recommend that provision
be ftiade for the establishment of a,
binder twine plant at Jackson prison.
"The constitution and the laws of the

state provide that all revenue from spe-
cific taxes shall be credited to the
primary school 'nterest fund, now that
the state debt nas been extinguished,
and used solely for the payment of
teachers’ salaries.
"Until the recent change In the method

of taxing railroad corporations was
made, greatly Increasing the revenue
from this source, this provision of the
constitution worked few Inequalities.
Now. however, the amount of specific
taxes annually collected is so great that
It exceeds the i eeds of the object to
which it must rejcessarlly be applied.
"I would not In the slightest degree

cripple our primary schools or curtail
the scone of their operations and useful-
ness. They are the peonies* colleges and
should have our moat fosterlag care. I
do not, however, believe It to be for
their best good to relieve the people of
all share in the cost of their maintenance.
All persons are more Interested In the
welfare of that which costs them money
or effort than in those objects to whose
maintenance they make no contribution.
"I, therefore, commend to your care-

ful consideration the advisability of sub-
mitting to the electors of the state.

F«nv*> to railroad pusufm- 1 t’oriitlors nf tlw DcAvnoy house have
v governor nays: ’ been jammed to the limit of standing
rrifi'Jfi ' mill'll 11 rT.r.d0 dS ; r°0m with representatives, senators
-gal pasHemgcr fnri* Was 4 tnd friends of the senatorial candi-
!•' waH'::\l.S.,"s Till Irs ) :,atos 11 Is wel1 that the senatorial

on whii’h I ** legal fare was 24 cents; I question is to be disposed of early, be-

was' 2 "e* elite ^ Th..W4)e!'nt,hrat,e1'TsI coS? ! C“U8e U fll,s thti In,n«ls °f ̂ 0 legisla-
ilneel as ]- ovieled in the law. to the tors. Nothing else is discussed, nor

"‘"AM 'examination of the reports of wm be discussed; until a successor of
the riilroi! companies discloses the
fact that, with a single exception, the*
passenger earnings of the various
e'limpniiies which have reduced their
passenger rates during reeent years,
increnseel in volume* Immediately fol-
lowing th- reduction, comparison be-
ing ma<!« with earnings for u like
period preceding the reduction.
"There has been a steady Increase In

passenge-r earnings of Michigan rail-
roads during the past ten years, the
average In-rense being about 60 pe*r
cent, for that period. The reports
shdw that about 25 per cent, of the* to-
tal receipt-* of these companies repre-
sents passenger earnings. One Impor-
tant company whose track mileage has
not been lip reased In ten years shows
Increased passenger earnings In exci*ss
of 80 per cent. The exact figures In
this case* nr- that In 1 894 the total pas-
senger earnings of the company were
$586,489.79. uhlla In 1904 they Increased
to *1.093.2.'" 75. _ Another company re-
ported passenger .earnings of $:;.499.-
341,34 In 1894 nnd $4,818,763.54 'a 1904.
The* Increase In this case was 40 per
cent.

Would Amend Law.
*1 am of Mi® opinion that the law of

this state should be amended so as to
make the maximum passenger fare
that may be charged In the upper pe-
ninsula 3 cents per mile, and the maxi-
mum rate In the lower peninsula, with
the possible exception of that charged
by n few Independent companies whose
passenger earnings nre less than $1,000
per mile. 2 cents per mile. The legisla-
ture can. I tHlnk. be depended upon to
deal Justly with the smaller Independ-
ent roads to which reference Is made.
Two years ago I called attention to the

fact that several railroad companies
whose passenger earnings had passed
the limit fixed by the law for a decrease
In passenger rates had after demand for
such decrease had been made by proper
state authority, been enabled to con-
tinue to collect the higher rate for sev-
eral years pending the final disposal of
an appeal to the courts. In that mes-
sage. while rocognlslag the right of the
companies f*' "uch appeal, I suggested
that much of the litigation could doubt-
less he averted If there was enacted a
law providing that whenever the courts
did not sustain the appeal of the com-
pany In such cases, said companies be
required to pay Into the state treasury
an amount equal to twice the excess of
passenger fares collected during the
pendency of the cases In court. The
case which wils the cause for the recom-
mendation of two years ago Is still un-
decided and the company In question Is
still collecting the higher rate. I, there-
fore, renew the recommendation just
mentioned.
The presence of lobbyists, either pri-

vate Individuals or heads of state In-
stitutions or departments, should not
be tolerated, the message says.
Governor Warner son eludes by prais-

ing the conduct of the state offlclala,
saying that they have bsen faithful,
energetic amKcapable In the discharge
of their dutiv- He renews his prom-
ise to devote il" besfefforts tp the In-
terests of theLltlsepphip of the state.

Gen. Russell A. Alger has been select-
ed. Groups of three, four and five are
closely crowded by other groups and
In low. earnest tones the all-absorbing
Issue is being thrashed out. All are
looking for information as to the
strength of their respective candidates.
Many are outspoken concerning for
whew they shall vote. Many, too, are
non-enmiiltuat. These latter make the
result tif the contest utterly impossible
of prediction.* The only apparent dif-
ference here Is that many legislators
have come here pledged to their elec-
torate to support a certain candidate.
They openly tell where they stand.
But there are others who have not
made su^h announcements and hence
the uncertainty. All of the senatorial
candidates were on hand early with
Ole exception of. W. C. McMillan, of
Detroit, word being received that he is
confined to his bed with an acute at-
tack *f la grippe.

Alumni Memorial at U. of M.
Preliminary sketches of the Alumni

Memorial building, University of Mich-
igan, are going forth to every land and
clime. A circle of interest will be
completed, reaching round the world.
Michigan has graduates wherever the
sun rises. To these men, everywhere,
will come at this time a broad sugges-
tion for the alma mater. The Memo-
rial building will be of buff stone, with
broad granite steps and landings. It
will be fashioned on the massive Greek
style, but with the lightness and grace,
as well as solidity, of Greek memo-
rials. Something in the very outlines
will suggest the strength and loyalty
of men of Michigan. The building will
be a lastlhg^kift from the past to the
present; linking forgotten generations
of students with the young men now
on the campus. So, influences long
past will continue to foster a noble
usefulness. But the Memorial build-
ing is to be more than a mere inspira-
tion. It will fill a daily need In college
life for students, faculty, alumni and
friends. Perpetual care and main-
tenance is guaranteed by the board of
regents. At the recent banquet of the
Alumni association a special commit-
tee was appointed, consisting of Henry
Russel, chairman, Wetmore Hunt and
Harlow P. Davock, who will make a
systematic canvass of the Detroit
alumni. When it Is considered that
this is the first movement on the part
of the alumni at large in making a sub-
stantial gift to the university, and
when tho amount required is so mod-
erate in comparison to the gifts of
alumni of other universities and col-
leges, the abundant success of the en-
terprise, cannot be doubted. A small
amount from each alumlnus will speed-
ily solve the problem

Sensation In Senatorial Contest.

The Republican legislative caucus
met Jan. 2, but, contrary to expecta-
tions, made no selection for United
States senator. Adjournment was
taken for a week, and in tho mean-
time sensational charges of corruption
In connection with the caucus nomin-
ation will be thrashed out. Governor
Warner, in a statement sent from his
sickbed at Farmington, accuses Ar-
thur Hill of Saginaw, one of the four

Republican candidates for senator, of
questionable methods. Congressman
Charles E. Townsend of Jackson.
Congressman William Alden Smith of
Grand Rapids, and William a Mc-
Millan of Detroit, son of former Unit-
ed States Senator James McMillan,
are the three candidates in addition
to Mr. Hill. Hill Is said to have made
a combination with State Railroad
Commissioner Atwood. Governor
Warner’s statement arraigns Hill's
methods and says: "For some time
there have been rumors, some of
which at least deserve careful inves-
tigation before they are dismissed,
that there have been improper meth-
ods used in advancing his candidacy.
I have heard more of th,ese rumors

GIVING THE HOGS

COMFORTABLE SHELTER

L. Elliott, Montana Experiment Station.

Perhaps many of the farmers may and also the efficiency of the
be situated as we are at the present
time, in not having sufficient winter
quarters for the hogs. At the pres-
ent time we are not able to build com-
modious quarters, so tbe idea occurred
to us to provide individual portable
hog houses for the young boars and
sows, and also for the sows that are
not due to farrow for some time. We
have therefore built several small
portable houses, to hold from two to
six hogs, depending upon the size.
These houses have been In use for
more than two months; and the idea
is such a practical one, and the out- ____ _ ___ _____ ____

lay 80 8piall, that we give our exact i the hogs out on some green pasture!
plan for building. will demonstrate itself In the conve-

It might be stated right here that nlence and quickness with which they
the material for the roof, ends and | may be moved from place to place,
ffixjr of the hog house was ordinary Such a house, built according to the
lx*r> tongued and grooved flooring, foregoing plans, would require the

same,
any such small cost is really a matter
of very little consequence.
How frequently we find about th#

doors of permanent hog houses that
tho continual tramping of the plga la
going in and out, cuts the soil so that
a hole Is formed; then if the weather
Is at all wet, this becomes simply a
filthy mud hole. With these individ-
ual houses. It is a very easy matter,
with the use of a horse, to draw the
house to an entirely new, clean and
dry location.

The Inestimable value of these
houses, where it Is the wish to turn

which cost us at the rate of $23 per

thousand. The other material used
was the ordinary 2x4 scantling, which
cost $15 per thousand. First make a
nlatform 6x6 feet with four 2x4 pieces

Fig. 1.— Platform for Hog House.

supporting it and running the entire
length as skids. The platform will
appear as in Fig. 1.

Next a 2x4 is supported 4*6 feet
above the center of the platform, with
ita long way running the same direc-
tion as the 2x4 skids supporting the
floor. Now begin to nail the boards
that are to make the slanting roof, to
the edge of the platform and also to
the 2x4 supported above the floor. It
will not be long before the slanting
roof boards will support the 2x4 at
the top and the false supports may be
knocked out.
built may

following material:

Thirty-one boards 1x5. 12 feet long.
Seven pieces 2x4, 12 feet long.
Two pounds nails.
With such simple winter quartern

so easily provided, we trust that no
farmer will let his hogs go needing
shelter. It is expensive economy to
compel the hogs to use all the feed
that they receive to keep up bodily
heat. Keep them warm, and a good
share of each day's food goes to pro
duce gain.

BOHOM BOARDS
FOR BEES

Apiarist Who Uses Dirt Floor for HIvm*

Preparing for another season means
getting new supplies as well as hav-
ing the bees in good shape. Bottom-
boards of different styles have been
given a fair trial in my yards; and
in preparing for the establishment of

rru„ u k .,1 8evera' new out-yards this winter the

be'seen^in Fig ^ * : bottom'board fl'^stlon is uppermost
in my mind just now, writes a suo

After the roof is nailed on com- | cess(ul so„thprn apl!lri8t , want tQ
pletely, then comes the ends ot the fix llp one ot the vards wlth d|rt floora
house Ue first fit In pieces of 2x1 Thrae are u9ed by s T G„bert near
under the roof and restlnn on the l-valde, T„a8. and leaae me. A rlnl

r, ™ °, ^ be S,!Cn ln is ntade of common rough thretelnch
n a . „ mS a^<, U>C' i"<* ‘he outside dimensions of

nailed to the floor and the tops nailed the hlv,.a ln U8B. The end u( lhe8e
securely down through the roof. To rjms lnlended for the-front of the
these -xts the end boards are nailed, j hlvl. enottgh lower at tlM ̂  t0

i allow an entrance; that is, the backThe ends of the house should be so in-
serted that the roof projects an inch
or so beyond, to prevent tho rain leak-
ing through in wet weather.

In one of the ends the door is made.
The opening for a door may either be

from Mr. Atwood than from any other end of the house may be nailed
P'-rson. I belie YB. the people of this

state would, if given an opportunity
unite with me in my desire to rebuke
such alleged methods."

Big Plans For M. A. C. Fete.

Arrangements are progressing to-
ward making tho semi-centennial
celebration of the founding of the
Michigan Agricultural college a very
notable affair. President Roosevelt
will be present and at a meeting of
the executive committee it was de-
cided to hold the annual meeting of
American agricultural colleges here
at that time. Between 200 and 300
leading educators of the country are
expected to be present

Three New State Banka.
Three new state banks have been

authorized to begin business. They
are the State Savings bank, Alpena,
capital $100,000; State Savings bank,
Harrison, $20,000, and Presque Isle
County Savings bank, Rogers City,
$20,000. ‘ *

Notaries’ Fee* Are Heavy.
Gov. Warner has attached his name

to 2,898 commissions to notaries pub-
lic during the last year. The revenue
from these was about $1,100 less than
his salary.

For More Circuit Judges.
The first bill that has been drafted

affecting the interests of Detroit is
one increasing the nuumber of circuit
judges from six to seven. The matter
is said to have received the favorable
attention of Gov. Warner. The bill
originally provided for two additional
judges, but at the suggestion of the
governor the number was reduced.
It was known that when the bill is
passed the governor will appoint At-
torney George B. Yerkee to the place,
waiting until after the spring election
to do so, which will give Mr. Yerkes
a year and a half on the bench before
the next general election.

Desires of State Grange.
The executive committee of the

State Grange decided to instruct the
legislative committee of the order to
make an effort to secure the enact-
ment of a statewide primary election
law compulsory on all political parties,
and the passage of a law providing
for a non-partisan constitutional con-
vention of delegates to be elected and
not appointed. Efforts to promote the
direct legislation program of the
Grange will also be made.

end and side pieces • are nailed to-
gether with their top and bottom
edges flush, while Hie front end pieces
are lower about one-half Inch, so It
extends beyond the lower edge of the
rest of the rim. In this way the same
three-inch lumber can be used
throughout, saving the dressing-down
for entrances, as the rims are slight-
ly sunk into the ground wheS in use.
When in place where the hives are
to stand the rims are leveled off and
then filled nearly to the top with
loose, dry soil. This is packed down
firmly by means of a wide board fit-
ting inside the rim. and tamped upon
with a heavy tamper until the sur-
face of the soil is even with the front

tUUU.-U.B .|'.mln.T I ed8° 0t the rihl f0rmlnB the e“tranc®

Fig. 2. — Frame for the Roof.

left while nailing up the end. or the

Meat* Becomes Deputy.
Secretary of State Prescott has ap-

pointed Clarence J. Mears, of K&lamar
zoo, deputy secretary of state to suc-
ceed Charles S. Pierce, who becomes
clerk of the house during the sessions
of the legislature. Mears has been
chief clerk of the department flor the
past two years.

Governor Misses Inauguration.

Gov. Warner's condition was said by
his physician, Dr. Harts, to preclude
his going to the capltol inside of two
weeks. It had been hoped that the
governor would be able to go to the
capltol for inauguration. Dr. Harts
said, however, that the inflammation
of the governor’s throat had affected
the tonsils and bronchial tubes to
such an extent that an attempt to go
to Lansing to a Inaugurated for his
second term as goverror would expose
the patient to the danger of broncho-
pneumonia.

completely i and
saw* d out afterward. HThls door open-
ing must of course be of sufficient
size to admit a fully matured hog. The
door left in oih- pens was 20 inches
wide and 24 inches deep. Of course,
these may be made larger or smaller,
as the case demanas.
A swinging door, as in Fig. 3, is

then fitted to the opening; and the
hinges, which are at the top, are
simply loops of wire. This wire runs
through holes bored above the door
and also through two holes through
the top of the door, the idea being
to have the door swing either In or
out, according to the will of the hog.
Some people seem to think that swing-
ing doors are awkward for the begs,
but this is not so. The very first night
that our Individual pens were used, it
happened to be quite cool, and the
hogs in nosing around the door soon
found that it would swing inward and
that there was shelter within.
. Of course, in warm winter weather
or in the summer, these doors may be
tied upward, as in such weather they
are not necessary. The entrance door

Fig. 3. — Hog House Finished.

(a placed preferably to one side of
the center of the end, so that the pigs
may, in a measure, get inside and to
one side of any draft that may come
ftom the door.
To provide additional ventilation to

that which would be obtained from a
loosely fitting swinging door, two
round openings are placed, one in
either end of the house, near the peak
of the roof. These ventilating holes
are about six inches across,- and are
controlled by swinging blocks, fast-
ened sufficiently stiff, so as to stay
wherever turned. The hog house
complete, showing swinging door and
ventilator hole, idll appear as In Fig.
3, Now if an armful of straw be
placed Inside of one of the houses, we
have a snug, comfortable and warm
winter house.

"Cheap as Dirt" Bottom-Boards.

to the hive. Some more loose dirt
can now be thrown in front of this
stand, and tamped down to make a
sloping "alighting-bt*ard" to the en-
trance.

The illustration shows one f Mr.
Gilbert's yards with dirt floors. One
of the rims can be seen in the front
row. Some of these floors had been
covered over by the bees with pro-
polis, ..so that none of the soil was
exj>08ed to view, making them abso-
lutely water-tight from below. Where
the yards are well drained, the soil
Inside the rims, when the hives are
In place on them, never becomes
moist, especially as this soil is sev-
eral Inches above the surrounding
earth outside. For a permanent bot-
tom-board or floor this should be a
cheap one.

The Barn Cellar. — The Maine Fann-
er quotes H. E. Cook, a dairyman i-
stltute lecture*, as saying that "the
barn cellar must be eliminated.” That
advice will apply to many sections oub
side of Maine. The dank, dark, un-
ventilated stables under the barn have
been a frequent source of tuberculosit
in the dairy herd.

The Kind to Kill.— -Lame chicken*,
deformed chickens, stunted cliickeaa,
roosters and all old hens should go to
the block. Tho losses In the buslneu
are oftener a result of our neglecting
to do the proper thing, -than from a d*
liberate choice of the wrong.

These houses
$4.60, and when
convenience of

The Hen That’a Sold.— The sbifj
be built Inside of J less poulterer often aells the "hen that

ne considers the lays the golden egg.M The trap-neai
portable hog house ! man ia not caught In that wag.
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PERSONAL MENTION.

inmmtw
Mrs. C. Splrnagle was Id Jacktoo one

d»y last week.

Mrs. E. Foster, of Urase Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor Monday.

Miss Marriott, of Detroit, spent Hun-

day with Chelsea relatives.

Miss Pauline Uirbach was the guest of

Jacksou relatives last week.

Miss Minnie Schumacher was the
guest of Aon Arbor relatives Huudsy.

Miss Ola Wackenhut, of Jackson, was

the guest of her parents here Sunday.

Miss Lena Miller spent Friday and

Saturday with her brother In Jackson.

Mrs. Edward Morrissey, of Detroit, is
spending this week with her mother.

Miss Margaret Miller leftthis morning

for Chicago, where she will spend some
time.

M. J. ilowe and wife spent several
days of the past week with Battle Creek
relatives.

Mr. Clark, business manager of the
Ann Arbor Daily News was a Chelsea
visitor Monday.

- F. E. Taylor, of Jackson, spent last
Friday at the home of bis parents, Wm.
Taylor and wife.

Adolph Kisen and wife, of Detroit,
were guests at the home of George
Wackenhut, Sunday.

Jacob liaarer, of Detroit, commis-
sioner of the board of public works, Twas
a guest at the home ot M. J. Noyes and
family Sunday.

Oeo. A. Kunciman and wife spent
several davs of the past week with rela-
tives of Mrs. Hnnciman in Tompkins,
Jackson county.

Joseph Mamp, of Tompkins, ii spend-
ing some time at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Geo. A. Kunciman.

Mesdames Mary Hooker and Nellie
Murphy, of Coldwater, Mrs K. McCla.
and daughter and Miss Nellie Henn n
of Jackson, were guests at the home*0*
C. Splrnagle, Sunday. °f

LIMA CENTER.
Arl Guerin was In Ann Arbor Mon

day.

Frank Webb spent Sunday at Grate
Lake.

Mias Amanda Lulck was In Detroit
Monday. -

Arl f uerln and John Grau attended
the district convention of the K. of P.’s

In Ypsilantl Monday evening.

There was a large crowd at the
masquerade dance held at the town hall

Friday night, over seventy couples took

part In the dance Miss Louise Barth
and Julius Strleter took the prize for
the prettiest costumes and Miss Sraehler

and Henry Nlehaus for the most
comical. _

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Mary Merkel spent Sunday at home.

Otto Weber has accepted a'posltlon In
Detroit.

Mrs. E. W. Fisk Is visiting her paren's
in Norvllle.

Elmer Loomis Is spending the winter

In Los Angles, Cal.

Carl Cooper, of Grass Lake, spent one

day last week with Elba Gage.

CliUord Wortley, who has been visit-
ing at Lake Odessa, has returned home.

Miss Bertha Merkel spent several days

of the past week with C. Honlck, of
Lima.

George Lehman and wife, of Chelsea,
and Fred Lehman, of Manchester, spent
New Year’s with their parents.

NORTH LAXE.
Mrs. Inez Hadley Is very sick with

tonsllUls.

K. Whallan Is breaking In a line four

year old colt.

A letter from Weedsport, New York,
tells of good sleighing there.

s David Schultz and wife spent Wed-
nesday at the home of Floyd Hlnkley.

E. L. Glenn and son spirit Sunday
here returning to Stockbndge in the
evening.

El bridge Gordon, son of Elder Gordon,

of Dexter, Is dangerously sick at ill*

home in that village. He has been at.
tending school here living at the home
of R. H. Whaliau.

James Hyde, of Merricourt, a mer-
chant of that place, also a large farmer
Is the guest of his brother in law, Geo.
Webb, for a few days. Mr. Hyde will
visit relatives In Canada before returning
to Daks a

NORTH SHARON.
Quarterly meeting «*». held m the

church here Sunday.

Miss Alta Lemm apknt several days
of- the past wh« k in Chelsea.

Wm. Alber and fatnli) spent *ut»dk>
at the home of Albert Troll/.

Mrs. John Irwin and s on, Max, ‘spent
Sunday with the formers mother.

'Gertrude Cook, of Glass Lake, visited

her grandparents here Saturday.

Mrs. Milton Halley and son. Fred,
called at the home of .1. Heim Saturday.

Mesdames. Pecklna and Elmer tinge
called at the homes of G. Ihitler and U
Dorr Sunday.

The W. II. M S Mill meet with Mr*.
M. E. Keeler Wednesday, January 111.
E /eryhndy Invited.

Ashley Holden and wife attended the

Mnsbach reunion held at the home nf
H. J. Lehman Friday.

SHARON.
Mrs. K. A Cooke lx ill.

Rt uben lleselschwerdt Is on the dek
list.

C. C. Dorr spent Saturday in Ann
Arbor.

Mrs. Cramer, of Detroit, Istlje gin »t of

her sister, Mrs. A. L. Holden.

The L. A. S. ol Howe's Corners rhnreh

met with Mrs. Then. Keobhe Thursd.iv

Mre.fjtfqftt E«rh has gone t.i Ann
Arbor w have an Operation f. r appen-
dicites.

Rev. George Koehler assisted by Mr.

Miller l« conducting revival meeting at
Rowe's corners

Mrs. C. C. Dorr and daughter and the

Misses Mamie and Florence lt< no were

lo Jackson Saturday.

The home of Fred Lehman was ;|ie
scene of a very pleasant gathering on

New Year’s. Among the guests pre-
sent were; Jas. and Robert StruUiers ol
this place, George Lehman and wife, of
Chelsea, Miss Emma Heno, of Fieedom
and Fred Lehman jr., of Maiiche»fer.

- LYNDON CENTER.
Joseph Clark spent the lirst ol the

week with Jacksou relativ s.

Little Agnes Young, who Ins been
sick with pneumonia is recovering.

nl the hoard of supervlsora in Ann Arbor

this week.

Mrs Martin, of Ann Arbor, is in at-
tendanc* on her brother, John Mi Kune,

who U still V low.

Tlii fe an* mime cases of scarlet fever

in the noitheasl part of the toMuihlp
and we understand that school district
N . 1b is i'll sed In coiisi quence ft r the
prexeul

(»i Moiidiy evening, January 7,
anot In 1 surprise was sprung on Mr. and

Mrs. Eugene Mclntee by a host of their
friend* M’s Mrliitee was the recipient

of a beaut In parlor lamp at the bauds
ol their numerous visitors.. Good innolc
w t* in a*’i ml lin e and dancing whs In
dulired in b v (lie young folks. A line

lunch was sen i d and in a Social way It
was .111 c % eii t which will long be re
numbeii 1 l \ the host and liosteas and

tier numerous f.iend*. The occasion
w its the v;ih annUi rs.-try of thdr mar-
rlage. y

Mo Lues bo evening, January 1,
iuIiiiIht oi I • buids iind neighbors of

Mr. an I Mr-, M uilo-w llankerd to the

niiintfe .'j; 'b perpetrated a stir
pr so npii i thot wort hi Cl Iiple, It being

tin btrttidtt unniversary of Mrs.
11‘Uikeid I'l e visitors canleil all
'hug* neci'SMiv for an elegant lunch,
ah ih w .) s i\i i| j* due l^ne. The
ffi'unl* • l Mm llankerd presented her
tv, 'ti a l en nt il  : | brnoi h. The evening

'I'uii hi | lating cards and other
gnoies. Mini nil fugnther it was a very
•i j >>;ii'le *ocbil .-Hid Iriendly gathering

SOUTHWEST MANCHESTER.
•Mrs I . \\ a 'kins |s quite ill at pre-

•c .t

Admis, of Lansing, is atMrs. Cbar'es

* lie old h* one.

Mrs. Wc-b'i- Noggle

Jackson Satnrduv,
and si n were In

Miss Mary lleatjey, of Sandusky. t>.
spent Friday with Mrs. Joim Clark

Patrick Savage, of H-g Rapid*, |.
visiting at the home of ,M. llankerd.

r, McK line, of Chelsea, spent several

days of the p.iBt week with his hrothi
John.

John (Mark is abending

Schumicher I'.rothers entertained a
pin tv of, fr enls Kridtt evening.

Richard tin u is very ill. Mrs. If.
Cl irk, ol heToir. ii firing for him.

Mil*. >ii S.ivkett, of Clintow, spent the

lir*' of the week with ft lends here.

Mi'* ‘Usd vs N! tllemm began teaching

n ii-ti let No a Jackson, county, Mon-
day.

II. llermm and
U ieial ol a li'nm 1 md.lV. *

U in. I:i»i.c tin I w.'le, of Cleveland,
< Miiwp-af- guj'-tH at -the home of Grant
Sutjirt.

Several people from here attended a

r I pedru partv at the home of I.. Ilenedlct
J U ediies.lai i veiling.

In" ' E I'.iio be.-, in teach iii g again In

wife attended the

.Mauchoster Mon-

d'strlct No. I iher a holfitay vnciiilon
He U well liked by all. -

Mesdatnea Mary Green and (L M.
Sutton and Gladys and Everett Mabeson
wete In Jackson Satuiday.

Miss Roth II* mu in and Olive Sutton
will go to tin* quarterly meeting at
Reading Friday as delegate for the C.

E. society, Iron t reek.

Horn, Tuchday. January S, PHI?, to
Mr. and Mrs. Win. Kisenheiser, of Syl- ,

van, a sou.

Rev. A. A. Sc In •ii, paator of St.
Paula chmch. will deliver a ‘criiipt)
next Sunday iiinriiiiig for the children j
and young people.

There will be n bo* social at the h OUej

of Phjlip Scliwi lulurih Frblav evening.

Jaiitlsry-1M, for the t>eiielit ol the school

hbrai \ . All are invited.

There are indiiMt ioiih that there will

he little change in (ho railroad asseaa-

iiientN this year The rate of la\ ition
will probably also remain pi .id ieally
Uliehiillged.

I he Jailiiary uuuiImm’miI t he Auiericaii

Boyis, in the l^iuguaYe *vd (he h.>>a, “a

Ji uuuier." It is full of cvcelli ul read-
ing matter from cover to cover, that is

b 'interest to the boys and u 'la ol
every family.

From Jauui rv I. l!l(Mi. lo Deci nbcrJI.
IDlMl, (ieo. K. Ch ipuiau. froui l.'i'* hens,

taking tin* average mirkct priie into
eoiiHiderat ion lor eggs during tlic year
realized S-jnn. Who says hgns d not

pay on I he farni.'

W. D. LUDLOW & CO,

JUNK DEALERS
Wareropms located • in rear

House, Chelsea.

J

of Moe

1 1 iglicnf Crtsli Priee hiid for Old hob, Lend, Oopper, Zinc, Hidi
Pelts and Old Ktiblier ?c per pound. See us before you sell.

W. D. LUDLOW & CO.

Latest Winter Showing

s
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Foreign and Domestic Woolens

All Wn'deii* i f exceptional i|mtlitv mu! sty le, nil in suitable uiiantity
to judge s' vie nnd weave. No Sample Bunk or Cards.

Weak Lungs

Bronchitis
MMHMa IKUM , -LX

For over si\iy years dolors

have cndtii ̂d Ayer’s ( >i erry

Pectoral fur coughs, colds,

weak lungs, bronchitis, con-
sum pr ion. You can trust a
medic in., he Pest doctors ap-

prove. T h; n tru -: this the ne.vr

rime you Juive n hard «. ugh.

300 Different Styles
Ot Suiting*. I r.nisci IngH, Fancy Vesting, Tup Cun s : ml Mvercoatu,
Our aBsormient o| odd irousers rangingfrom ^Lbb fo fbbb is the InrgeRt
ever Khmyn In nnv eify compared to our*. We are .d.*.i showing a line
line id Wo.ilens miitnble for

Ladies* Tailor Made-to-Order Skirts.
For the next JO days we shall eml-avor to make such prices as to

warrant -teadv employment tor our large st.il? of workers, and to makeotir
cloth Inc mamifacturiiig busmesa the largest m this secflon of the country.

Yours lor Good Clothing and Hume Industry,

RAFTREY, The Tailor.
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THE CENTRAL MEAT MARKETl 
Ymi can ALWAYS GET THE BEST OF .

EVERY KIND OF MEAT
BOTH FRESH AND SALT.

IV. |.!i.»iic it* yutir order ami we will deliver it free of edturge

ADAM EPPLER.
'*'• + *** + ** + * A A A

January Clearance Sale Now
Price Reductions made Without Regard to Original Cost or Actual Value.

On.
.il: Q

If wT previou,n30eaasonle ,'c',“li0DS «• »P •Kx* on hand.

Annual “Red Ticket" Mark Down Sale on Dress Goods

All Dress Goods included in this Sale now
have a “Red Tag" marked with the reduced
price.

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
*2.00 Melrose and Panama, now *1.3.7

1.7r> Panama, now 1.35

1.30 Wool Taileta, Panama and Prune t, 1.10
1.75 Bourette, (rough goods) 75c

A it maids best black Yoille, 1.20

2.00 Broadcloth and Venetian, 1.50

1.30 Mohair lto*i

1-25 Mohair * 75

Is piece? all new goods, different style

weaves, Priestley’s and Fol well’s, reg-

ular 1.2.) values, to clean up stock
Jiventory, now 9gc

col6red dress goods.
*1.2.7 Prunella and Melrose, now 08c

2.7 odd Pieces o|'30«v, 50c and T5cull wool

and part wool black and fancy, now’ 29c
Big lot of other colored dress goods reduced

in price.

CLOAK AND SKIRT DEPT.
Second Floor.

. The Price of K.very Woman's and Mi
Coat in Stock Cut in Two.

, We must sell out every garment hol'ore

of the season and this 1-2 price will du the
busiiuss quick. All coats of this Ha*i.iiV
styles in all cloths, in blacks, coloj-s and |.m( V
checks, plaids and mixtures, to select lYum.
Every coat perfect— a bargain not lo |M.

duplicated. Fur and fur lined coats except, (|

at these prices.

Woman’s and Misses’ *lu Coats, /^/*v
This Sale N>O.UU

Woman’s and Misses’ *1.7 Coats, ^
This Sale # .OU

Woman’s and Misses’ *20 Coats
This- Sale ------------- ---- 10.00

GINGHAMS AND WAISTINGS.
,"'n l'1"1 ;| hw (,| the nuiuy things we

•".•nl -f|. i- diirLug i|,i.< ,1a unary Clearance Sale,

"t njji I lie- lines an* eln.-ed out.

•y l” " - "d*l styles 1 2.1c and 1.7c Ginghams. V.c

l:,‘‘ Hr. n,! I’t in trd Waist ings/

13e I- , rd I’rint. d W’aistings,

1 • r H'<e, il Print,,! W’a is lings, ]o(.

l-.ii'gr .'i.'., Ginghiitn Apnins'wilh bib, *T'ic

BLACK SATINE PETTICOATS.
Wr havr a large assort mr|, t of these lo close

"tn during this sale.

Pel! ie,>;ir.- ||n\v . ^ |

2.011 Pcnioitiis now j

1 .-'O P, | t icon's now j (C

1 2 1 Pel 1 ii-iial* now ss

,,"|o 2 Mann, | Pitiicnats 7-

SECOND FLOOR.
li'-n pi, , ,

I" cl in up 1

ily mn - ,| p,{;gu|3,

Mi din P ml' '\v,;,r. | /| nrr
si" k at ihi- time.  Ulli

"d. hill even
I lies.* pric' s.

m* it a ha: . im at

Pfices.

* I*-* \\ 0,11, 11 - tint ng i jowu*. now
l "0 W "inn; . »„t iLg t lown now

-.«i7.- Won,, Outing Gowns, now -

Big Im „| W.

Fl'CCed lioUS-
' -ale.

Percale.

Wrapp
Print 'and

:s, during

JANUARY SALE OF SILKS.
•>n inch Black Taffeta, *1.50 value, now *1.00

30 inch Black Taffeta, *1.00’ value, now .75

30 inch Windham Black Taffeta, now 1.35

27 inch Windham Black Taffeta, now UO
AH Colored Silks that were *1.25, now .98

All Colored Silks that were *1.0n, now .75

AH Colored Silks that were 83c, now 70

All Furs, during this sale, at

1-4 Oil lt< gnl.n

All “Korrect” Dress Skirts, during January,

1-4 OH* It eg 11 hi 1* IViee

48 new, odd Dress skirts to he closed out this

?n ah at cost and some less I ban cost.

Price* Now **2.30. $3.30, $4.30.
Every one a bargain nt this price.

WOMEN’S SHOES.
A d frothy Dodd Slioes,

AM Dimilhy Pud, | n:;.-, shoes,
y2..»7

2.70

CLOTHING DEPARTMENT.
Ut, eltoie - , in, 'i .g this sale of any Buy’s or

Men ^ Suit ur-Myeicoat iiLunr stock at.

I- I oif Kegnhir Price.
Wtwihr+I ̂ raiT; • ft lot of Niits, only M.e or two

<d a kind Lhai wtLJYill-oflLr i,t three lots.

All Babies’ and Children’s Coyts, age one
year to 14 years, during this sale, -

1-4 OflT Kcgiilar Price

All ladi *’ ( otlon Hurt Waists,
l hiring 'his Side. —v" — '* -

I ‘*4 Regular Price
Ai: I -udie.* Silk Waists, black and colored,

1 hiring l! is Sale,

1-1 Oil* Regular Price

All Baby Bonnets in silk or velvet,

During (his Sale,

l-*4 Regular Price

* 1 iced at *1.00, $0.30 anil $7.30
N'lne of Ii. 8,. snj|8 nre wbrlll , ion hie tin*

priee We ask lor them.

RUGS.

Kverv-larg, room *i/.<- Bug greatly',', duml i

price, dirt ing, Ivaiance >ale. ..........

*20.00 Bugs nmv l

22.70 Bugs how

30.00 Bod v Brusse's now

All small Bugs at ruiliiced prices.

A \ minster Bugs now

Bt'gnlar price *2 27 and *2.7().

* 1 3.09

IS.7,1

•23.00

1.73

all wool Carpets. 2 xards to

1" vimls'in 50c vard

lace curtains.

Ail iirw Lf"inU litis si-H-son.

Tliis Thquirnm iiTT~

All *a.(io !;nce ( urlaihs,

ALL-d.OU Lace ( ’11 rtnitiF, ---------

No phi goods in

DO YOU NEED A PAIR OF ODD PANTS ?

about 200 p.iifs of Odd
•‘i"' 'hat ar- n.uslly sizes 32 to 38 inch waists

!,"•l "larked , I, mn at prices- that make then,
clu-apt j- lor \ .„ iltan cottonade pants. A -oval
""mv of them an- all woo).

I’' i* * " lU VJ»() and s&xo

All 3.30 Pace Cnriains,
All d no Lace ('urtains,

All 2. oil Lace (.’mlains

All 200 Lace ( '111 lain*.

All 1.70 Lac Curia ins,

HOLMES
M '•

’ ,.v,

MIX-

CHELSEA,
MERCANTILE

COTTON BED BLANKETS.
I’l'ni.L' this s„|, diitll Minku pries. oh

lili'Sc ,|„U wi|| se|| ,1,^, (luii.L

07c Grey Blankets, 50(y

*1.00 (Jrey or Tan Blankets,
1.30 Grey or Tan Blankets, ' l U)

1.T5 F.xtra Heavy Blankets, j

MICHIGAN
COMPANY.

••V'

/

A. ;
: ;
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The Chelsea StamM-lbld
An lo*Wpend»-nt luou oewspnper publl^wl

errry Tbunday aftcrouon from IU odkv in tfct-
* 1 buitdlnt, Chateen, M»cbl»ax».

BY O. O. e TIM SON
Trrma: - $L00 per y«nr; tU MonflM. nfty oeoU;

tkree ntootAn, tventy-flve oeoU.
Advert Ulac rmtea renewable ao4 made knovn

00 applicatiuo.

Kn ton'd aa aeoood-ciaaa matter, lamiary 11.
not, at iht paatoBoaat lUel^. mcnifan. under
t je Act of Omfreae of Man* a, llCt.j

PERSONAL MENTION.

Mrt. C. Splroagle wa« Id Jackson one

day Inst week .

Mrs. E. Foster, of Grass Lake, was a

Cbelaea visitor Monday.

Miss Marriott, of IMtroit, spent Son-

day wllh Chelsea relatives.

Miss Pauline Ulrbach was the guest of

Jackson relatives last week.

Miss Minnie Schumacher was the
guest of Aon Arbor relatives Sunday.

Miss Ola Wackeohut, of Jackson, was

the guest of her parents here Sunday.

Miss Lena Miller spent Krldsy and

Saturday with her brother in Jackson.

Mrs. Edward Morrissey, of Detroit, Is
spending this week with her mother.

Miss Margaret Miller left this morning

for Chicago, where she will spend some
time.

M. J. Howe and wife spent several
days of the past week with Battle Creek
relatives.

Mr. Clark, business manager of the
Aon Arbor Dally News was a Chelsea
visitor Monday. ^

F. E. Taylor, of Jackson, spent last

Friday at the home of his parents, Wm.
Taylor and wife.

Adolph Eisen and wife, of Detroit,
were guests at the home of George
Wackenhut, Sunday.

Jacob Haarer, of Detroit, commii-
slouer of the board of public worku, was
8 guest at the home ot M. .1. Noyes aod
family Sunday.

Geo. A. Kuucimao and wife spent
several days of the past week witn rela-
tives of Mrs. Bondman in Tompkins,
Jackson county.

Joseph Mamp. of Tompkins, is spend
ing some time at the home of his daugh-
ter, Mrs. Geo. A. ItuDclmao.

Mesdames Mary Hooker and Nellie
Murphy, of Cold water. Mrs K. MeCla.
and daughter and Miss Nellie ilenn n
of Jackson, were guests at the home*0*
C. Splrnagle, Sunday.

CORRESPONDENCE.

LIMA CENTER
Arl Guerin was In Ann Arbor Mon-

day.

Frank Webb spent Sunday at Grave
Lake.

Miss Amanda Luick was In Detroit
Mowday.

Arl t uerlo and John Grau attended
the district convention of the K of IV*
In Ypsilaotl Monday evening.

There was a large crowd at th*
masquerade dance held at the town hall

Friday night, over seventy couples took

part in the dance Miss Louise Barth
and Julius Strleter took the prize for
the prettiest costumes and Miss Staehler

and Henry Niehaus for the most
comical. ! | _ _

SOUTHWEST SYLVAN.
Mary Merkel spent Sunday at home.

Otto Weber has accepted a position In

Detroit.

Mrs. E. W. Fisk Is visiting her paren's
lo Norvllle.

Elmer Loomis Is spending the winter

In Los Angles, Cal.

Carl Cooper, of Grans Lake, spent one

day last week with Elba Gage.

CllUord Wortley, who has been visit-
ing at Lake Odessa, has returned borne

Hiss Bertha Merkel spent several days

of the past week with C. Honlck, of
Lima.

George Lehman and wife, of Chelsea,
and Fred Lehman, of Manchester, spent

New Year’s with their parents.

y NORTH LAKE..
Mrs. Inez Hadley Is very sick with

tonsilltls.

K. Whallan Is breaking In a tine four

year old colt.

A letter from Weedaport, New York,
tella of good sle'ghing there.

l>avld Schultz and wife spent Wed
nesday at the home of Floyd Hlnkley

E. L. Glenn and son spent Sunday
here returning to Stockbndge in the
evening.

Elbrldge Gordon, son of Elder Gordon,

of Dexter, Is dangerously sick at hi*

home in that village. He hns been at-
tending school here liviog at the home
of U H. Wbalisu.

James Hyde, of Merrlconrt, a mer-
chant of that place, also a large fanner
I* the guest of his brother In law, Geo.
Webb, for a few days. Mr. Hyde will
visit relatives in Canada before returning
to Daks a

NORTH SHARON. 1 "* the »> aid of tuf.erv!Mii* In Ann Arbor

Quarterly me** ting aa- held m the thl- week,
cbqrrh here Sunday. Mr* Martin, of Ann Arbor, is in at-

M Isa Alta Leunn spent ***tA-ral day* j ’endanc- on her brother, John M> K me,

iif the past we* k In Chelfea. *ho I- still v *ry low. i
Win. Alber and fa (idly * pent *11 info) ! lb- rv »ie *.inie C4MM of scarlet feier

at the home of Albert Troll x

Mr*. John Irwin and * on. M* petit

Sunday with the'foimefa mother.

Gertrude Cook, of Glass

her grandparent* here Sa’u

Mrs. Milton 1 1 alley an

called at the home of .1. II

Meadsmes. Pecklna Mini

railed at the horn** of G.

Durr Sunday.

The W H. M S will in
M. K. Keeler Wednesday
E.erybndy Invited.

Ashley Holden and wif.

Mnabach reunion held a
H. J. Lehman Friday.

lit* iio'theasi | art of the township
nn 1 we uiider*>aitd that *<dioo| district
N . 1" i- « l. *ed in con-* qu*nce fi r the

»-r a |i<

i" ail.

Jblay va. a I >11d »rii t Np, 4

He is well 1 k

Meeds tn*s 'Inn ••r**-u nnl*t». M.
Sutton and Gla h* and Everett 'I itte- >o

wei* iii .1 4i k* rii Saturday.

Ml»v Huth ILrm.n and Olive Huttuo
will go to the quarterly meeting, at
Beading I rid ay i- delegate f»A the C.
K. aocteiv, Iron ( t** k .

W. D. LUDLOW & CO..

JUNK DEALERS.
Warerooms located in rear of Moe

SHARON.
_ Mrs. K. A Cooke L ill.

K uben Heselsrhwerdt
list.

C. C. Dorr spent Siti
Artvor.

Mrs. Crainer, of Detroit

her sister, Mr*. A. I. Hob

The I.. A . S. of Howe's

met with Mr*. Then. Ke<

Mr*. Writ. K-ch hs*
Arbor to have an operat
dicltee.

Be v. George Koehler i

Miller I- conducting rev

Rowe’s corner*

. Mrs. C. C. Dorr nnd ib
Misses Mamie and Flore
in Jackson Saturday.

The home of Fred I
scene of a very pleasat

New Year’s. Ainnng
sent were; .la*, and Bol
this place, George Lehn
Chelsea, Ml** Emma I

and Fred Lehman jr.,

LYNDON CE
Joseph Clark spent I

week with Jackson^ rein

Little Agnes Young
sick- with pneumonia Is

M Isa Mary Heatley, r
spent Friday* with . Mr».

Patrick Savage, of
visiting at the home of

T. McKuue, of Chela
days of the past week

John.

John Clark I- attem

January Clei
Price Reductions made

We clean up all stock twice a year. This is not a sal<
If we offer any goods carried over from previous seasons

Annual "Red Ticket" Mark Down Sale on Dress Goods

All Dress G und b included in this Sale now
h;i\c a “Kerf T,»o” marked with the reducedprice. - *

BLACK DRESS GOODS.
*2.00 Melrose and Panama, now fH.35

l.Tr» Panama, now 1.35

1.30 \\ oel Taffeta, I'aminta and lrrunella, 1.19

1.73 Bonrette, (rough goods) • 75c

.Yltmun’s best black Yoille, 1.-J9

2-90 I'.roadelnth and Venetian, 1.50
1.30 Mohair j

1-2. rj Moliair 75

Is pieces all new goods, different style

weaves, I’riestley’s and Folwell’s, reg-

ular l.Tr> values, to clean up stock
before inventory, now 9£c

COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Prunella and Melrose, now / 98c

^ odd Pieces of 39e, 50c and 73c all wool
ami 'part wool black and fancy, now 29c

Big lot of other colored dress goods reduced
in price.

JANUARY SALE OF SILKS.
ob inch Black lallcta, *1.50 value, now In.OO

•hi inch Black I alfeta, *1.00 value, now .75

3G inch Windham Black Taffeta, now 1.35

2? indi Windham Black Taffeta, now 1.10

All Colored Silks that were *1.25, now .98

All Colored Silks that were *1.00, now .75

All Colored Silks that were 85c, now , .7(p

CLOAK AND SKIRT DE
Second Floor.

The Price of Every Woman's an
Coat in Stock Cut in Two.

We must sell out every garment he
of the season and this 1-2 price wil
business quick. All coats of thh
styles in all cloths,' in blacks, colors ,•

checks, plaids and mixtures, lo sel

Every coat perfect— a bargain n
duplicated. Fur and fur lined coats

at these prices.

Woman’s and Misses^*!!) Coats,
This Sale

Woman’s and Misses’ *1‘> Coats, »

This Sale

Woman’s and Misses’ *20 Coats *| *

This Sale

All Furs, during this sale, at

1-4 Off Itegula

All “Korrect” Dress Skirts, during Jj.

1-4 OH* Itegiila

$

48 new, odd Dress shirts to.be close

month at cost and some less than cos

Prlcen \ow f3.50
Everyone a bargain at J his price.

All Babies’ and Children’s Coat?
year to 14 years^during this sale,

1-4 Oil* Itegnlar Prii

HOLME

Supplement.
i he Chelsea -tandard-H raid, Thursday. January 10. 1907.
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Sugar Beet Industry.

i' tninission*T. McIxnxI i-* pre-

n •  v b.t ti s t i \ y report upon the
a ii.dustry, whic h will appedr

' Ii-' • nine aimii il r**p**rt. It will

• •'uplfti* in its dota i Ik o| the

i' b»r tin* grower's Kramlpoint,

nit g:uns in acreage

il-'v in qti ility, as the sugiir

I tl.i> ye.ir's er»p i*. the

li iv-' itt liiyd. And the
il- • ib- il e| ibc.r itely v\ ith

i l preduet- Iroiu the m inu-

U'h 'ii t. t hi- tear - output

t.I in- Mi idi iga ii, and .M iehi-

 'iid state in tier utiioii in

> 1 1 > • 1 1 , surpusseti only

:zum

1 COUNTY EVENTS

t

by l iribirtii.i.

How's This?
" - Ifei Mn.* il. in. lied Dollar* p.e

'.\si I (nr -.nv • n-e el caturili that Crtii
n..t t e < iif.- 1 .\ H-.liV t rtiarm Cure.

K J. < II KM. Y .V CO , Tub- b,. o.
'' ' . t'- Hi b 1 - ^liel, li^ve k IK IW || K.

d. i 'm'Ik v i .r ib*- in-t ;."i veur*. and be (

Ij-w- •din p-rl.-rth nonur.il leuirtii r,u.i ;

ii '-* ' r • i . -.ic ; I ii- ̂ nd ibeitK'i.illy abl** tu '

« .nv wu' -oiy uii|ig..ti.,mi uiri.b' bv bi- i

loin.

H VllcINO, K IN N.\N Si MaKVIX. j

i-'il*-. Dnttfi.-ist.-. Tuledu, O.
II 'li - 1 •.! irrli t uie j. tnken ini^roul !

iv. '••'mir 't it ret t \ nputi t lie i ouii and !

Hill' "'l* -Otl.li'e'c u| 1 1 1 1 - v -t h in. p
iii"iii d- -.ud Oh . pri, e ?u cent-
t ’t le ** >i. I*l.i .ill druirgl-t-

r«ke-||Hi|:- K.imilv Pill- f rcun-tlpa
ti.in.

i -il

per

* <iii‘lit'ntio». ( itn-e- hea<iar*he. iiHtiMra,

di/./iiie.-. iHtii’ii.ir. heart pMlpitatiim.
I'rt-'i. .piiyslcn, eri| e. aicken, weaken
tne liui.l- and don’t cure. Dimu’-
I’eunb-i- acl, ifeiitlv and cure conattpK'
• ii. J m enia. . A -k y our dniggist.

r
I l-r  M

::: ::a«a

. The pruhibiti. tkp«r»y vy ii! i state

1 , cottv* ntion in 1 m>*, F*-t>nirt.' 

Briglit*>|| Will bate n b mitig

eeJebmtlon (.uine tim**.t|ie 2 sum*
1 • mer.

| Ft.e i„ w ( ntfl'dic ebnicl, * inker-
J bbl w :J1 ( e re nit for cc';; x' about
or e m.. nth.

B**v Fr. ( '•> i,**rf ,r 1. i.: '•kn**y.

] left Tue*,lny 1 Irt-t week I"l -xtend-
e*l trip ii, K .r i.e

1 0** m .v * fiieeMng «if • » • v ebgJer
i Farmer-* i m.i, w i|l he |,ei 1 v •

•* ItOllli* |

, of • ten. W. \|, -rill, S^tnrd »\ iary 12. !

1 lie l{e v. M anebe-'er, | t of the
M»nebe-ier I'uiver-ali-t « m.r lia* re- '

; -iglie.i ami the torei**')' - w tmut a
! pastor. J

Ilte Brighton Aryn* ..t week
| KUnuunce- tim' the priinnrv - Il'KlI of :

thnt pUee j- . b,-e.| < n ac ..ib • *, veral
e,» *>e* ,.f HieH-r***

1

E. H Altreo*. who r-'ivH'l. relinae,)

'be Gra— l.,k' New* enhttfco i* pa per

l«*t we, K It i* now an eif .1 > -lead nl j

a H-Ven eoluuili (|Uart'*.

Mr- Gen. I| 1 1 ImlHa lie. 1 1! • miltnn !

Rapid changes of temperature are hard

on the toughest constitution.

"I he conductor passing from the heated

inlid e of a trolley car to the icy temperature

of the platform — the canvasser spending an
hour or so in a heated building and then

walking against a biting wind— know the
difficulty of avoiding cold.

Scoff's Emulsion strengthens the
body so that it can better withstand the
danger of cold from changes of temperature.

It will help you to avoid taking cold.

•V, , ALL DRUGGISTSi SOc. AND $1.00.
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II Is Not

Necessary lo

Pay a Higli Price

For Tailoring.

Trade Here

We Treat You

Right.

Webster

The Tailor.

lHt|y»r,

indpi liit1

"SP.

i** r. ui

Mon. In v

11** bn*

V phi- A nn

DfHrborn

piiriMiKf

' »**ll the

•d fKit to

ch liiirn-

Grading and Lawn Work.

. I " i .oc|.;u"d tndo.all kinds of Grad-

‘pV ! r' '"" 'u’rk ‘'u short notice. Also
•' 1 1 l> uni- i.| ̂ ciici-al

TEAMING AND TRUCK WORK.i ... .. report* that dunni* inn -

1 ̂  .. ..................

( hiok|:i, i- ,,1 i lip belli** nl

A'bliHun HuvUuilt, id Mtmi
m tnkinj; care id him in hi-

J*o*. B. Aiitffll, pr**-iib‘ii' m

M. ob-ervvd In* 7Sq( 4iir»ri i
by li i- n-iial rmitine vxiifi

I'ei-n sf Hip l'. »d of thi- l , , | V

'I’ll** him k l.i d J**r« of t|.,.

bave b**p|| (•rtll*'i| fu in*-'-’ n'
Tli'ir-day, .Ini uaft 17 b lor i

of Hiithoriziiiir the direct, r-
rend.

Citizens u| Milan have dee

rebuild tin tls'-iron I Hctsr.i w

•*d n cently, Kliiioti^i, it.p e-ta‘iB-hti».-i,r

Was line of the |HrKeKt in t . t'uiied

StatfH It i« claimed dial a ! juate tire
protection vniiild Imve -av.il ne buibl-
illL*.

Farmer- of Calliuuri nim,'v Mre or-
CHiii/iin; for a -latematii |.Hf H^aiii't
the San Jo*e hcale Tb. -e .nner* re-
port that, not ciinteiit win, levourlog
Inin trees, the hcxle is be^hn ng to at
ta. k shade liee*. particular |v elniB, and
the farmers are badly Inpl.'. ied.

F. binary 14 is the da-e p,HfJ |1}. f(lp

nq ublican state central r- n „.l(lee for

the judicial c'.Mehibm, u i. |, v ill be

held in Grand Baplds. I be onv-DtioD
will nominate two jiiRilrer .file *u-
preme court, t»„ legent- , t • , (llver.

sity and a member of the , > bl rtr(1 of
education. Amirney-Gein i

Bird will he cbaiiumti at.d \\ :| A. Waite
secretary.

The animal meeilnu: n( * «oiitliern

Washtenaw Farmers’ Mif-uil Fire In-
surance Co. was held * . „ | aiiple'g

bank bmteSaturday. Tlo* by the

Secretary showed asa'M.er,, v and e„.
Counitf injr increase in hn-hie .. s

Bawson and Frank Kre- * re ejected

direch.r-. Other dire, ...r- H,e f C
Dorr, Frank Mmith, A, A. S-; MMlt.|in“H||(1*

bred Spa lard. An a--. ...... ... of 75
•Hits „„ each *1,1)0« of Wh. ()rder.
e'l.— Maiiclie-iiT Knterpi .

state llqjlmay Com.,,.. o„e Earle

'«»'( in  oi t Ii a

Nearly all sickness starts with lazy bowels. Iron-Ox taken in

I. .Tie will ward otf disease. Don’t wait until it’s too late.

*CeMMoT 'X•TQ^•P,? ‘t! h?nc,y rocket ca.e'.' Extra larrfe family
" , ‘ r 1‘: . Tr'1*1 Package 10 cents at all drtiggists or L • i-ao
(-repaid, i-e 1. on-Ox Remedy Company, Detroit, Mich. S >-ail

- '

Iv.commend.d m the BANK DKi’ti sumJe.

MANY SUDDEN DEATHS

FROM POISONOUS .

RilEUMATISn

The D,sea«e Das Its Dangers-,
Should Be Taken

In Time.

diNbiUA CCiiiiiUAw..
TRAPS

T^a1, t!"ar!>"t"» -U»ftell.'i.. Oiv.

, 1 . ..... .. 1 - fbi*- inaouri' smtnble
f"r ,IS' <'M p.-r bixd, d**l'Ver**il.

FRED GILBERT,
Bi»hidi*nco, west. Middle street, Cholsoa.

I’horn* 120-L

T\L(’HT() AN Trivtral
“TAtf Niagara Falls Houle.”* 'skiup . ffeet. Nov. 25.

1 | lift) two miles of stone o

built i„ .Miclngun, in K,|.!i' , , f,,|rly

•bree miles of li. st ein- ,.I lVe| ,)n(1 H|ld

Hno.mb Clay tf>avH| ro«d- mgk,. Illllety

rtnU r,,ur,b Tl total value
"I nil 'be roHds coiiHtrnch*,! whs G«bf 177

,r, . ...... f"' .. ..... pl-.-l rc.adR
SUMJUii.l II,- v,,lu„ ,,f

'» V,m. T„- »We„ ofro,5
CiHiH.rui'lail ,» M„. ....... f„im Ul|.

Kim; in the Ayri. nbursl foil,

THAI NS KAST:
No. iJ-Dernd. Nit* hi ExpreH-:»38 i. m
No,.{(i Atlantic Exrire-s *
No. 12 (i “
No 2 - Mall

Bh-Mimatism has long been reparded
m a trouble widch, while it might be
Po> ‘ '1, was not necessarily dangerous,

very few persons, it was thought, ever

dle ! 'rom Rheu uatism. Pick up a r,a-
Pc‘1 ‘ , <laY* and you will see that the
D!C “D’of sudden' deaths are due to
so: • form of neglected Rheumatism,

mutism of the heart, neuralgia
e heart, paralysis and poisonous
nnatic acid are. among the most
itous forms of the disease If
'iiimtio acid poisqu iH allowed to
In the system, sudden death can

fLb“T>r, n, tl; •(Tiere is l.iitonufor Rhemiutifim, and that is
th s Specific Uric-O. No other
umatic remedy cau possibl v do as

t-h for the disease. Uric-0 in a posi-

V'qeXr m LU"‘1^’ Muscular andf 1 ieu‘Hr Kheurnatism. It will cure

i thiCmanfd R1,"‘"rnatic Sidney trouble
the most phasing manner, l'ric-0

per bottle, aud can be sup-
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Th NEWHOUSE TRAP is the test
-r I ro° Md’ ‘i/3 a Perfect machin?,; Thoroughly inspected

- - J tested !

Vho VICTOR TRAP is the only re-
1 table low-priced trap. Don’t bu
cVap Imitations. Be sure the Tr^
Pan reads as follows :

ASK ANY TRAPPER

SYRACUSE, N V.

I l ie O I- piihi «„d rwummemt in (*|lfi|
•*» »'V L T. FlfKKMAN.

THE TRAPPER S GUIDE “ '1

huhter-trader-trapper I^ MAGAZINE ./tvrtrJ,, tht inttrtlU
t‘‘ tra»tr. Srn,/ ,tHlt Jor “ j

W. HARDINQ PUB. CO.. Columbus. Ohio ’

Wise Counsel From the South.

Klaht.c Expre-* * 7:52 a in i ^''nihl* advice

B.h„.I Kalnmazm* 10:40 H. m' kalney »r«, lble irm ^ HM',Ml1 8:87 p. m , of B**ck Te n’ " .y , ' 'mHflkeD8‘,‘p*
THAINB 1VKKT. i lilmob.m ,.; V, l’ . ‘a to at,

N*,. U->- M b'h, expre*- * 8-25 a m u-ill that Electric Bitter*

No 18-G U a"  i Kalaniszou 0:45 p m rHIer' Hi.ti"' 'IP' l’,‘"1'l.e l,,e Kr-at
N"*v Bxcilic Kxpre** * 10:52 p m hnttb** I u*h . ̂  Hk ** ,fw r“«re

*Noh ». 8(1 and 87 -top on *|g,m| only pletelv 1,^ iV’T1 HV ^
o Jet off hh'I »ake on paHwenger*. rw H, plnisure t ,

1 Bb’lUHJts. Gen. Pa** A Ticket
W.T. Glauquc, Agent.

Irecomthend 11,1* k,ren, rnJ(Jv '’ a t

'1prrr‘u'^ZiK^^

W,"‘" i" I ’ K’l’HOrr, Stop at

THE ADDISON
i \.nn,v 11011:1,.

• Single Rooms uml Suites lo mtl I, V

lho ,h‘v* w^-t< or month KvTI,Jhkasoxablk h |

Th" sifimtio,, is Mn* m , Si (Wn,J
;;n' "'•* b'liv Ji»rWlH4h)|mers»ll,|!

|‘l" 'Sit re stvk. rs. 1 '

J;’1'- ..... '"'"iii iinil Clmi'l... |(. a,-,.
>' riti* for |m. liciilurs.

ISinarT MM.. ... i- , .

I b'liie ( , rami 2s:;s i

’ir1" ... ...... bring*

Chelsea Green House.
Uariiat i'l.is.

B 'i.e*

Lotnice.

Far*' li-

Robed Plant*,

ELVIRA CLARK.
..... ..... Chelsea.

.BREAMS SlIiHOna

Have you tried our liner*?

CHEi_o
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WANTED
Buy 200 Shares of Chelsea Savings Bank Slock,

We offer $205.00 Per share for Chelsea
Iviugs Bank stock. Shares $100.00 par

line.

This means that for each share of stock,
lich originally cost you $100.00. we will pay

|u $205 00, or $105.00 more than you paid
it, In other words, if you own ten shares of

the;chelsea;stawdard-herald, Thursday, January

wmnmmma

| LOCH ITEMS.
mmuuj * uninirtmimmiiiiiMt'

St' " parochial school opened
outlay with a large attendance.

K H. Baldwin ia confined to hia home
with a severe attack of rhea mat ism.

Horn. Monday, January 7, 1007, to Mr.

‘N,r8- Frc<l Broesamle, a daughter.

----- ---  ---- j — — w-v wu Biark a
new evening paper in Jackson, to be
known as the Record.

Tt»e Ladies' Research club will meet
at the home of Mrs. N. P. Prudden, Tues-

day evening, January 15.

The tile floor is being laid in the
Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank.
Mr. Ladd is doing the work.

Beginning next Monday evening,
"cck of prayer will be observed in the
M. K. church.

1 1* new oflicers of Chelsea Tent, K. O.

lelsea Savings Bank stock ($1,000.00 par '

luei.we will pay you $2,050.00 for it. Installation of oflicers of the W. R. C.

Will be held Friday, January 11, at 2 p.

This otter is for any amount of stock from at (i' A‘ H‘ ,,a,L _
le share up to two hundred shares.

Please let us hear from you. 1 "al^' "v,"‘ra^ >«•

F. L. Davidson is in Chicago this week
learning the best methods of mixing
cement and building sidewalks.

LaMonte C. BeGole has accepted a
position in the State Savings Bank of

Detroit. Ho began work this morning.

The stockholders of the Chelses Sav-
ings Bank received a Happy New Year
reminder in the shape of a five per cent

dividend on January first.

ALMBACH & WATSON.
Mrs. Adolph Alber.of McKinley street,

is confined to her home by illness and
reported to be in a very serious condi
tinn.

o the People
Of Chelsea and Vicinity.

1 he Glazier Stov/> Company made their
stockholders happy, January 1st, by the

payment of eighteen thousand dollars in
dividends.

One of the speakers on Washington's
birthday in I'niVorsity hall, Ann Arbor,

will be (iovernor-eleet Chas. Hughes, of
Now York.

We are in for business and ask for a share of

four patronage. . Will always carry a full line of

luilders’ Supplies, Fence Posts, Brick, etc.

lion. Jas. S. Gorman was in Lansing,

Tuesday, where he argued the case of
Zulke vs. the M C. Railroad in the
supreme court.

F. E. STORMS & CO.
George II. Foster and wife, one even-

ing of the past week, entertained at

their home on Harrison street 10 people,

who all answer to the name of Foster.

% rr.u hoici

and .lOr

klc and'HiOc

•>.»( a mi f»Oc

* ^|0€,II Is ioVC*M ......................

I iMlrm rar a I !!><• and :isv

rndfruoiir 21I IOt* ami Jl^c

IlfiiN 1 iidcrwcar. . .nt Itlr and :i«c*

During the severe electric storm
early Tuesday morning the brick smoke-

j stack of the recently burned flourmill

was struck by lightning and badly
I damaged.

•J.lc mid 50c tlcn'% Cap*
\i liildrcu o I ndcriKMr,. . .

a I Ctc and
. . Oiic-liaU* oir

All members of the L. C. B. A. are re-
quested to meet at their hnll this

evening. At tiiis meeting the installa-
. tion of the recently elected oflicers will

take place.

AT S. CUMMINGS*
I III: KI'«>V . OKM IC.

Oliver Killein, of Lima, one day the
{ past week sold $220 worth of furs to

John 11. Albcr. The young trapper
caught all of the fur-bearing animals

during the last seven weeks.

^ ^ sw:::; • % ~ • * »

At the election of oflicers of Pomona
I Grange, held in Ypsilauti Grange hall,

§ | Tuesday, Goo. T. Knglish, of Chelsea, was
® elected steward and Rudolph Hoppe, of

Crooked Lake, assistant steward.

1» - ----- 
Tlie Standard-Herald of last week was

! in error in its announcement of the lay-

ing of the corner-stone of the Emily

Glazier Old People’s Home. The date

^^V(>r1dsl^

slmuhl have been January 17th, instead

of the 7th.

Married, in Chelsea, Wednesday morn-
ing, January 9, 1907, Miss Bernice M.
Birtch and Jay W. Hadley, both of Lyn-

don, tho Rev. Fr. Cohsidine officiating.

Last Thursday, in tho case of I. H.

Wcatherwax, trustee in bankruptcy of
Goo. Harder & Co. vs. Peter Gorman,
Judge Kinno renderod a decision against

tho complainant and in favor of Mr.
Gorman.

Tho entertainment given by tho
Dickson Jubilee Singers in the M. K.
church was a flue one and there was a
largo audience present. The concert is

said to have been one of tho best given

in Chelsea for a number of years past.

Ready-to-Wear Garments for Women,
Misses and Children will be Close :1

Out During the Next
Two Weeks.

Insurance Commissioner Barry states

that flro and life insurance companies

are not reporting promptly this year,
because of the new blanks adopted by
the insurance commissioners’ associa-
tion, which require more infermation
than heretofore.

The installation of the oflicers of the
Waterloo Gleaners will take place on

Saturday evening of this week. The
installing officer is from Caro, and the
ceremonies will Like place in the U. B.

Church of Waterloo. The order will
serve an oyster supper in their hall fol-

lowing the exercises in the church.

Mrs. M. Ward died at the home of
her son, E. A. Ward, of Sylvan, Wednes-
day, December 20. The deceased was
born in the state of New York, in 1813.
She was the mother of Mrs. Charles
Kellogg. The funeral was held from
the home of her son, Friday, December
28, Rev. T. I). Denman officiating. In-
terment Sylvan Center.

A very pleasant surprise was given to

Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Young at their home
in Sylvan, January 0, by fifty of their
friends and relatives, the occasion being

the 15th anniversary of thoir marriage.

At noon the guests assembled in the
dining room where a sumptuous dinner
was served. Mr. and Mrs. Young were
presented with a beautiful set of silver

knives and forks.

^oridsj^i

A Genuine January Bargain Sale

“The Abiding Significance of the Old
 V ....... . 1 "i r , .....

<r j Testament", will be the morning subject

•.* .it the t'ougrcgutioua] church next Sun-

day. "How Simon, tho Fisherman, be-
came Peter, the Apostle,” will be the
evening theme.

This month we offer our Furniture Stock
.Reduced Prices.

Tie 1 I!.

It auk.

k »g lines a( prices Hi close : Heating Sieves. Guns,

It *!)cg, Tank I It* liters. Buggies ami < 'niters.

. \W |

I Weilgo. (

a v complete line of Crosscut Saws. Files. Axes,

oks, ami Tonis of all kinds at the right price.

W. J. KNAPP. I

Fuji Equipped

Christian Science services aro held
regularly in the G. A. R. hail. Subject

of lesson for next Sunday, “Sacrament.”

Golden Text: “Colossians, 2: 16, 17. Re-
sponsive Reading, Mark, 11: 12-17, 22-26.

All our welcome.

Fifteen members of Chelsea Castle,
K. of P., were in Ypsilanti, Monday even*
ing, where they attended a district
moeting. Ann Arbor and Milan each
had representatives present. Fourteen

candidates were initiated, one of tho
number, James Leek, of Chelsea. The
Ypsilanti members sorved a banquet in
the Light Guard Armory of that city to
about 200 members of the order.

Mrs. Alice Stimson and Rev. Joseph

Ryerson gave a reception to their Sun-

di v school classes Finlay, evening at
t^> M. E. parsonage. About 50 wore
present and they wore assisted by
Mcsdanics Lehman, Gallup and Larson.

' Tho annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Church and Society was held at
the church Monday evening. The report
of the treasurer indicated that the
finances of the society aro in a flourish-

ing condition, the receipts of tho year

being sufficient to meet all of the ex-

penses. C. II. Kempf and W. J. Knapp
were elected to succeed themselves as
trustees for a term of throe years. D. H.

Wurster was re-elected clerk.

The very latest and most popular style garments shown in the large

cities are duplicated here at prices that will surprise you.

Only thirty Ladies Coats now on hand and every ..one is a beauty,

full length, satin lined, in fact the sweilest coats ever shown in Chelsea,

and here they go at about ONE-HALF their actual worth.

If you haven’t purchased a new garment this season, don’t miss this

opportunity, come at once or you will be too late. Take your choice.

One lot at $5,00, another lot at $7.50, another lot at $10.00, another lot

at $12.00, and the cream of the bunch at $14.00.

All Ladies’ Suits, Skirts and Waists marked way down.

Ask to See Them.

W. P. SCHENK & COMPANY

I linage Repair Shop,

,Uli ,1,‘" ,v,“ly H> do any tli ing in the line of man u fuel n t in of

Tlie steel for the new Heven-story
building Hon. Frank P.GlazierNvill erect

ult Hie corner of Main ami Huron streets,

Aim Arbor, has arrived and work been

started. It will take about two months
to put up the stool before the brick
work is begun.

John (I. Adrien opened a meat market
in t lie McKune store on East Middle
street, Wednesday, and will use this
location until his former place is vacated,

which will bo sometime next week. He
lias on hand at present a full line of all

kinds of meat.

Lafayette Grange will hold their next
regular meeting at the homo of Mr. and
Mrs. Thomas Fletcher, in Chelsea, Wed-
nesday, January 16, at 1 o’clock p. m.,

sharp, for the transaction of important

business. All members will please try
and be at the meeting on time, so that
we may close in time to accommodate
those wild wish to attend the annual
meeting of the Insurance Co.

Gko. T. Enolihii, Master.

Carnages, Wagons or Sleighs.

L, *n- ,,l' ivpnii ing on (lie sami*. from (lie w .on shop, i

Le t(i "!lt|1 V!10P’ trimming shop to the paint shop, and will gunrnn- j
1 'r,y patron value received.

Elt^Siuce I have added to my equipment a now

Blacksmith Outfit

nador one roof.mil will CUAHANTEE any

Giv

light
a cull. —We will proveto you that we mean to do

01,18 ̂ or g0°d goods, first-class w6rk and honest prices.

Chas. Crane, of Muiiith, lias sold his

stock of general merchandise in that
village to O. Carley & Son, who took
possession of the stock Tuesday. Mr.
Crane will continue tho undertaking
business/ which he has conducted for

some years past.

John M. Albcr, of Freedom, died on
Thursday, January 8, 1907, aged 69 years.

Tho funeral was held from Bethel
church, Tuesday, Rev.1 Paul Irion o0K-
ating. Tho doceased was an uncle
A. G. Faint, of Chelsea, who and family

attend* 1 the funeral.

S' Hey

A. FAIST.

The annual meeting of the Congrega-
tional Church will be held at the church
Monday evening, January 14. The offi-
cers of the church will be eleoted, the
various branches of the churoh will re-
port on the work of the year, and the
roll of the church members will be
called. A larpo attendance Is

Tlie first big sale of May Festival re-
served seat tickets will take place at

tho University School of Music next

week, beginning Monday morning at 9
o'clock. From then until Saturday
afternoon first choice of seats may be
had for $8.50 extra. This plan is In ac-

cordance with the plan of sale which
has worked so successful daring the
past two years. The following week
tho price will be $3.00 and will grad-
ually bo deoreased until some weeks
later fairly good seats may be had for
$1.00.

The new bum that bos just been com-
pleted for J. G. Wagner, of the Chelsea

house, is so arranged that it will make a

very convenient 10-cent barn for the
farmers. There are two entrances, one
from Jackson street and one fSom the

and the owners of horses who
patronize the place will And ample
room for the storage of their vehicles.

The building is 70x75, two stories high.

The second story will be devoted to
tho livery business conducted by Mr.
Wagner and the first floor will be need
as a 10-oent barn.

Animal Meeting.

The annual election of directors of tho

Kempf Commercial and Savings Bank of

Chelsea was held January t, 1907, that
being the date designated by law for the

election of directors.

Tlie following were duly elected as
directors for the ensuing year:

Reuben Kcuipf, Charles U. Kempf, R
S. Armstrong, C. Klein, Edward Vogel
Harmon 8. Holmes, George A. BeGole.

The directors assembled at 1 p.m. and
organized the board by electing the fol

lowing officers: .

President — Harmon S. Holmes.

Vice-President— Charles H. Kempf.
Cashier-George A. BeGole.
Assistant Cashier— John L. Fletcher.
A report of the business was rendered

which was very ^satisfactory to the
stockholders, being the best since the
organization of the Bank on January 17
1898.

Wo desire at this time to thank our
customers and friends for their patron
age in tho past, and assure them that we
desire to increase our usefulness to the

business community of Chelsea and the

general public in the future. We would
call ypur attention to the fact that this

Bank has a reeord of over thirty years
as a private and a State bank, during
which time it has passed through panics,

hard times and ail the vicissitudes of
business, with never a time when it was
Unable to meet its obligations upon de-

mand. We are organized under the gen-
eral banking laws of Michigan, and, as
such, arc under the direct supervision
and inspection of the State Banking
Commissioner.

We expect to move into our new bank-
building about February 15th, and we
extend an invitation to all to do business

with us, which at all times will receive

ittention from such men as you all know,
Reuben Kempf, Charles H. Kempf, R. S.
Armstrong, C. Klein, Edward Vogel, and
Harmon 8. Holmes. All of t hese men are
well known to you as men of means, in
tegrity and responsible in every way.

We solicit your patronage, either in
receiving your money on deposit, upon
whicl^we pay interest, or to loan you
money. '

Very respectfully,

The Kempf Commercial & Savings Bank,

Geo. A. BKGoLB,^6ashie- .

John L. Fletcher, Assistant -Casluer.

Don't let tlie baby giifler from eczenqt i BARG K KNGI.IMI YORKSHIRES fur
sale at the J •<•!< sun Stork Farm .pores or any itching of the «kin. Doan’s

Ointment gives instanr relief, cores
qu.ckly. Perfectly safe fur children
All druggists sell it.

WANT COLUMN
RENTS, REAL ESTATE, FOUND

LOST WANTED, ETC,

SAW FILING promptly done at A. G.
Faist's shop also furniture repairing.
Satisfaction guaranteed. John li.Broesamle, -,()

The pr ze li^rd of M icldgan. All stock
the get <«| .Uckeon Huy, the granr'
champion hoar ut Michigan. Gallup
A I ownle) . | roprb** i*. Jackson, Citi-
zeti* 'phone w III, r K E. Gallop,Chelsea. jjrttf

KAL.M BACii A \\ \ I'btiN have a good
big hst-of village farm properties
See them if yifu want tu buy— See them
if you want t m*H.

S A LE —A good hasehurner coal
stove. Inquire «'| John Spiegeltierg,
K. F. !». 2, CheU. ,t. or phone 158 2-1.

49

WANTED— Colts to break. For 1 art her
particulars call on Della Goodwin at
the Chelsea House. .|iqf

WANTED -Boarders. . Call on
O’Conner, NoiUi street, Chelsea.

Mrs
50

WANTED - Gentleman or lady to travel
tor Mercantile House of large capita).
Territory at home or abroad to suit.
Jl desirable the home may he used as
headquarters. Weekly oalary of $1
000 per year and expenses. Address,
with Miami Jos. A. Alexander, \_'heb
sea, Mich.

DO YOl NEED A STOVE— Large size
PeniusuiHr, lull nickeled, burns wood
or Coal, new last winter, $15 cash or
wood takes it. (). J. Walworth, Jef-
ferson street, Cbeisox. 49tf

Al I h.\ I |()N The CltWsea House 10
cent Unin is now oaity lor tlie accom-
modation ol the public. Give u- a
iria’. .1. »«. Wagner. .‘0

FARM r<> LET on diares. Two hun-
dred and forty acres in Webster town
<o. l|> three miles north of Delhi .Mllls-
tive miles northeast of Dexter. Good
land and good buildings. Apply to
K. Cranson, Dexter, Mich. Bell phone
56 2 r . 50

LOST— f)n Sunday morning, December
29th, between the Congregational
church and the midiHesection of South
street, a jet necklace. Finder will
please leave the satin* In the ||. S.
Holmes Mercantile Co.’s store. -

FOB SALE— One lot on Middle street;
3 lots In I). R. Triyiur's addition, #225
each; J. Geo. Knltnbacli place house
and 2 acres land; 4 lots on corner of

- Lincoln and Coygdon streets; John
Dunlin farm, Lyndon; », interest
in Winans Hatch block occupied b\
Bacon Go-operatives Do., 9 lots in Mr*.
K. R. Gates' addition to Ghelsea. In-
quire Ol TnrnRul! Withered.

KOHSALK llO'lb"- and l w it jog, south

Mam stieeMienc "bxlric wttttiugiuniii.
For inti pmuoulnrs nail on Adam
A 1 l.er or Fred BroeHumb*. 50

#0W to Care Chilblaini.

“To enjoy freedom from chilblains,”
wrltw John Kemp, East Otlafield,
‘I apply Buckleii*e Arnica Salve. Have
also used U for taUrbeum with excel
lent results,'' Guaranteed to cure fever

•ores, indolent nlcen, piles, bums,

wounds, frost bites nod skin diseases,
afic at the Bank Drug Store,

MiR Sale — Hart shepherd puppies.
Gall on John McComb In die Millei
house, North street. an

Try our Job Department.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE— Having
purchhsed tlie It a. Snvder onion
marsh and all bard land. Village lots
etc. 1 now offer tho sauie for sale, 42
acres of onion, marsh for sale in a
body, or will aell lu parcels. H. S.Holmes. 451

Standard-Herald liners bring results.

FDR SALE— ‘Several Lumber wagon
and hay rack, second-hand, but as
good aa new; has been used hut very
little. Cheap. Call on A. G. Falst.

FOR SALE — Choice second growth
wood. Prompt delivery. Phou* 156
31. Fred Barries. V 50

SOMETHING TO FALL RACK I RON
When n cyclone strikes your* business ,

a typhoon tugs at your financial roots,
or an earthquake shakes down your
foundations,-

YOUR BAN K AOUOINT ' Vu
ha* power to still the storm and to chase
away misfortune! .List a few Inches of
paper, yet a safety application that Works
the .mighty miracle! What ha-YoU
to fail back upon when misfortui rekhes
down on yon? Let the Kempf Commer-
cial A Savings Rank book your napio
without delay. One single dollar helps
to build a bank account.

r<

FOR SALE — Farm of 480 acres In bulk
or In paroels, in Lyndon township,
good peach and apple orchards, fal
buildings. Terms easy. Inquire of
J.S. Gorman ^ “

Tie Kempf CoMEFcial

& SaYiDfs Bael
H.8. Holmf-s, Pres.

C. H. Kempf. Vice Pres.

37tf
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DUKE OF
DEVIL-

MAY-CARE ̂

? By HARRIS DICKSON y1 Author of

* I - ,Tha Black Wolf* Bread.- Etc. I

(Copyright, iwa. by U. Aj'j»'«tuu •* t-'**-)

’e knows enough to keep ’is bloomin’
mouth shut. We’ve never got a squeal
since we piriched ’im. Jimmy Fits is
goin’ to send Ms photographs 'round;
wo’ll find out who 'e is all right
enough; mos’ likely 'e’s wanted
som'r's else pretty bad-”
The man gabbled on while Anita

stard at him in a dull wonderment;
what could the fellow mean? why
was he here? She understood noth-
ing save that one unforgetable ter-
rible. incomprehensible thing.
Joe helped bar into

started to take his seat beside her.
."No. no," she ̂ whispered, pushinf

him out. “go hack there — to him; he
will tell you. I can get home by my-
self."

Utterly heedle . of BaVer’s contin-
ual chatter. Joe watched the cab until
it turned a corner and disappeared.
"God of Mercy!" he thought, "what

could I say to her?"
Then he set his’ face toward

prison gates, and stopped.
"And what can I say to him?’'

the

(Copyright. IIW6, by D. Appleton .t Co.)

CHAPTER XV — Continued.
Then he saw the girl stralt,hten her-

self. an unshrinking determination
flashed Into her eyes, such as he had

n In few men's, and never in a
man's. It told him plainly that

er time for fear had passed, the
our for endurance had come. She
shrank no longer, she trembled

CHAPTER XVI. .
A DASH IN A CAB.

Joe halted at the prison gates, his
hands deep In his pockets, his bead
bent down, struggling with all the
strength that God had given him to
see the straight course for Duke and
himself to pursue. Duke and him-
self, yes. It was their affair; they

no would be jointly responsible for what-

untll Joe spoke, then he sprang up
overturned a chair.

"I want to speak to your prisoner."
Fitz looked at the Jailer undecided-

ly. and the Jailer looked back at Fit*.
Baker tried t catch the eye of elthci*.
shook his he..d, but wisely remained
outside.
’ "But. Mr. Balfour—" Fit* com-
menced.
"You needn’t send for him,” Joe

said; "Iishall go to his cell."

"The rules are. Mr. Balfour — ”
"Which Is his eeH?a- Jos had

stepped out into the hall again, and
was already walking down the corri-
dor. Fogarty lagged behind con-
ferring in whispers with Jimmy Fitz.
Baker pulled at Fitz’s sleeve on the
other side.
"What are we going to do?" Fo-

garty asked.
“Don’t see how you can help lt,H

Jimmy answered, doubtfully; "he
could make a hell of a row If you
didn't leC him see the man) Maybe
(that would be worse. I reckon we'll
have to play the string out this way."
Joe had reached the cell and turned:

"Give me the key?"
Fogarty surrendered It without a

word, swearing at himself for being
such a fool.
Joe unlocked the door and T’ent In.

He took the precaution to close It
carefully behind him. and left Fo-
garty standing in the corridor.

longer; the truth was out, it stared
her in the face, and she met 1* like
a woman of the Romans.
Joe tried to slip away.
"Walt." she said. And he waited.
Half-way up the stair, she turned;

Joe was going out the door.
"I'm just going out to see if I can't

catch a cab," he explained.
She looked at him a moment, doubt-

ful whether he was telling her tha
truth. "I shall go alone if you leave

me."
Church bolls pealed from every tow-

er; worshipers hurried through the
doors, and votaries of pleasure strolled
along the promenade. In God's vast
sunshine there was abundant room for
recluse and for reveler, for flatterers
of fashion, and for the widow’s garb
of sorrow. The crowding people, the
banners, the gayeties of the streets,
nil made grated cells and gloomy
prison yard seem more terrible to
Anita. Yet. if she changed color, or
hung back at the gate, even Joe could
not detect it.
Jimmy Fitz and the other officers

seemed much disconcerted that she
had come; It was no place for ladies;
they were in the way. Fitzgerald did
not know what to do with her.
"I.et us sit In that little room."

Joe suggested: "where we can see him
•when he's brought in. She thought
perhaps she might identify him.”
Anita thanked him with one grate-

ful glance for thinking of an excuse,
however insufficient. >
Jimmy Fitz showed them Into the

ante-room, and went out again, leav-
ing the door ajar. Anita sat breath-
less beside Joe. her eyes fixed on the
crack in the door, her whole soul
pouring itself out in an agony of ap-
prehension. There was the jailer, and
Jimmy Fitz and Baker sitting' there
In the Jailer's privat office; Anita
scarcely saw them; they were nothing
to her.

Joe laid his hand upon her arm’,
f-aring that she might cry out. She
turned such a qui face toward him
that he took his hand away, and feK
ashamed.
’'Steps came’ along the corridor—
two. nu n. Anita grasped the arms of
h» r chair and listened. What little
fij’or Ujciv ii;ni Flic.t.n,.in-Ucr. Uni failed
out complete ly. She knew the step,
she could not he mistaken ; one of
those men was Noel Duke. She turned

ever had happened, for whatever came i "Well. HI be damned,- aald Fottar-
of {t | ty. And Jimmy Fitz looked as if he

Yet. before he went bkrk in there. ̂  P^tty much the same way
cool and calm, his brain a^out ...

Duke had his back toward the door;
he must be
must be clear, be must consider many
things. His head now was In a whirl. - he was peering through a grated win-
spinning round and round with a clat- j dow Into the courtyard. For several
ter and a riotous .disorder that drove minutes, perhaps. Joe stood there look-
him mad. The few ideas that he - >ng at him. with all the tenderness of
seized upon and dragged from the a father who has himself been wild,
chaos were disconnected, vague, fan- toward his best beloved and most way-
tastlo even. The girls were in New ward son. for such a father well
Orleans; crushed, broken, withered. ! knows the sufferings of such a son.
they could stand but little more. This j "Noel, he called very softly,
notoriety would cause them misery The man at the window wheeled;

and clutched Joe's hand, but she did
not even moan.
Duke came into the Jailer's office,

and she heard Jimmy Fitz asking him
qu stions — heard every syllable.

"Well, sir, will' you tell us now who
you are. and why you've been hang-
ing around tie Hotel Louis le Grande
since midnight on Thursday?"

The prisoner did not open his lips.
"Why did you sit, In. Pedro’s Place

all day Friday and watch the door
to that hotel? Why did you sneak in
there twice while the police were
searching it? Why did you try to
kill Mr. Vance in that cafe yesterday?"
Anita heard them ask a hundred in-

solent questions, heard them threaten
and promise and cajole. But she lis-

\(0MAN Spherl

Cushions Adapted to All Moods

MANY STYLES IN THESE ESSEN-
TIAL COMFORTS.

Probably the Most Desirable Are
Thoee Made of Washable Mate-

rials — Forms of Embroidery
That Make Pretty Decora-

tions.

Cushions of one sort or another are
essential comforts, not luxuries.

The sybarite knows full well that
there are cushions to ^ult varying
moods. Among them are relentless
hair-stuffed ones which spur the idle
to deeds of great endeavor, and there
are cushions downy and luxurious to
the touch adapted for restful, idle mo-
ments following strenuous days and
gayeties of the night before, that
soothp and calm.
Again, there are qpshions for the

floor, for chairs, headrests, divans,
window seats, daintily scented ones
for bedroom couches, hand-painted
ones for drawing rooms, and severe,
sedate affairs of leather for the li-
brary. There is a certain class of pil-
lows that appeal to boys; another in
which young girls delight; and. as for
the inmates of the nursery, there is a

nursery wall paper. Mary with her
little Iamb, ham yard scenes, besides
the pld uresque Kate Greenaway
scenes that have never been equaled
by others captivate childish fancies.

There Is nothi « more rich or utili-
tarian then a velvet cushion, plain or
relieved by some simple form of deco-
ration. Cushions of striped velvet
are new and obtainable in many very
effective color schemes. These aro

Tha Heart Was Badly Affected When
the Patient Began Using

Doan’a Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415 West
Fourth street, Olympia, Wash., says;

"For over three
years I suffered

X\jvlth a dropsical
mdltlon with-

o)t being aware
,t It was due

td kidney trou-
ble The early
stages were
principally back-

ache and bear-
ing down pain,
but I went along

without worrying much Jintll dropsy
set in. My feet and ankles swelled
up, ray hands puffed and became so
tense I could hardly close them. I had
great difficulty in breathing, and my
heart would flutter with the least ex-
ertion. 1 could not walk far without
stopping again and again to rest. Since
using four boxes of Doan’s Kidney
Pills the bloating has gone down and
the feelings of distress have disap-
peared." ' — .

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-Milburn Co.. Buffalo. N. Y.

Rich Oriental Embroidery.

.especially pretty in the new circular
shapes, and, of course* do not require
any ornamentation.
Cushions requiring little work are

those tinted then outlined with the
long ahd short stitch.
This stylA of cushion is in a class

by Itself, but really more desirable
from a sanitary point of view are
those of washable materials. These

of flue linen hand-embroidered,are

Of Hand-Drawn Linen.

score of the dearest, quaint little ones
which, In some cases match the

lingerie delicacies with their softly
tinted slips, coarse linen variously
treated with odd grades of silk and
cotton thread, worked in all sorts of
handiwork. Brodiere anglaise, drawn
work, inset with laces. Filet, Cluny,
Valenciennes, overlaid with heavy
laces cliocret motifs or worked in any
of the fashionable embroidery pat-
terns. Breidheinier being especially
liked for its simple effective beauty,
are all included in the effective means
of decorating.

PEERING! THROUGH A GRATED WINDOW.

unspeakable. He must get them away,
get them home before the storm broke.
Besides, ho could not have Mrs.
Chaudron's quiet house besieged
by a horde of harpies c amorlng for
details. He and Duke were men; they
were responsible; they could endure.
That did not matter.
Joe had always looked through the

eyes of his heart ui>on the frailties
of Noel cDuke. When the Judgments
of his Tiead had been too severe, then
the man's heart, which after all was

fpm.,1 v n i n i v -n i i i k ! stronger, had folded the transgressor
tenej vainly for * denial which never | hla 6oolt 0( judKment8
came from the prisoner.
Why did he not say something?

Why did he not tell them that they
were liars? How could he be silent
under such accusations? Anita
glanced appealingly to Joe. Joe
turned his face away, and -a numb-.,, . .. . ...
ness as of d«-ath stilled the throbbing ' l^^1Jf,burg’ my ,f 1 had
of her heart.

there was many and many a page upon
which his tears had fallen until they
washed It purer than the snow.
"It’s my fault, my fault entirely,"

he kept saying to himself; "I could
have prevented It; I could have kept

"Take him back." the Jailer or-
dered, arid Anita caught a glimpse of
Duke s tight shut Ups, as he passed
out to his cell again.
His heavy steps went tramp-

tramp— tramp down the long oorrldor;
she felt that they were going to the
uttermost boundaries of the earth.
She longed to cry out after him.
to c*!l him back, to tell him that
then? had been a mistake— that—
Then she heard the shutting of a
heavy door, miles and miles away.

only known!
But he did not know; he had done

his best. He lifted his head In the
air, the sun shone upon his face; he
turned decidedly and entered the gate.
A gust of wind, chill and dank with
prison odors smote him; he shivered
but did not halt.

Baker had been leaning against a
post waiting for Joe to leave. It wor-
ried him to see the lawyer turn and
reenter the prison.

“That feller's goln’ to make & pile
of trouble; I always thought ’e was

Novel Ideas in Entertainments
"Artist" Luncheon a Pleasing Form of

.Entertainment.

Vf ----

There were six art students who
had been together for several years
and this luncheon was given one of

Then, followed a cleverly written re-
sume of the girl's life from babyhood
under an assumed name. As the
events were related light began to
dawn, hut no one said a word until

the party on the eve of her departure ' tl#- story was linished, then congratu-
for Europe. , lations wore in order and a silver
. The centerpiece was a plaster cast ! loving cup was passed, In which was
of “Psyche" and the candle sticks soi'ne rare old wine, only used to drink
were of china in the shape of tall the health of some member of the
white columns. The name cards worrw family on tl * occasion of a great even
on little easels and each was decora- 1'' their liv« >
ted with ji tiny water-color sketch, liquor luol Ik
Candy shaped palettes were the bon-
bons with natural little dabs of col-
ored candy paint -• :

A beautiful sketch hook was given
tin guest of honor in which each

of the bridf •

the chlrst< iii!

l lic bride's i.

tin* weddin-

Some of tills sparkling
i used when the mother
•ct was married and at
4 of the baby daughter,
ulth would be drunk at
and then the rare old

Comment That Stung.
The marquis of Lansdown, leader

of unionist peers in the British parlia-
ment, speaks rarely but always with
effect. He revels in grave sarcasm.
Ofl one ocaslon Lord Crewe, the lib-
eral leader, made a speech on a subject
which he desired to leave a matter
for open voting among his followers.
Lord Lansdowne congratulated his
friend on his eloquent speech. "I
have followed It,” he said, "with earn-
est attention not only on account of
the importance of the subject but a so
on account of the noble lord’s Judicial
attitude. I admired his earnestness
and eloquence, but what impressed me
most was his Impartiality." A pause.
"Yes, until the last minute I did not
know on which side of the fenoq his
lordship was coming down."

Travelers' Observations Have Proved
That Weeping Is Common.

Travelers through the Syrian desert
have seen horses weep from thirst, a
mule has been seen to^cry from the
pain of an injured foot and camels,
it is said, shed tears in streams, says
a writer In Harper’s Weekly. A cow
sold by Its mistress who had tended
young soko ape used to cry from vexa-
tlon If Livingston didn’t nurse It 1q
his arms when It asked him to.

Wounded apes have died crying, and
apes have ,wept over their yonng slain
by hunters. A chimpanzee trained to
carry water Jugs broke one and fell
a-crylng, which proved sorrow, though
It wouldn’t mend the Jug. Rats, dis-
covering their young drowned, hav®
been moved to tears. A giraffe which
a huntsman's rifle had Injured began
to cry when approached. Sea lions
often weep over, the loss of their
young. Gordon Cummings observed'
tears trickling down the face of a dy-
ing elephant. And even an orang-
outang when deprived of its mango
was so vexed that it took to weeping.
There Is little doubt, therefore, that
animals do cry from grief or weep
from pain or annoyance.

he Bei
Carp

By Mrs. M. B.

(Copyright, by Josept

r*. Mills was a i

Mark Twain's Neat Answer.
Eugene Ware, of Topeka, recently!

wrote to Mark Twain: "I picked up
your last volume. I read it clearl
through from cover to cover; It wail
like a bob-tailed flush. I could not iiiyl
it down." From No. 21 Fifth avenue, [
New York city, Mr. Clemens answered!
back as follows: "Dear Mr. Ware:
am an old brass-bound, copper-riveted
fire-assayed Presbyterian, with
years’ experience in unworldlinesi
and I don't understand your meti
phor, but I know it was intended
a compliment and I make it cordially
welcome."
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Tallest American Soldier.
The distinction of boing the tallest

man in the United States army be-
longs to Ernest D. Peck, a first lieu-
tenant in the engineer corps. He is
six feet four and a half inches in
height. Lieutenant Peck is a native
of Wisconsin and was graduated from
the Oshkosh high school,, Lieutenant
Peck is now on duty at Yellowstone
Park, Wyoming, and has supervised
the building of a military road known
as Peek’s Pike. He is called Pike's
Peak by his comrades In the service

prtfdiirt w n 1 1 i 1 1 be put away to await
I rii ml- had written a sentiment and ‘ the next im
made a tiny thumb nail drawing;.

riant family event.

MADAME MEKRI.

Safe, Cure and Speedy.
No external remedy ever yet de-

vised has so fully and unquestionably
met these three prime conditions us
successfully as Allcock's Plasters.
They are safe because they contain
no deleterious drugs and are manu-
factured upon scientific principles of
medicine. They are sure because
nothing goes into them except ingre-
dients which are exactly adapted to
the purposes for which a plaster is re-
quired. They are’ speedy in their ac-
tion because their medicinal qualities
go right to their work -of relieving
pain and restoring the natural and
healthy performance of the Junctions
of muscles, nerves and skin.
Allcock's Plasters are the griginal

and genuine porous plasters and like
nust meritorious articles have been
oxtcisively imitated, therefore always
make sure and get tluv genulno.
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When Jimmy Flu and Bakt-( first eoln' to get In the way from the first
appeared In the ante-room, Anita did
not see them; she was conscious of
nothing.

"Well,' miss, do you know Mm?"
Joe rose quickly and tried to save

her the necessity for an answer, but
she did not wait.
“I have never ieen the man," she

replied steadily; "now. take me
home."

Baker follow 1 them to the edge of
the banquette where their cab was
waiting.

"That’s a sharp tin,” he remarked.
Jerking his thumb in the direction of
the prisoner; M’e’s ft new ’and, but

minute I clapped eyes on Mm." He
followed, muttering to himself, for he
did not like the set of Joe’a Jaw.

The detective waited Just outride
the door when Joe mitered the Jailer's
office. w
Jimmy Fit/, and the red-faced Jailer,

Fogarty, had their heads very close
together, so intent upon their Irish
argument that they heard nothing
else. Joe entered the room abruptly,
and without waiting for a pause in
the conversation tapped Fitzgerald on
the shoulder. "I want to see that
prisoner again," he said.
Fitz thougl/t, of course, it was Baker

Joe’s uplifted hand hushed an ex-

clamation.

" ’Sh! Don't speak too loud, they
may be listening.”
Joe looked once Into the eV'-k of

his friend, then he stepped forward
and held wit his hand, the hand of
boundless trust, of faith unshakable.

"I knew you would come. Joe" said
Duke, as if the other’s presence in
the parish prison gave him no sur-
prise.

Joe put him arm about the younger
man's shoulder, and drew him from
the window to a chair. They sat op-
posite each Whet at the rough table,
alone, facing C crisis. But, now that
Joe was here he could not force his
awkward tongue to frame a single one
of all the questions that burdened him.

"Well, Joe,” Duke spoke first', and
with the resignation of a man who
has grown accustomed to the depths.
“Well, Joe, everybody must know it
by this time. But for God’s sake don't
let her name be dragged Into the
newspapers. I can keep quiet"
The hopeless tone cut into Joe like

a knife. Duke was essentially a man
of combat and of action; the fact that
he could remain passive marked a
vital change In the man. But hla eye
was calm and steady, there was neith-
er fear nor back-down in it. Joe said
nothing; there was nothing he could
say.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

Quiet Observer.
"Wt are offering special Induce-

ments this season to purchasers of
our machines," said the automobile
manufacturer.

"So?" rejoined the quiet observer.
"Have you built a hospital for them?"
— Chicago News.

The Danger.
"So you think yachting is a danger-

ous game?"
"Dreadfully so. Why, no less than

five of cur comAodores have died of
delirium tremens.”— -Life.

A "Find” Party.
The Invitations were issued In the

usual way for an evening party. When
'lie guests had arrived they were in-
formed that 50 art fries had been lost
within the confine., of three rooms.
list of the missing objects was fur- i

n sheil each person. A reward was
offered for four different things; a sli-
ver spoon, gold thimble, a brass tray
and a lace handkerchief.
A half hour was- allowed for the

search, and such fun — finally every-
thing was brought to light except the
lace handkerchief which was at last
traced to the fqlds of the white lace
curtains. Some of the articles hidden
were tiny wooden boxes filled with
bon-bons, toys, an orange, apple,
piano (toy on6), a baby (doll), clothes
pin, etc.

PRETTY AND DAINTY APRON.

Made from Straight Length of Liner
and Shirred.

Some men can't even do their duty
without making a fuss about it.

Dainty aprons are once more worn
by ‘'milady" a5 well as by her maid,
owing, to the demands of chafing dish
and fancy work. A unique work apron
that draws up Into a bog, and which
Is a pretty departure from the one of

I’lLF.fl CCIIED IN fl TO 14 DATS.
PAZO OINTUKNT Is Kuuramoeil inrun* un? oi
oi UchtriK. b ind. Uicediiitf <ii‘*l,ri*lruUiui(
0 lu 11 days or money refunded. 60c

ease
in

Better not be witty than half-witted.

regulate trio Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE

Genuine Must Bear

Fac-Simile Signature

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES

WHY NOT GO SOUTH ?
When) work can be carried on ihe.entlre year, wl.e
tin* l.indt uni furille and |>r<>iiuctive and where <
will not tmvo to bailie a»r ii i nst the elements ••(
froten country. You r tumid send a ooMt-ard
J- W. Will 'I H. Gen. Ind. Auent, Seaboard Air Liu
Depi. ori’ortamouth, Va. fora copy of the

SEABOARD MAGAZINE 5g.‘
lit will ho sent you toueihwr with ml

sent----------- free y(.
and It will he sent you together with other ban ‘

eomoly Illustrated literature descriptive of *'

south and it* wonderful resources and opportunit
for northern farmers desirinu to locate In a oouni
Messed with a delightful climate. Special low -
to homeseckcrs and prospectors.
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Progressive Candy Jack Strawi
Provide a quarter of a pound'

twisted candy sticks known as "op<
sticks In most candy shops. M'l
come in all colors and there must
a different color for each table, f(
at a table. A pair of candy tongs
must be In readiness for each player^
and a box for containing the candy
"straws." The g' me is to see how
many sticks may be withdrawn from
the pile without breaking or throwing
the pile into confusion. Progressions
are made and the score kept.
Prizes are awarded consisting of

candy canes, pipes, cigarettes, etc.,
for the men, and fancy candy favors
for the girls. Children enjoy this en-
tertainment and eating the sticks won
lu permissible.

To Announce an Engagement.
•Hie bride-elect had lived in the

community all her life, so this man-
ner of telling the world of the Im-
portant event In her life was a very
pretty way of making the announce-
ment.
Her sister, who was married, invited

ten of the girl’s most Intimate friends
to a luncheon, and there was noth-
liig unusual In the preparations to In-
dicate the annnouncement forthcom-
ing. When the coffee was served in
tte drawing room, the hostess said
she bad a short original story to read
In Which she though the guests would
bo Intoreatod.

older popularity, already has been
drawn, and this pretty fancy for the
chafing dish is unique In being made
from a straight length of linen, which
Is shirred down to the figure by rib-
bons. It is narrow, as shoi Id be ail
fanciful aprons — else they make the
wearer look lage— and is decoratol
with ribbon and an ehbroldery m
tern.

Royal Blue and Olive Green.
Royal blue velvet trimmings oi

gowns of dark olive green cloth repre-
sent 'quite the last sensation in the
Parisian world of dress. The blue fa
designed in as bright a shade as It is
possible to Imagine, while the green
is very subdued in tone and has an
almost coppery tint in Its compos'.-
tlon.

AVfcgetable Preparationfor As 

slmUating thcFoodandRegula-
ting the Stomachs and Dowels of

IM AN IS/I HII.DKLN

Promotes Digestion.Ctieerful-
ness and Rest. Contains neither

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have

Always Bought

Bears the

Signature

iar

Opium.Morphine nor Mineral.

Not arc otic.

Mmm ufOUfr-SANUXL Prmuro

Worms .Convulsions .Feverish-
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Fac Simile Signature of

NEW York
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By Mrs. M. B. CfOker

(Copyright, by Joseph B. Bowlea)

M M|||S was a mystery to the

ntonnient. There had never been
time to my knowledge when Beet-
J^ had not been distinguished by
° presence of this benevolent elder-

woman

•|^t us rim
oimr.” 1 cried •'She can’t refuse
allow us to stand on her veranda."
-Oh, tf it were -anywhere else!"
1,1 Clssle. whoso face was ghastly.
u, was a des|H*iate coward In thun-

ratortna.

* theu* ahe. is! And she Is
f Ironing to us." And I opened the
te with nl. ci ity. for 1 had descried

flgim with an umbrella over
tall

t head.
You are just In time," said Mrs.

ills las it our appearance were an
eryday affaii >. "Come In: come

nworldlinesi, •• Cordially motioning us towards

e sitting room.
We accepted th*‘ invitation prompt-
What I beheld filled me with
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e plainest and cheapest bamboo,
e tare walls were Washed with blue
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No One Came Near Me for Hours."

doring: bn ih - door was entirely
ven d by a imunificent Persian 'car-
et, which must have cost hundreds
f potimls.

Mrs. Mills noticed my admiration,
it lUiiai. kuM Itoen very expen-

ve." 1 ri'iiiatkeil.

Dh. yes: it partly made of silk,
was a pres.Mii ’• she paused for a

T'tuciit. ami stared at rue In her odd
ny. aud then (ontinued. "I wonder

Blth other ban /I;'! • W""1,1 l° ,lear 1»0W I
scrlptlve of » •

U“8, ver>' much indeed," I an-
wered. .

u«ii- it is the story of my life."
™ s,"‘ i whilst the rain pat-
'feu nimunfiillv,

, Vu" must know." she began— ••ln-: ,l,° kimw— that l am conn-• I was reared and educated
Kib i. ihuv schoo,. near Calcutta.

iLT IT a na,iV0 la«y of good
Sim ran away with my father,

lomf '! I".1 ,:n,-v- His name was
lontford. i 8aw eIther of

HaVf ernon 7 "hun 1 too young

Pht \\ ai n 1 was alunit seventeen I was

O11* fc;1 U)umi&- ™ ‘‘URineer on the

ildren.

iiurd working— and very fond
? .* antl 1 “ved In CalcutfH— nhon

was a clever young man

’—for sir';,(:ar1scuWl*-h' 80He was
nr,,1" such

“l, , n t,,i“ ni"'ht "u. He
' * 'l‘nv ot three-and-twonty,

taut I: Ch'l,lri:”' “"I 1 ha<l .0 c«.t
lm was T '1 ,he,r l,,'ea(1 and m,ne-mi was a great favorite, and as I

rr\rr,eota^-»c"
» visit';. HUy~' was appointed
he Kovein'r^188’ and a8Certaln that
0 draw n.Tnl ,,en8loner8 were alive

e ove r and nt,t havlnR It
leath." 8rilJBtltute8, after their

^ow-couic thaT^e?*’ I lnquIred •

You see^after
k the Kinthe fI-nRU8h Rovernment
#v to n, K ?f Delhl and 8ent him
iyto J,rah',,There were aI1 hisne T f°r’ hundred8 of
:are,i , re,atlonB* mud
t grant ^i° 8,1 the8e* tne Sovern-
thiy ‘ r pl £ pen8ion.' Paid
hL , ReKardln* the men It

07 :t the)r uPPHed person-
r P“)’®uut. They could

ah tboN°! 80 the women,
«se-Jn 7 I,r,nce88G8 of the royal
mould If ^e,r Pensions werq large.

« and draTh T a prlnce88 was
Jider ever B her1.,ncom6. when no
«ht be deIdT, ̂  8he
I a goon h , yearB- There
cheatlriD* If* m,8management
^Ung, among great and imaU.

When a pensioner died, half the money
went to-hls next of kin, when the next
of kin died, a quarter of the sum went
to his heir, and so It expired. Well,
one day the secretary of my depart-
ment sent for the, and said very se-
riously:

‘Look here, k Mills. You must
be most partlcuh visiting the de-
scendants and next of kin of the old
Begum Sona bee in Lucknow. She is
failing fast. Her pension is a fine
one. and half of it goes to her grand-
daughter. Have you ever seen her?’

No, I replied; ‘I had not. 1 had
seen her two sons— beautiful boys. 1
had visited the old Begum regulaply.
She liked me, we were good friends;
but somehow I had never once en-
countered her granddaughter. Either
she was III, or she was away visiting
her own people up In the Punjaub.’

‘And this has gone on for five
years? he said, and he was angry.
1 bat is not the wa£ to carry out your
duty. Your duty is to see these pen-
sloueru. so ns to swear to tneir iden-
tity. You must be resolute; don't al-
low them to hoodwink you, or we
shcii H*»ve |0 some other person
to deal with them, ami you lose your
fine post!’

Yes, and I would lose my bread,
and my children would starve, I knew
that; and I resolved to be determined
when I went to Sona Begum's.

"I went home and asked a neighbor
and a friend to have an eye to Dora,
my dear little girl. She was 11;
Ernest was at the Marllnlere college.
Then 1 drove away to the paliife, very
determined indeed. I felt that I had
everything at stake, and 1 would never
leave till I had either seen this prin-
cess or her dead body.

"1 hail an immediate audience with
her highness, and told her my errand
civilly and as pleasantly as I could.
She at once flew into a terrible pas-
sion. She was the fattest woman I

ever saw, and 1 thought she would
have a fit. Her face seemed to swell,
her eyes nearly jumped out. of it. and
her voice— oh, it was just one long
scream !

"All I said was, 'Bring me to see thj
Princess Motee only for one moment,
and 1 go; otherwise l stay here al-
ways.’ -

"I was hustled away into a damp,
low room, looking into a courtyard on
the ground floor, and left there alone.
No one came near tne for hours — but
they peeped and whispered outside to-
gether. I remained there all night,
and I ate some bread, and got water
at the fountain in the court ; but I could
not sleep for the rats, and for the
fear that someone would come and
strangle me, you see. 1 was alone —
one woman combating a hundred.
"The next morning l was again

taken to the Begum, and she was now
all good, nature and affection. ‘But
this is foolishness.' she cried. ‘Take

this.' and sht* offered me. a splendid
diamond and emerald holt: Ii is for
thee, if thou wilt depart, and say that
all is well. “I have seen her highness,
the Motee Mahal, granddaughu r of
her highness the Begum." '

'"But that would be false,' I an-
swered stoutly. 1 do not accept
bribes.’

"‘Then accept hunger!’ she scream-
ed. 'Hunger and death.’
"With this threat ringing in my ears

once more I was hustled down to my
quarters below*, where 1 remained for
three days, almost starving. Once an
old hag crept In. and whispered, ‘The
end is near! Huzoor — the end— Is at
iHHHir ..... ......... - ~ ' '

“But what end? My end?
"As 1 was thinking of lying down

on the fourth night 1 suddenly saw a
glimmer of light, and a pure white
woman, in rich native dress, entered,
with a lamp in her hand. She was
tall, slight, and delicately fair.

" 'Dost desire to see me?' sht*. asked

with a look of surprise In her blue
eyes.

" The Motee Mahal?’ I inquired.
"'Yea.'
" 'The mother of sons, and grand-

daughter of the Begum?'
"‘Yea, Art content?’
"Her face was .juile . a mj colorless

from lifelong seclusion, but her Ijair
was a sandy shade, she had a dimple
In her cheek, and was the type of En-
glishwoman one secs by scores.
"Then the Begum sent for me, afd

said, 'Now, bd old. thou hast seen!—
the Pearl Princess Motee. What of
her?’

'"She Is a Belnite’ (which Is En-
glish), I answered boldly — more En-
glish than I.’ / .

•' Yea. and since alMs known, I will
tell the truth. My daughter, now
dead, had no children, though she
wearied the shrines with her prayers.
At last a child was born— only a girl.
Nevertheless, she was happy; but. be-
hold. in a moon It died, and she was
as one distraught Therefore I sent
messengers, and found a babe like a
pearl, and put It in her arms, and she
nursed and loved It as her own. It
was the child of a soldier gone to the
war, the mother dead. She. the Prin-
cess Motee. hath no knowledge of this
She believes herself to be of my race.
Knowing how stern and foolish are the
pension rules I hid her, for 1 love her
as mine own. Nay. she is my own-
suckled at my daughter's breast.
When thou tellest the tale, bo wise.
Speak not of the white woman with
yellow hair; but say, "Lo! there was a
mistake, and there will be no claim,”
otherwise the Sircar will |>e wroth
with ’me, and I lose my pension. If
thou wilt hold thy peace I will send
thee the richest carpet In India, s a
reward, not a bribe. I desire but
peace, and death.’
"The Begum kept her word, and

sent me the carpet The government
gave me a pension of 200 rupees a
month, and here I spend the fag end
of my life. There now, the rain has
stopped. I sent over for your carriage
—and here It comes."

LIFE IN A STAND-
UP FLAT

The Plaint of a Homeleee Man

Ever live In a otand-up flat?" In-
qnlred Mr. Jones, not over cheerfully.
• o. Well, I have lived in one. In

fact, I live in one now.

»h 11 ,.8 a 8,x ro°ni and-i)ath-with all
tne-modern-iniprovement affair," he
went on "and costs $38 a month. The
parlor is decorated as beautifully at
an Avenue A wedding cake.

1 is furnished with a mahogany
s‘>t of 8 filler-legged furniture, uphol-
stered with brocaded silk of delicate
tints. There are a bookcase, a writ-
>»K desk (lady’s size), a chair for II
and a center table of the same wood
Dn the floor is a rug that cost I don’t
know what, reduced from my wife
knows what.*

Separated partly from the main
parlor by hardwood pretzel work is
a little second parlor. In It are a
piano, a mahogany chair, suitable for
anything but sitting In, and a large
>"X couch. This couch Is entirely oc-
cupied by fancy sofa pillows. Then
comes a bedroom that must always be
in oider, because you can look Into
it from thy purlors and the private
ball.

. Heyend this li<-<lroom Is another
bedroom, which belongs to my wife
and Is usually kept closed. Life Is too
short to tell what things occupy the
chairs. Between (be bedrooms is the
bathroom.

l urtlier along is the dining room,
with oak furniture, the chairs covered
with leather and very slippery. One
can sit on them ;rt mealtime if he Is
hungry. In the kitchen is a small
cane seat chair. ’

"Now. a horse can stand up all the
time. Most horses stand up while
sleeping in their stalls. It is said also

that a stork never sits or lies down,
but a man, even though he dwell in a
flat, wants a place where he can sit
down. He can lie down In his bed or
In the bathtub, but where can he sit
down and have any comfort?

"U hat do I do? Well, I glance at the
morning papers while sitting at the
break last table, and after breakfast
I would look around for a comfortable
chair in which I could smoke my pipe
and n*ad the news, but such a thing
is not In the flat.

“So I stuff my paper in my pocket
and ste. r for the room back of a
neighboring barroom. 1 can sit down
there. The barkeeper knows that I

buy a glass of ale there once in a
while ip the owning before going to
bed and he does not expect me to buy
anything in tin* morning. From there
I go to my work, which does not re-
quire tin- to be on band very early.

"In tin* evening L have my dinner

AN IMPORTANT CASE

sitting on a slipperrTPHiher bottomed
chair. Tlu-u 1 go into the' little second
parlor and drop down on the piano
sfbol— I can't damage that — and talk
with m\ wifi till 1 feci the necessity
of sitting down somewhere in comfort
and resiing.

"By that time my wife is ready to
retire, and 1. not king able to sleep
as many hours as she, go around to
ilu* room in the rear of the barroom,
where there are soup* fairly comfort-
aide wooden chairs. By spending live
cents for a glass of stock ale I f<M*l
myself privileged to sit there and
rest for a while.
"Now. 1 could pay for a comfortable

chair at home, but there Is no place
for it In our stand-up flat. In the par-
lors it would mar the effect of the up-
holstered mahogany furniture. 1
couldn't put it in my little bedroom
without removing my half-width bed
and sleeping on a cot.

"There is room enough in my wife's
bedroom for only the number of chairs
required to hold Ihe wraps and things
she laws aside on coming in. Such a
thing as a com. rtable chair in the
dining room, if there was room for it.
would spoil the oak and leather effect.
"I have thought of the kitchen as #

last resort; but t<> tell the truth If
there was room there between the gas
range and the washtubs I don’t think
1 would like it for a sitting room.
"When I was a youngster," Mr.

jonek concluded, "I rented a wohn und
sch la f zimmer in a tenement house on
the East Side and furnished the place
comfortably. In it there were a few
chairs in which persons could sit. But
that was before the days of modern
flats with all the up-to-date Improve
ments."

Patient Cured of Ataxia Civet the
Entire Credit to Dr. Williame’

Pink Pille.

Mrs. S. C. Wellock. of 114 Cleveland
Avenue, Everett, Mass., the wife of
an employe in the government works
at Chelsea, says:

‘ I had been troubled with nervous-
ness for ten years and the disease
kept growing on me. Then I learned
that I was suffering from locomotor
ataxia. I had terrible tremblings In
my right leg which would get rigid
and when this happened in the street
I uad to stand still until it passed
away to keep from falling. My right
arm felt as if a thousand needles were
pricking It. The sheet touching my
knee in bed would nearly cause me
to scream out with pain and both
knees were so weak I could hardly
stand.

"I had to use a cane and be helped
about by my son.  Then the pain be-
gan to settle In the calves of my legs
and the muscles became numb and
quivered constantly. The cords un-
der my knees seemed to be drawn up
tight and the terrible shooting pains
In my legs would nearly drive me In-
sane. My toes became numb and at
times would prickle as If needles were
being thrust Into them. My eyes be-
came dull and black spots floated be-
fore them. My heart was very weak.
“My attention was called to Dr.

Williams’ Pink PiUs^jand I bought sev-
eral boxes right away and soon felt
relief. I was so pleased that I kept
on taking them until they cured me
entirely, and I have had no symptoms
of the trouble for over a year."

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills are sold by
all druggists or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, HO cents per box. six
boxes $2. GO, by the Dr. Williams Med-
icine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.
A booklet, entitled "Nervous Dis-

orders,” sent free on request.

OLD CAPT. CACK’S QUESTION.

Somewhat Pointed,- But It Denoted
Quick Intelligence.

Nothing pleases a homely woman so
much as to have a man compliment
her figure.

State or Ohio, citt or Toledo, t
Lucas t oiity. f BB*

Fkank .1. Cuexet niBkea oath thst ho t« senior
partner of the firm of F. it. Chen kt & Co., doing
business In ibe City of Toledo. Count/ sud Stale
aforesaid, and that said nnu will pay the sum of
ONE lilJNDUED DOLLARS for each aud every
case of Catarrh that cannot he cured by the use of
Hall’s Catarrh Cube.

FRANK J. CHKN’EY.
Sworn to before me and eub«crlhed la my presence,

this 6th day of December, A. D. Ikss.. A. W. GLEASON,
Nora a y Public.

Hall's Catarrh Cure ts taken Internally and acts
directly on the blood and mucoua surfaces of tha
system, bend fur testimonial', free.

F. J. CI1ENKV A CO.. Toledo, O.
Bold by all Druggist*. ;sc.
Take UairsFainily 1‘Illa for constipation.

Pierce Jay, the commissioner of
banks of Massachusetts, at the Ameri-
can Bankers’ association’s convention
•n St. Louis, advocated a better ac-
counting system. ,
"But above all." said Mr. Jay, In

a discussion of his idea, “we want
intelligence. If embezzlement is to be
thoroughly pYit down. Systems are
good, but Intelligence Is better, and
in cashiers and tellers and book-
keepers and note clerks we want the
same keen, quick Intelligence that
characterized old Ct.pt Hiram Cack,
of Gloucester.
"Cack lay very ill. One day he got

down-hearted, feeling, that his case
was hopeless.

" ‘1 fear, doctor,’ he said, ’there Isn’t
much hope for me.’

" ’Oh, yes, there is.’ the doctor an-
swered. ‘Three years ago I was In
your condition precisely, and look at
me now.’
"Cack, Intelligent and alert, said

quickly:

‘"What doctor did you have?’”

Mr*. Winslow'* Soothing Syrup.
For ohnuit-ii t'-etiuiiK. uflwn* liir gunn, ivuucMi liv
(laminaiiuu kiUj a puin.curea wind colic. Sbcabottu*

When members of a family quarrel
a lot of truth leaks out.

No miiPB or failure* made with PPT-
NAM FADELESS DYES; bright, beauti-
ful colors a certainty.

And It’s a sure thing that one can’t
be sure of anything In this world.

To M KK A IX OXE DAY,
Take LAX ATI V K HROMO Quinine Tabeta. Dnig-

rwfniid mi ne- 1 1 It 11
GROVES H'kiiut nre is on each box. Zuc.
gls H luhs to cure. K. W

Complaint Is generally despicable,
always Worse than unavailing. — Car-
lyle.

Take Garfield Tea. the Natural Laxa-
tive. for constipation, indigestion, liver
and kidney derangement*, and colds. It is
made of Herb*. Guaranteed under the
Pure Food Law.

MANY SOURCES OF SALT.

That from Natural Springs Is Gener-
ally Most Nearly Pure. *

Checks Did Not Reach Banks.
Secretary Shaw .endeavored to

change the nature of the government
clerk apd has failed dismally He
was surprised to learn some Time
ugo that very few of his clerks were
saving money and that most of them
were regular patrons of money
lenders, so he Instructed his idlsburs-
ing officer to pay them in Checks In-
stead of cash, his idea being that they

would go to the bank to get their
checks cashed and would thus be led
to invest a little In savings institu-
tions. The hope was futile. On trac-
ing the history of these pay checks
Secretary Shaw was horrified to find
that a large portion of them were
regularly cashed by the proprietor of
a flourishing saloon a couple of blocks
from the treasury department. This
discovery so disgusted Mr. Shaw that
he rescinded the pay check order.

The purity of salt depends npoh the
source from which it is obtained and
the sanitary conditions under which
It is prepared for tho ingrket. The
supply of common salt, /he most in-
dispensable of all the .seasoning sub-
stances both as a relishing condiment
and a well-nigh universal food pre-
servative. is exhaust less, yet even so
there is salt and salt, says the Pic-
torial Review.

Formerly salt was obtained by evap-
orating ocean water, a process that
left many impurities In the residuum,
to say nothing of its exposure to all
kinds of dirt in Its shipment from sea-
ports: The Turk's island or rock salt,
which is still largely used in pork
packing and in the manufacture of Ice
creams, comes *to the United States
In holds of vessels continually sub-
jected to dirt and foul odors. Upon
Its arrival It Is again handled, then
packed in coarse burlap bags, permit-
ting dust to sift Into the salt. In this
condition it reaches the consumer.

Latterly, however, the product of
salt springs has largely taken the lead
in this country not only for table salt
but for meat packing. The annual
production from this source In the
United States reaches more than 40,-
000,000 bushels, the state of New York
In the vicinity of Syracuse furnishing
a large proportion of this Important
supply.

We frequently fall Into errror and
folly, not because the true principles
of action ar.e not known, but because
for the time they are not remembered.

How to Trap Wild Animals.
40 page trap book illustrated, picture 46

wild animals in natural color*. al*o barom-
eter and calnnder, also gun 4 trap catalog.
nLo price* on raw fur*. All* sent port paid
for 10 et*. stamp* or silver. Address Fur
Dept. N. W. Hide & Fur Co., Minneapolis,
Minn.

Kinsmen of Immortal George.
Many kindred of George Washing-

ton dwell on and about the original
Washington plantation In Westmore-
land county, Virginia. The present oc-
cupant of the plantation is named
George Washington.

ALMOST A 'SOLID SORE.

Skin Disease from Birth— Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit —

Cured Her with Cuticura.

“I have a cousin in Rockingham Cq.
who once had a j?.hjn disease from her
birth until sh< was six years of age.
Her father had spent a fortune on
her to get her cured and none of tho
treatments did her any good. Old
Hr. G - suggested that he try the
Cuticura Remedies which he did.
When he commenced to use it the
child was almost a solid scab. He
bad used it about two months and
the child was well. I was there when
they commenced to use your Cuti-
cura Remedies. I stayed that week

NEVER TIRES

and then returned home and stayed
two weeks anti then went back and
stayed with them two weeks longer,
and when I went homo I could hardly
believe she was the same child. Her
skip was as soft as a baby’s with-
out a scar on it. I- have not seen her
In seventeen years, but I have heard
from her and the last time I heard from
her she was well. Mrs. W. P. Ingle, Bur-
lington, N. C., June 16, 1905."

Of the Food That Restored Her to
Health. '

justice Tempered with Mercy.
"Seeing that she was a woman,"

*nd that "he did not wish to be hard
upon her," a Rangoon magistrate re-
cently fined a Burmese prisoner, for
beinfc »n illicit possession of four balls
of opium, $160, with the alternative of

six months’ rigorous Ipiprisonmyot.

"My food was killing me and I didn’t
know the cause,” writeq a Colo, young
lady. “For two years I was thin and
sickly, suffering from indigestion and
inflammatory rheumatism.

"I had. tried different kinds of diet,
plain living, and many of the remedies
recommended, but got no better.
"Finally, about five weeks ago.

mother suggested that I try Grape-
Nuts, and 1 began at once, eating it
with a little cream or milk. A change
for tho better began at once.
"To-day I am well and am gaining

weight and strength all the time. I’ve
gained 10 lbs. in the last five weeks
and do not suffer any more from Indi-
gestion and the rheumatism Is all
gone.
“I know It is to Grape-Nuts alone

that I owe my restored health. I still
eat the food twice a day and never tire
of it." Name given by Postum Co.,
Battle Creek, Mich.
The flavor of Grape-Nuts is peculiar

to Itself. It is neutral, not too sweet
and has an agreeable, healthful qual-
ity that never grows tfresorae.
One of the sources of rheumatism

Is from overloading the system with
acid material, the result of imperfect
digestion and assimilation.
As soon as improper food is aban-

doned and Grape-Nuts is taken regu-
larly, digestion is made sfrong, the or-
gans do their work of building up good
red blood cells and of carrying away
the excess of disease-making material
from the system.
The result Is a certain and steady

return to normal health and mental
activity. "There’s a reason." Read
the little book "The Road to Well-
viile" in pkga.

HE WANTED LIVE NEW3.

Correspdhdent Had No Time to Waste
with Vice President.

Vice President Fairbanks stopped j

a newspaper man the other day, and
good-naturedly asked explanation of
an incident which happened years
ago. On that occasion Mr. Fairbanks

What is “Pe-ru-na ?
Is it a Catarrh Remedy, or a Tonic,

or is it Both?
Some people call Peruna a great tonic. Others r-fer to Peruna as <i great catarrh

reined y .

Which of these people are right ? Is it more proper to call Peruna a catarrh rem-
edy than to call it a tonic ?

Our reply is, that Peruna ie both a tonic sod a catarrh remedy. Indeed, there can
be no effectual catarrh remedy that is not ah j a tonic.

In order to thoroughly relieve any case of catarrh, a remedy must not only have a
specific action on the mucous membranes affected by the catarrh, but it must have a
general tonic action on the nervous system.

Catarrh, even in persons who are otherwise strong, is a weakened condition of some
mucous membrane.' There must be something to strengthen the circulation, to give
tone to the arteries, sod to raise the vital forces.

Perhaps no vegetable remedy in the world has attracted so much attention from
medical writers as HYDRASTIS CANADENSIS. The wonderful efficacy of this herb
has been recognized many years, and is grow ig in its bold upon the medical profession.
When joined with CUBEBS and COPAIBA a trio of medical agents is formed in
Peruna which constitutes a specific remedy for catarrh that in the present state of medi-
cal progress cannot be improved upon. This action, reinforced by such renowned tonics
as COLLINSONIA CANADENSIS. CORYDALIS FORMOSA and CEDRON SEED,
ought to make this compound an ideal remedy for catarrh in all its stages and locations
in the body/

From a theoretical standpoint, therefore, Peruna is beyond criticism. The use of
Peruna, confirms this opinion. Numberless testimonials from every quarter of the earth
furnish ample evidence that this judgment is not over enthusiastic. When practical ex-
perience confirms a well-grounded theory the result is a truth that cannot be shaken.

RHEUMATISM^
CURED "*

The Circulation Stimulated

and the Muscles and Joints
lubricated by using

Slosov’s
Luvinxeivt

Price 25c 50c 6 $1.00
Sold by all Dealers

'"Sloans Treatise On The Horse’* Sent Free

Address Dr. Earl S.SIoan.Boston.Mass.

NO MORE MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BUSTER.
THE SCIENTIFIC AND MODERN EXTERNAL CO UN! ER-iKRit ANT.

CAPISICUiVI
VASELINE

EXTRACT OF THE CAYENNE- PTl*PER PLANT

BY MAIL ON KEOEIHT OF 15- IN F031N-G& LiA
TILL THE PAIN CUM fc-S — KELP A
A substitute for and superior to mustardcr to rr ustan or ar.y ct'er p. aster,
blister the most dv: ic«te said. Tne pain-aiia ;i g ana cur iT’v

c R P*. IN -PRICE
i AND DEALERS. C R

DON'T WAIT
T U B t HANDY.

a- d will r.ot

Jve qualities
the article are wondeiful. it will stop the tootna he at once. a:.d re :eve
Headache and Sciatica. We recommend it a., the-fcest and safest external
counter- in itant knex-m aiso as an external ren e .>• t r pairs in tne (he t
and stomach and ail Rheumatic. Neuralgic ana Gouty cot: p aints. A trial
will prove what we claim for it and it w.ll te found to be invaluable in the
household and for ch men. Once used no Lmity will be without it. Man*/
people say "it is the lest cf all your preparations." Accer t no preparation
of vaseline unless tne same carries our label, as ©therm se it is not genuine.
SEND YOUR A HD LESS AND WE WILL MAIL OUR VASE-
LINE PAMPHLET WHICH WILL INTEREST YOU.

CHESEBROUGH MEG. CO.
17 SIA'.E STREE' NEW YORK CITY

and the correspondent were chatting
pleasantly, when suddenly the latter
moved away to meet Senator Chand
ler of Maine. The vice president said:
"I have always had great curiosity to
know why you deserted me that day."
The newspaper man hesitated for a
moment, and then replied: ‘To tell
you the truth, Mr. Vice President, you
are a mighty dry source of news. You
may have a nose for news, but I

doubt it; at any rate, you never give
up any. Now, when a newspaper man
is gunning for big, live news he hasn’t
got time to stop and exchange small
talk with a man. even if he be a sen-
ator, who would not know the price of
news if he saw It." Mr. Fairbanks
smiled. "I thank you for your frank-
ness." he said. "I see I shall have tc
'‘ultlvate a nose for news."

iSi P 1 here’s more in paint than the mixing of
HpiB HK Eg gfl&S ||j colors, lead and oil. Bert results can be hadB / Pi S E lag H only from be.rt ingredients, accurate balance

ns BSE t*lcir rr(,P,,rt'ons* and the best method of
mixing or assimilation. But most important

of all is the grinding process. Upon the fineness i depend in large
degree the smoothness and covering capacity of a paint.

Buffalo A.L.O. Paints
(AGCO LINSEED OIL)

are ground through powerful mills of special construction ; they con-

tain the purest and most lasting pigments ground in Aged Linseed Oil
in correct projxirtion ; they are honestly made ; cost no more .than
inferior paints, and possess
all the essential qualities of a Perfect Paint
Ask ynurdealerforPufFjln VI, O. Rra<tv M herd Paints. If he cannot supply vou send di-rct t 
M-inuucturcrsiur p/cc* aad to.ikVi tonuimng valuable irtotuunon undi Jurt ol 50 up-io-datc shades

Buffalo Oil Paint & Varnish Co. ki!

JOINTHENAW
Which enlist* for 4 vc.its vou tic hicn of pood
character nu<l sound phy-ical cm dition bvtucen
ih«* *pcs of 17 aud 25 M«'ap|>irnt cr , .mini; ..p.
portunitirs for ndvaiicrment ; p.iv Jlr. to f7o a
mouth. Klvctnciaus,- machinist «. hiarksmiths
coppersmiths, yvomi n (c'rrksl. c^rpcnirr*. ship-
fitlrrs, firrmen, mus ciaon, co. k* etc., trrlwreu
21 and 35 years, en liKtt-d in surci.il rating* with
suitable pay. Retirement on ihiee-lciinlis pav
arrd allowances after 30 yrata service. Appli-
cant* must be Araeiican Hriteris.

THE CANADIAN WEST

IS THE BEST WEST

First clothing outfit free to recruit*. Upon
discharge travel allowance 4 cents i»er/mile to

The test' many of thmi-
Mtnd.-, dirr nv the ps-t.
vrarisihai tbu Canamun
West is ihd best r*l.
Year hv > enr Hit* a*.-r.-
cutuirai returns havi- m-
rreuM-t in volume s ml 11
value, and slitr ibe Cnris*
diah Unveruno si oner*
1«0 Mem FKBfr: ><»
every buna Due wilier.

place of enlistment. Bonn* four months' pay
ami increase in pay upon re-enlistnicut w ithin
four months of discharge.

U. S. NAVY RECRUITING STATION.
No. 33 Lafayette ̂venue. . DETROIT. MICH.

UO COAL FAMINE 18 VIR6IIUL Good market Splendid
II i-limwte. LAtuillOiieraere. Catwio^f ire Ooou fsrni-
to axchanae. J. 8. Youxu A Co.. Bo* IM, Kichinonil, Vs.

W. N. U.f DETROIT, NO. 2, 1907.

STIFFNESS, STITCHES, LAMENESS, CRAMP,
4) TWISTS AND TWITCHES, ALL DECAMP WHEN

YOU APPLY

The phenomenal tm-ri'asc In ritilwa* niili-aae—
mum lines and hrunenes— tins put auuuM every por-
tion ut the country within rasy reach ut ouurrhes,
rcliiNi s. muikeu, cheap luei und every uiudera
.onvenlenre.
TnoM.NKTY MILLION BUH11KL WB RATLltOI*

of ihts year mean* •W.lMl.Ott) fO the tarmer* uf
Western « anada. apart from ihe results of other
grains md cattle.
.A;.’iS'!T.,,^JJD‘!.lnfonn,‘,,«n Address the SFPKK-
INTESUICNTOK 1MMIU RATION. Ot law a. I anada,
or any amh<>r>*ed Uorernmeui Agent.
M. V. MdNNES, 6 Avease Theatre Block, De-
troit. Micktfu; or C. A. LAURIER, Sa.lt S«e.
Marie. Micktgan.

ST.
JACOBS

SISTER WRITE ME
and 1 wilt send you
In a plAln wrapper.

30 DAYS’ TREATHENT ON TRIAL 01
If It cure*, send me one dollar. If not,

THE
OLD-MONK-CURB OIL PRICE

S3 AMD 90 CENTS

yon wo me nothin.. 1 1 you sutler from
FaIIIiic •(* Ihe YYomh. bear-

|^j~dnwn pa ! n s. backache, but flashes.

Crow 1 ha. rhim*dow* and
write for my h*rmle*s,»eiie ̂
tahieonre. Send menoruonay—
on.y namo and address to
MRS. A. R. OWENS, ••lievllle.
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OXVZr
Baking Powder

Absolutely Pure

A wholesome cream of tartar
baking powder. Makes the finest,

lightest, best flavored biscuit, hot-

breads, cake and pastry.

Alum and alum-phosphate
powders are injurious. Do not
use them. Examine the label.

ROYAL BAKING POWD«R CO., NtW YORK.

G. BUSH
PHYSICIAN AMU SCHOIOM.

Pormcrly rasUtaot physician U.ot M.
Hospital,

OtiRca in Hatch block. lUsulenca on
South street.

n McCOLOAX,M. PHYSICIAN ASH HIIUJKON.

Otlioe over Ail>»i;i Kppler’s iiiArkel.
Night calls at Mrs. ('. Taylor's, Park
street. Phone IN.

CIUCLSKA, MICHIGAN.

In Memoriam.

OK MHS. MARY M. NAN TYNK.

Slu* is not lost, but gone liefore;

She has gained the heavenly nhon*.

In but a brief moment of time

She has passed to a fairer clime.

W. SCHMIDT,
PHYSICIAN AND Sl'ROKON.

« 1 1° to 12 (omnoon ; 2 to 4 Afternoon ;
‘""CO hours J 7 lo 8 eveulim .

NlKhtaud Day calH aiiHwered promptly.
Chrlsra Telephone No. ») 2 riui{!i lor ofltco. H

rluif) tor reMtleuce.cmkiAka. sicm.

^ L. ST EG Kit,

DENTIST.

There will never l»e another

Like the tender love of mother;

Heart so true, so faithful and pure,

Work so noble, shall e'er endure.

Fair, dimpled face, and loving smile.

Beaming upon us all the yvliile;

Gentle hands and untiring feet,

Mind with lieautifiil thoughts replete.

Truest words of her soft, sweet voiee.

Making ail hearts ever rejoice;

Her deeds of charity, so kind,

Her friends may ever keep in mind.

Office— lluU'li-lhmiud II lock,;

CHMLSKA, MKMMIAN.
T THE omi’K oh
l Dr. H. H. Avery

You will Uii'l unl> up-lotliiif uiclbiMl-. urimI,
aoixiuipanieil by itii' inm'h'iussltHl ex|M.'ririHi'
that vruwn ami brhlin- »«uk rv«|uire.
Prices a* rea.*>iiHlil<-N'< tli-Rl*« l«— work run In-

done for.
Office, ovi r Kulticy V tuiloi -li-'p.

Like the perfume of rare flowers.

Waftetl from some sunny bowers,

Is the thought of her ever near,

Is the memory of her so dear.

She has hut left a world of care,

And gone eternal bliss ft) share;

She has Iftd life's burdens down.

Now to wear an immorlal crown.

J
AMES S’. HO KM AN.

I, AW Ol^l'ICK.
East Middle street, Chelsea, Mich.

'TURNBULL A W 1TII KUELL,1 ATTORN KYS AT LAW.

H. B. Turn Bull. II. I). Wilberell.
CHKI.SK A, MICH.

(irieve no more, but cease all weeping;

She is in the Ltrd's safe keeping.*

In Happy regions of the blest,

She now enjoys sweet, peaceful rest.

She is not lost, but gone before,

To greet the rest, as each come o'er;

Loving eyes from the spirit land.

Watching us with the angel band.

QTIVERS A KALMISACHO Attorn kys at- Law
General Law practice In all courts No-
tary Public In the office. Phone Gd.

ofllee In Keinpf Hank Block.Cuelsha, . Mich.

'ALM BAtfH £ A ATmoN,

KciiI INiaie, Iii%iintiicc
nod I.ouiik.

‘ttioineUdug doing all the tlme,"-
’1‘lione No. i;.'!.

1
3AHKKR & KKCKWITH,

Heal Estate Dealers.
Money in Loan. Lite and Fire Insurance

Office over Kempt Bank, Chelsea

F.
STAFF AN A SnN.

Funeral Director: and Embalmors.

CHKI.MK\, MH IIDMK.

Phones Hi or 7M.

With deep sadness and aching heart,

From our loved one we now must part.
How we miss thee, no words can tell.
Farewell, dear mother, a sad farewell.

» Kadik K. Van Tynk.

n A. MAPES,
FUNERAL DiftECIOR AND EM8ALNER.

PINE FL'N KRAI, Kl KNIBUINOS.
Call* answered promptly night or day.

Chelsea Telephone No, tt.
CHELSEA, memo an.

J
S. HATH \VVaY,

4 h'liiiiiig. I*re««iug him|

ItrpHiriiig

of Oentleiilln’s Clothing, also Ladies’
Jackets, Woolen Dress Skirts, Shirt
Waists and White Dress Skirts h special-
ty. All work guaranteed. 'Phone orders
promptly attended to. Corner of East
Middle and East streets. *l*||«»iie 17.

w S. HAMILTON,

Veterinary Surgeon,
I reals all diseases ordomesiiealed animals
Special attention eiveu to lameness anc
horse dentistry. Offlce and residence I*ari
street, across from M. K. church, Cliel*ea.

II J. RPEIKS,
M# VKTEH1NAKV SCKUKON.
tiraduate of Ontario Veterinary Col*

lege. Treats all diseases of horses, cat-
tle, sheep, swine, dogs and poultry. All
call promptly attended. .

Office over Eppler's meat market.
Phone No. 101. Chelsea, Mich.

OLIVE L0D6E, NO. 156, F. & A. M.

Regular meetings fur 190* are as fob
lows: Jan. 29, Feb. 20, Mar. 20, April 20,
May 21, June 25, .Inly 02, Aug. 20,
B«pt. 17,0c*. 15, Nov. 19; annual meeting
and election of officers, Dec. 17. 8t.
John’s Day, Jane 24— Dec. 27. Visiting
Brother* welcome.
G. E. Jackson, W.M.

C. W. Maroney, Sec.

A Beautiful Life Ended.

Mrs. Mary. M. Van Tyne, widow of Dr.
A. X. Van Tyne, who died some years
ago, passed away at her home in Chelsea,

Michigan, on the morning of Decemlmr
•'ll, HKHl, of pneumonia, after a brief ill-

ness, at the age of 95 years. With a

hope that was bright, and a faith that
was strong in the God, whom she had
trusted, quietly and peacefully she fell

asleep, to wake no more on earth, but to

awaken in the beautiful land Jieyond,
and Irngin the now year with tho loved

ones, who before “bad creased the bar.’

Her early home was in Grcenlleld,
Mass., where she was a member of the
Presbyterian Church.. She attended Mt.

Holyoke College for se\ oral years, and

later was married to Dr. A X. Van Tyne,
of Seneca Kalis, New York, where they
resided for many years.
Late in 1800. the family moved to

Chelsea, Michigan. Here she took an
active Interest in the church and social

affairs of the town, and became a mendter

of the Congregational Church, leading a

consistent, Christian life, and exerting
a noble influence/

She iMYSHOHsed an unusually lieautifiil

character, being a loving wife, ami a
faithful and devoted mother. She re-
tained her faculties to the last. Her
mind was clear and bright to a remark-

able degree, and her memory was truly
wonderful. She maintuinejj a keen in-
terest in affairs, hot hat home and abroad.

She was a true friend, and much lieloved

by all who knew her worth.
She will be sadly missed by the home

circle and by all her friends.

She leaves four children', one son, Mr.
A. A. Van Tyne, and three daughters,
Mrs. H. C.Northr >p, the Misses Mary A.
and Sadie E. Van Tyne*, and three nieces,
Mrs.Chas. Dunklee, of Greootield, Mass.;
Mrs. J. C: Haynes, of Boston, Mass., and
Mrs. M. Avery and family, of Providence,
R. L; also a nophow, Mr. l/oon Dunklee,
of Detroit, Mich., to mourn her loss.
Tho funoral services were held from

the family rAideuce on January 2, 1907,
the Rev. M. L, Grant ofliciating

K. K. V. T.

The Right Name. . : .

Mr. August Slier pp, the popular nver-
eerofthe poor, at Fort Madison, 'la.

•ays: “Dr. King’s . New Life Pi Hi. are
rightly named; they act more agreeably,
do more good and make one feel better
than any other laxative.” Guaranteed
to cure blllluuBDPM and constipation
2/)C at The Bank Drug Store.

P D. MEKLTI1K W ,

I K UOKXSED AftonOMUCH.

Manchester, Mich.

Never can tell when you’ll mhab a
finger or suffer a cut. bruise, burn or
scald. Be prepared. Dr, Thomas . Kc-
leotric oil loetantly relieves fbe pain—
quickly cures the wound.

ME FARMERS’ IISIIM1E ! ^ •-<

HELD IN CHELSEA
2 long one short ring. Thanking our

Thursday and Friday. Febraary 21

remly to grind feed every Tueadav and “i.nfv ^"mn naw. heWTubr
Tbnriday until further notice at the omro.m theruvof Ann Ariw.on tbe27tb day
Bernard Htelnl*arh farm, telephone 155 «r ,h0 ,pnr ‘,w n""*io»^ ...... ... huiwlred and six. . _ ______________ _

and 22 Program it Being Arranged
Good Speakers in Charge

Last Saturday afternoon aorao twenty

of our citizens met In H. A. Map©*’ office

and made out a program for the tWC-
daya Farmers' luatKiite, which is to be

hold in the Chelaea opera house, Thurs-

day and Friday, February 21 and 22. Tho
program has been forwarded to Lansing

to the secretary of the State Farmers'

Institute work, and ho will make an
assignment of the State speakers who
will lie in attendance during the ses-

sions of Hie institute.

The ladies will hold a separate section

of the work, and competent s|>eakers
will be assigned to conduct this depart-

ment of the institute work.

The coming institute gives promise of

being the most successful one of any
that have been held in Chelsea, and the

local committee is making arrangements

(4> accommodate a largo number of citi-

zens who usually take part in this work.

Cured of Lung Trouble.

“It h now eleven years since I lisd a
narrow escape from cunsutnpllon,"
writes ('. 1 1. Floyd, s leading buxines
man of Kerslisw, M. ('. “I had run
down in weight to 1115 pounds, and
coughing was constant, both by day and
hv night. Finally 1 began taking Dr.
King's New Discovery, and continued
this for about six mouths, when my
cough and lung trouble were entirely
gone and I was restored to my normal
weight, I7U pounds." Thousands of
persons nre healed every year. Guaran-
tee*! aftiie Bank Drug Store. 50c and
*1.00. Trial bottle free.

Peter Galllgau gets $2,000 from the
township of Ann Arbor. A year sgo
Inxt August Peter was thrown from his
wagon by his wagon wheel droplng Info
a hold ill Lomia bridge. He hrniigbf
•‘Hit against Ann Arbor town, and the
axe has been ou Inal in the circuit

•••.urt lor the past three days. Attorneys
Martin Cavanaugh ami Thomas Kearney
represented Halligan and A. .1. Sawyer
A Son were the attorneys for the town-
"Inn. Juip before noon . last Friday at
•he request of bole parties, Judge Klone
directed a verdict for the complainant
and $2, <NN) was Ih sum agreed upou
He sued for $5,000. News.

Maccabee Entertainment.

The Maccabees of Pinckney will hold
•heir fourth anuiisl enter dument at the
opera hiiusB Friday evening, January
25 The stirriug French Drama ‘‘Saved”
nr “A Wiles Peril” will be presented by
'he 'Jefferson Dramatic Club. Oyster
supper and dance after the play. Fin-
ney's celebrated orchestra of Detroit,
will furnish the music.

"Had dyspepsia or indigestion for
years. No appetite, and what I did eat
distressed me terribly. Burdock Blood
Bitt. rx cured me.” -J. H. Walker, Sun-
bury, t Hilo.

r

An Edison Phonograph

ticki.ks tig: wiioi.k family.

Certainly a more delightful Christmas

gift cannot be conceived of than «n Edl
mil Phonograph, because of Its unending

power to amuse, Instruct and entertain.

It tickles the entire household froth the

hiH.v to the grandfather. If. will Inst a

lifetime, ami rarely ever be out of repair.

With It you can hear the most divine
music In the world. You can hear your
own voice You can place on record'the
voices of your family and of your friends

You can get entertainment on the Instant

and have the program jnat as varied as
you choose.

We sell Edison Phonographs on the
easy payment plan. We have tens of
thousands of records to choose from.

Eds.m Phonographs sell flO.OO up,
weekly or monthly payments, If you de-
sue. Come in and let us demonstrate to
you 'he pleasure there Is In an Edison
Phonograph.

Chelsea Phonograph Company,

Masement iiutler
millinery glioji.

Miller Sipfers

WMK WEAKENS THE KIDNEYS.

Boas's Kidney Fills Have Done Great
Setvioe for People Who Work.

Most people work every day In some
strained, unnatural position bending con
sfantJy over a desk- riding on jolting
wagons or car* -doing labunuua nouse-
W1 ; lifting, teaching or pulling, or
trying the bark in a hundred and one
Other ways. All th^se strains tend to
wear, weaken and . Injure Uie kidneys
mub they fall behind in their work of
filtering the poisons from the blood,
Duati'a Kldhey (Mils cure sick kidneys,
put new Htrengtn In bad backs.
G. B. Porter, ol Bouth Sprague street,

Coldwaler, Mich, stye: “For three years
L wai annoyed by the action of the kid-
nay secretions and suffered from a severe
pain in the small of my back. After a
hard days work or a long drive which I
Often had to do the nain In my back was
very sever**. At nig Tit it was painful to
turn or to move and the secretions were
•lark ami unnatural In color. Wht-n 1
learned of Doan’s Kidney Pills I got a
box and 1 was pleased with their prompt
beneficial effect That was some time
Ago and I have no? had a pain or ache
m my back during the Interval and the
kidney secretions are normal. I have
recommended Doan's Kidney Pills to
others who in turn have been greatly
benetitted by them.''

For isle by all dealers. Price 50 cents.
Foster- MU burn Co , Buffalo, New York,
sole agents for the I'nlted States.
Remember the name — Doan’s and

take no other.

ATHENvEUM
JACKSON, MICH.

Saturday, January 12,
Matinee and Night,

O. C. WHITNRIT’S .

ISLE OP SPICE
Pdas MiHdm, 50; Children, 25.

Night, 25, 50^75, tl. $1.50.

Wednesday, January 18,
The La Salle Theatre, Chicago,

Success,

The Time, the Place

and the Girl.
i

The I a lest Musical Comedy.

00— PEOPLE— GO

Prioea— 25, 50, 75c, $1.00, $1.50.

Thursday, January 17,
, BEN GREETS PLAYERS, ’

In an Elizabethan Production of

The Merchant of Venice.

PriMS-25, 50, 75, $1,00, $1,50.

uiniit™. i*.*.
Present. Bmury K Lcluml. Judge of Hnihste.
In the mutter of (he estsle of Jnnu K.

ItuneliuHU, iltHfuxed.
( hi rcttdiiiK hikI iIUuk the dHly verified petition

of Ahum Hunclnuoi. prsying that mlmlnlx-
l ration of astd extute may lie grunted to Agnes
Kunciuiaaor some other xuitable person, pud
that appraisers and eomnilssloners Is* ap-
poiiittsl. t

II Is ordered, i ha i Hie u’.'ilh day of .lanuury
next, at ton t.VkMik in the loreutMin, at Mid
1‘rohate «ifilee, lx- iippoll)te«l for bearing snlil
petition.
Ami ll I** further ordered, (hat a ropy of this

order lie published three NiicceNsIve w-rrWs
previous to said lime of hearing, In Hie ('hciMCM__ __________ ______ nrnq,, m m«' ......
Standanl-Henilil, a newxpgner printed ami elr

' Wnshteuaw.
NianUHPi-nenun, a ih w-,pb . ..... .

eulating in said I'omity of w nshteunw.
KMOHY K. LRI.ANIh.

Judge of Prolmto.A true copy I« • ••« »  j  — — - »

it. Wirt NRwkihk. Hcgtster.

mohtcage: SALK.
OKFAIILT HAVING BEEN MADE IN

Hie eoudli Ions of n certnln mortgage
made and exeeuted by Arthur F. Davis
and Abbv J. Davis (his wife) to Al-

L^Walkor, dated December 17th,
ami reioiileil in the offlee of the

bert
I'.iUli i , » ...... ..... --
Register of Deeds, for the County of
Washtenaw, and Slate of Michigan, on
the I sill day o| December, 1901, In Li-
ber lit:; of Mortgagee, on page 330. on
which mortgage there Is claimed to he
due at the time of this notice the Hunt
of thirty-four dollars seventy-three
cents (f:D.7.'D. and an attorney's fee of
fifteen dollars. :is by the statute In
*>11(1) ease made and provided, and no
suit or pun ceding at law having been
Instituted to recover the moneys se-
cured by said mortgage or any part
thereof.
And when is the undersigned. Jane

A. Walker, has been duly appointed
executrix of the last will and testa-
ment of the said Albert L Walker, the
inorigngee aforesaid, now deceased, by
letters testamentary Issued out of and
hy t lie Drohate I'otlit for the County
of Washt.oia w. September 29. 1906.
Ni.w, therefore, by virtue of the

power of sal** contained In such mort-
gage, and the statute In such case
made and provided, notice Is hereby
given that on the I Hh day of January.
1907. at 10 xiYIoek In the forenoon, f
shall sell at nubile vendue, to thA
highest I .older, at the front door of the
courthouse al Ann Arbor, In the
Odiinty of Washtenaw and State of
Michigan, thai being the place of
holding the Circuit Court In said
county, life premises described In said
mortgage, or so much thereof as may
he necessary to pay the amount due
on said mortgage, with Interest and
all legal ensls. the said premises he-

<£^ing described as follows; Lot four (t).
^ block one ill. village of Salem, on soc-

i ion eleven till of town one (1) south,
range seven (7) eas County of Wash-
tenaw and State of Michigan.
Dated October 8. 1906.

JANE A. WALKER.
Executrix of the Will of Albert
Walker. Deceased.

CUEEOIID S. McINTYRE.
Attorney for Executrix.

Business Address: Courthouse.
Knlamaxon, Michigan

JEWELRY.
We have a complete assortment of

Witcties, Clocks, Rlsgs, Chains,

Chums and Society Emblems.

We also have a fine line of

Gold B)ved Spectacles and Eye Glasses

We do all kinds of repairing.

A. E. WINANS,
THE JEWELER.

Sheet Music and Periodical*.

KILLth. COUCH
inn CURE the LUWC8

WITH
Dr. King’s

New Discovery
ran Q .....

Consumption
)UGHt and
)LDS

Prie*

60c «> $1.00
Fr«* Trill.

Manat and Quickest Our© for all
THROAT and LUNG TROUB.
L*8, or MONEY BAGS.

The Latest Designs in Granite and Marble

i cun runiisli the latest

designs in Monumental Work

«ui ivnsonuhlc |irinen, Besides

ihe American Uraiiites I can

rurnish any foreign granites,

German, Scotch, French, eh*.

WARM AND .COMFORTABLE
KOR MEN.

All *tteft and klnda. At price* thgt will m*k* you smile. Come
take t look at them.

In and

MOH INJ M1K SALK.
Whcitie*. Warren II. (lorlnn nnd Rslln-r A.

(Sori.ui. lii-t H il.>, iiiimv di't-ciiM-dl. *>f the hum
"*liip ..I Salem, fouitiy *il' Warthtcutiw ana
Stale of Mi. lilgun. made Iiiul execiil4>il a
 ' ll lilt I ..... .. Ige hearing dale the "fn
lav of August, A. I*. 1 9110, to Albert I.
Walker, of ih." same place, which said
uiorigagc wax rci-oriled in jh** otllee ol
I he It. -gist, r "if Deeds of Hi*" Coillil v ol
Waslil.iiaw, SiaD" of Michigan, in lihei
I ••-* of M “i i g.tgos mi page Is. on Hie ;'.nl
hi \ ..I .l.ilv . \. |i. Diiiii. ol I Id .•• lo.k
p. in., and
U Irt-n as. Warren It. Uorlon and I’ldra

\ • on Ion Ins w ife. of (he township ol
Sali-ni. i‘oiiiiI.v of Waslileini w and Slat*
.•I .Mu lligan, iiuido and eseeiitcd a * er-
taiu mot I gage hcHrlliK dale the I Ith
da \ ol .1 nl \ A. D. I»n:t. to Albert I.
Walker. .1 i he sunn* place, which said
mortgage w is recorded in Hie otllcr ol
the Itegi.sli-I of Deeds of tile t’ollllly ol
Wjisiiii-naw. State of Michigan, in Hhoi
I"' of Moi (gages mi page Ifil mi the
IHh day Ml . Illy. A. D. I!m;t. at :: oelo. k
p. ^iii . and

W hci'cas. di'fa oil has heen. made ii

the p.iviueiils of (lie moneyi* seenred h>
•a. h of s.ihi mortgages and in the con
III ions of • ach of said mortgages by
w l'ii. li il. f, mils l he powers of sale li>
•••« It of said mortf'iiges eon luiiii'd h:m
In i nine opi i.-iilve. and

W liereas. (here is now due and unpaid
• I D" *la i e of this notice on said inort
A.igi- glM^i August 3rd. A. D. I ‘.Hill. i|u
siini of eight hiiudi ed |weuty-sj\ dolIn- evin cell Is lll'li.lWl prill-
eipal ami inierest and an attorney s fe«
d iweiilv live dollars (125.110) as hy
 he siaiui. in such case made and pro-
vided. and wliitMi Is the wlnde amount

«ela luted in he unpaid ou sueh inorlgiige
a ml

When-. is. defaull lias been tnade in
-Ih* pay in. -ol *if Interi'sl on sniil morl
gage given July II. A. D. Hio;:. ami tin
same has remaiued unpaid and in nr
rears lor more than sixty days («0)
iml in m  onlunce with the terms and
conditions of aii id mortgage the umler*
S j g n * - * | dins elect that so inucli *if tht
I ii i lie ip: f | sum of said mortgage as re-
maiiis iiupald, with all arrejiage ol
inleresi Dierimn. shall heeoim- and he
due ami payahle at once; and there Is
dm- and unpaid at the date of ihi."-

iiidoe .mi said mortgage live hundreo
Ihuiy Ihn-e dull . s t hill y -I hi ee Cent)
• I-.::;: i. prim ipaj'and UiUvresl. ami an
Jn«>rm-y ,s fee of twenty-live dollar)
' *-‘...ini i ;is by the stittute in sin-h ••asi
made and provided Whlcli is l he whoh
liiuoiiiil ilailiied (o he unpaid oil HUcl.
niorlgage; and no suit, or proeeedlng
having heen instilnteil at law or Ii

cham-i-ry (o recover Hie dehls now re
rmiining siH-urnd by either of said uiort
Magee. ,uf any part tlirrenr; iTTiTT ---
..." her.-as. (he undm-Mlgneil, Jane A
" alk.-r. has been duly appointed execu
tj'D oi Hn> liiat will iiml1 test imeut m
the said Albert 1*. Walker, in** morl
K-Igee aforesaid, now (lecuaseil, by vlr
In*' Id I<-| i ers testamentary Issued om
*u and by the Probate Court for tin
County of Washtenaw. State of Mlclii
giin. September 20. 1906:
Now jheretore. notice Is hereby given

that hy virtue of the power* of sale I ft

• h of said mortgage* contained and
the statute In am-li case made and pro
vnh-d. oi, the 18th day of February. A. • 1,1 ‘en o'cltHk In the forenoon,
u Du smith front floor of the enun
"«"ise. in the city of Ann Arbor. Count*
i'r ** iiHlitenaw nnd State of Michigan
rnrLl,**r?* t1'® l,,n‘e of holding th.

n alt ( ourt for said County, when
the premises described In each of said
morigHK|.s are situated, there will h.
hid i. ̂  ..,'u ,U^ u‘"',,"n 10 the highesi
bidder the premises ilescrlhed in each
or said nmfrtgnges or so macli there.. |
. s may he necessary to sniisly Hie

kiig s hH-ludlng principals and Interest
thcicm. aDorney*' fee*, and tu.* ex-
p nses „nowed by law; said premises
being ilescrlhed in each of said innii
gages as follow*, to wit:
i,. . n7H® Pieces and parcels ..rofnsde,,,H ,h'‘ Tow n*h ip
si-.; r'V«.nJ?.unty °r "B»hkenaw. ami
Stale of Michigan, and doserlhed as the
southeast one-fourth ( <s ) of the nortl!five thirl v-m* also the south one-half (Di
of U)*‘ northeast one-fouith (',) ||„.

thirty'' fiv- fr;.,0nVr,h,,(^ of

Dated Novi-niher 3. 1906.
JANE A. WALKER

’ROiL'' * '{r U‘® Wl11 «»f Albert I.
,,,,, AJalUer, Del.*>aH«-,|. - -

t T.IFFdRd H. McINTYRE. Attorney for
Lye. utrlx. Ruslness Address Court
Hotme. Ralamatoo. Michigan.--

*R A "• -

-

ANNUAL STATEMENT
For the year ending December 81, A. D. 190(1, of 1 he

condition and affair* of the',

Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers' Mutual Fire Insurance

located at Chelsea, Waakteonw County, organised under the l*w of (he Rtat
Michigan ami doing busine** in the County of Washtenaw, In said State.

JOHN CLARK. President. ALVIN J. EA8TON, Secretm
P. (). AddrcM of president, Chelsea. P. O. Address of Secretary, Dei

MKMItKRHHIP*.

1 Number of members December 31, of previous year .......... 332
2 Number of members added during the present year ......... 41

VOLUME XV

Total ....... ... ................................ 873
Deduct number of members withdrawn during the year, and

‘ ‘ thpolicies canceled hy reason of salo or otherwise. ..... .. ft

Number of members now belonging to company.. .

ItIKkH.

Did you 1

FKU'BRH tli

not receive on

1 Amount of property at risk Dec. 31, of previous year.
Amount of risk added during year.

Total ............ .................
Deduct risks canceled, withdrawn or terminated .

Net amount now at risk by company
K-KStfi'ltCKS.

Cash in olllce.. . . ...................................

MAItlLITIKH.

Dm* or to I m *001110 due from borrowed money. ........

Total liabilities .......... * ........ ...

RRt'KIITH.

Cash col lect<Hl 011 assessments levied in prior years ..... .

Cash from memlKTsliip or policy foes, ^-IH.93 for 1905, $1C
MMMI, total ............... . ..................

Cash from increased or decreased insiiranee .........
Cash received from loans ........... . ..............

*542,(101

92, <10t)

We want

nank nnd get

WUkViOl
29,9M7

fi905.2l(

Preaents th

Total cash receipts. ...................
A»(«l cash balance at chise proceeding year ...........

Gapil

Surpl

Total10 Total ............................................. $

PISIII RMKMKNTM.

1 Losses actually paid during the year (of which >4$ 10 50 occurred
in prior year) .............................. . . .' ............ s

2 Salaries and fees paid to officers and directors (Schedule A)
•S 1 28.03 for 1905, *90.41 for 1900, total .....

I Cash paid on loans, interest, $2.23 ...... . .......

5 AH other disbursement* (Schedule B) ..........

Total expense* actually paid during the year.

NCHKIU I.K A.

Name of Officer or Director to whom paid.

1

To Thoui

banking busii

Tho (’ll KLSE<

C. I). Jolinson, director ____

G(H). Gage, director .........
Cha*. Rogers, *li rector ..... .

L. Easton. director ........ * .

\V. IL Collins, director ......
Alon m) Olsaver, auditor ____
X. W. Laird, auditor .........
He*). T. English, Hceretary. . .

G**o. T. English, *oeri*lary . . .

A. J. Easton, see. and treas. .

A. J. Kaslnn, see. and (reus. . ,

1905

$17 25
12 25
11 15
II 25

11 13
I .0
I 50
3 00
53 00

1900
* 7 50

H 50
9 25
7 50

1

50 00
2 25

$24 7
20
20
21 75
19 34

I 50
1 50
3 00

58 00
50 (Ml

2 25

Total Schedule A

9CHKDULK II.

Items of “All Otht

Expenses.''

Postage ......... $

Prilling ........
Incidental* ...... I

Dili- Capi

other Bank in

are men of kn

ll 811 IX‘98 of 1)1

evidenced by t

tonal property

conn tv.

Total Schedule B

THE C

..... $128 03 $90 41 $219 04. MISI KIJ.ANKOI K gUBtmOKH.

1 Bow many assessments have been made during tfiey4sr? An*. None. We solic it vou
was the last assessment ordered? Ann. Jan. 1905.

2 Total liabilities of the company at that time. Ans., $31 1.10.
3 Amount of liabilities carried over. Aim. None.
I What is Die amount of all the assessment* made during the year? Ans. iv
0 -What amount of losses or expenses are allowed to accumulate before an as*

ment is levied? Ans. Not stated.
7 Does the company in making an assessment, provide therein for any surj

fund over the actual losses accrued';' Yes. If so, how much? Ans.
to exceed $209.

s What is the aggregate valuation of rent properly insured by the eompi
Ans., $005.21 L.

9 \\ Ii it proportion of damage or actual loss sustained on real property does
company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.

In What is the aggregate valuation of personal property insured by the 1

puny? Ans. Not separated from real.
1 1 What proportion of dam^go or actual Ins* sustained on personal property 1

the company pay? Ans. Two-thirds.
1 J Are all risks examined before written? Yes. By whom? Directors.
'TATE OK MICHIGAN, f
County of Washtenaw, \ NS' ‘ j

John Clark, President, and Alvin 4. Easton, Secretary of said Company, do,
oaoli for himself doth depose and say, that they have read the foregoing »(
aii'n t , and know Hu* contents thereof, and they have good reason to believe,
!*• believe said statement to In* true.

JOHN CLARK, I 'resident.^ A L Vi N J . EASTON, Secretai
Sworn and subscribed to before me, nl Chelsea, in said State und Countv,

second day of January. A. D. 1997.1 JOHN D. WATSON, -
. . Notary I’nblie, Washtenaw County, Michi

• My eoiiimission expjres January 21, 1907.

W.. I. KNAPP
THEO E. W
A. K.STI

Quickly a

our- store

best is gc

STATISTICS OF LOSS.

Apr. 10. Hay stack. Hr*) blown from burning house ......
May 13. Two cows killed and damage to barn, lightning.

Itinrirv in I * * 1 1* 1  I... I : ..ft. * _ ___May 20. Buggy, in a barn destroyed by lightning ____
Dec. III. Carpet, defect ive chimney

$ 21 (M)
KM 50
7 25
5 09

The Fam

ANNUAL M KRTI Nil.
1'ln* ninth annual meeting of the Northwestern Washtenaw Farmers' Mi

ire Insurance Company will be held in the town hall in the village of Chelae
\\ odiiesday, January in. 11MI7, at I o'clock p. m.. for the election ofa I'realdent
secretary, alitb Directors for the townships of Webster and Dexter, and the ti
iction of such other business as max come before the meeting., ____ ' _ _ _ ALVIN J, EASToX, Soei etnrvJ

Did you ever try a pound of our fHinmi*

OLD TAVER
The beat coffee In

fFpod
rAi

RV OOFFEE?
Mlchtgu for the price.

nwi7

^ Wlilicrcll, AllrirmiiH.

Commissioner*’ NoUco.
HTATK OF MICH 1(1 AN, (V1111.lv ,,r u.ai.

u.., ,nK, 8.,"« '.rT.?*
county, ilc. •1ih».,|. h.-ifi.i R|VI. ' lti‘„ .

h -vr' -» r*. x L, U4.

1 •veiei.n- nu.. iiemun xtnoi x 18?ccmi)cra» i«w.

. -a®

WANTED ELM AND

BEECH LOGS

Commissioners’ Notice.
8TATKOK MICHIGAN, tVsinty of WashU-

imw. The imUcn*lgi)i".l having Ihi*ii a|*|iolnlc<|
hv the I niluiii" court forsaiil notmlv Coniniis-
noncralo revel vo, exam Inc ami adjimi allclninn*
jnil (IcinamD or nil persons ngrtliiHf (hemtHienr
lohn U«H"kwcll, hit.- ..1 hiiI*I .*0111.1 v. . I, vciif**"*l

?lv'i '«»(( -lx uiontba rn.in .lute
im allowtsl, hy oiilci- of Kaiil l,nihiite(Viurt, for
( mlitora to present their elalnc* against the
eafutcoi -aid iIccchmmI. and that they w ill meet
at Dennl- Itm-kweir- re-ideni*»*,in the town-hip
ot Lyndon. In -aid county, on the l&ihdav Feb-
rumy. and the 15th day of April.’ next,"t o clock a. m. of each of -aid dnv- m
ix-jylv*' cxHinlhc and a.IJu-i -aid claim-. '
DiiUhI, DeeenilH-r ir.th, illUC.

W. W. ROW DISH,, TIIOS. IIOWI.K IT,

--- --- OnminlMioncr*.

Aioim; ygf s.%lk.

Commissioners’ Notice.

they will meet at the Hue re-idem *. r.rVa d d?’
iH'n-ed, In ̂  «ow;mh,p or Lyndon. In Hnld
mrh'VV'f"*' loh ,lay ,'«'^‘'*«rv.HmionThe
1-th nay of April next, at ten o'clock a in of
m***1 ''“J *- M-xdve, examine a*,r**b----- - Jay-,
Just -aid *dalm-.
Dated I)cccmlH*r 12. mmi.

hknhy LKKK.M hiison hkrman.
_J _ _ OonintlMlon**r*.

Dl'.l* At Ll HA VINO BEEN MAD(
 he eon.lltlona of u certain mortl
nm.le an. I exociilod by Mary J. Stei
I*. All.i it L. Walker, duled March!
."•1. and recorded in the office ol
Regia of. Dee.la for the Count
Washtenaw, und State of Mlchlgai
® IGb day of March, 1001. in '

1 0.1 of Mortgage* on page 6. on ..
inortKiiKe tl re Is claimed to be d)
the time of this notice tho *ui• dollar* t wem -seven, *(
(*»9.-7), and an attorney’s fee
“•‘•n dollars, as by the statute Ifr 1
• ase made amt provided, and no *d

b,.w having been I
L L ‘..l ^tHOVer lh0 nmney* secur«

i «. °,'l a,‘>’ part there*\ t,.,® undersigned,
A\ -ilker, has heen dulV' aoool

oxeeutrix *.r the last wlll aSS u
J"®*1.1 ,,f Gic .-aid Albert L. Walker]
inort ga gee aforesaid w 

Coft

Po‘wer ’nr,*,‘.T‘f°r<‘4 Vy virtu* 0*Kaie mi m ,on*a,»ed In such 1

So S iipovid^h" notice TS,.

v^jS-S!0
emle»b-rt|t,er' Ut the ,ront door Of
cZ, vl,o0r>iih ,^w
Michigan, that being Jlie place of
ntr he circuit Coua»fnP*aid co' bremlscB descrlhed in said
neJJLnTv™ mu°h thereof as ih*
S “Lrry.*,.--,’“y 1,',ount
if gal 'c0O8rt*8at^' >«itere*t an*
' *1. the said premises belni

parcel of iai,d sRuated In the tc

 ot WtenH\Uf HVT‘ bit he County or
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